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A N 

EXPLANATION 
OF THE 

Terms of Art in the feveral Branches of Medi-» 
CINE, accented as they are to be pronounced. 

N. B. When a Word is not accented, the Accent is ahvays fuppofed to 
be on the frjl Syllable, 

A. 

AbapCiflon, of oc pri-vitwe, and /cjtTrlo to 
dip. The perforating part of a Trepan, 
■which is prevented irom finking into 
the brain by the rim or circle of this 
inftrument. 

Abies, the fir-tree. , 
Abdomen, thobelly, properly fo called. It 

contains the Stomach, Live*', Spleen, 
Intejiines, Bladder, &c. It reaches from 
the Diaphragm to the Os Pubis, 

AbduSlores, mufcles that draw one part 
from another, and which are antagonifts 
to the AdduBbres. Thus there, is the 
AbduBor of the Ear, of the Fore-finger, 
of the little Finger, of the little Toe, of 
the Thumb, of the great Toe, and of the 
Eye. 

AblaBdtio, a Weaning, when a child is 
permitted to fuck no longer. 

Abomdfum, the name of the fourth ventricle 
of fuch animals as chew the cud. 

Abortus, Aborfus, and Abbrtio, a mifcar- 
riage, or an exclufion of the Foetus be¬ 
fore the due time 

Abrbtanum, Southernwood. It is pretty 
much of the fame nature as wormwood. 

AbfceJJus, an Ahfcefs. This differs from 
an Ulcer; for it contains plenty of pure, 
thick, white, cofted pus; whereas an 
Ulcer pours out a little thin ichor, and 
fetid ferum. ^ 

Absinthium, Wormwood, This is a good 
bitter Stomachic, but the frequent ufe of 

■ it is hurtful to the eyes and head, 
Abforbentia, Abforbents. Thefe imbibe 

acids, deftrdy their acrimony, and change 
them into a tertium quid. If they meet 
with a thick grofs phlegm, they may 
concrete, and prove very prejudicial. 

Abjiergentia, Abftergents, are cleanfing 
medicines. See Detergents, 

Acacia n^era, true Acacia, Is the infpiflateci 
juce cT an Egyptian Thorn. 

Acanthdbolus, from dx.oc.vB'iX a Thorn, and 

iSaAAo to caji out, A kind of pincer* 
to take out any prickly or offenfiva 
matter from a wound. It is likewifa 
called Voljella. 

Acdntha, from ajivj a point j the pofterior 
procefles of the vertebra of the back 
have fometimes this name. 

Acanthus, Brank-Urfine. This is a muci-' 
laginous plant of a fw'eetilh tafte. 

Aceelerdtio Graojium, the acceleration of 
heavy bodies. The motion of a body- 
falling freely is accelerated equally in 
equal times. Therefore the celerity ac¬ 
quired in falling is as the time in w'hich 
the body falls, and confequently the 
velocity acquired in a certain time will 
be double if the time is double, and triple 
if the time \%tripple, &c. That is, the 
fpaces run through from the beginning, are 
among themfelnjes as the fquares of the times 
in ivhich the body falls, 

Acceleratbres, Accelerators. Mufcles fn 
called, becaufe they haften the expulfioji 
of the urine and the femen. 

Acceffio, the fame as Paroxyfm, which fee. 
Accefsorius nernius, the acceflbry Nerve. 

This pair proceeds from the Medulla of 
the Vertebrae of the neck, and is wrap¬ 
ped up in the fame coat from the Dura 
Mater as the Par Vagum, after its en¬ 
trance into the Ikull j and foon after it 
returns from thence it leaves the Par 
Vagum again, and is diftributed into the 
mufcles of the neck and Ihoulders. 

Acetabulum, the Socket of the Thigh-bone, 
fo called from its likenefs to the veifei 
in which the antients ufed to put Ace- 
turn, or Vinegar, when brought to table. 

Acetofa vulgaris or Oxalis, common Sorrel. 
K k It 
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/ It is an agreeable acid, and rncift ufed as 

a lance. 
Aciiiim, Vinegar. This, properly fpeaking, 

is four wine. 

Achilleaj Yarrow, a herb. 

Achoresy a fpecies of a fcald-head, from 

a priv. and ^ place, becaufe the 

matter of the ulcers proceed from fmall 

holes in the Ikin. 
Adda, Acids. Every thing is fo called 

that has a tartifo or four tajle. They are 

faid to be of great fervice in the plague. 

They temperate heat, abate the pulfe, 

coagulate the blood, retard the circula¬ 

tion, are hurtful to the lungs, and to 

perfons in years. They fhouid neyer be 

mixt with clyfters. 

Addulre, cold mineral waters, 

''Aciniformis T'unica, a Coat of the Eye, the 

fame as the Turdca u'vea, Vv'hich iee. 

Acme, the Vigour, State, or Height of a 

difeafe. Difea^s have generally four 

times ; the lirft is Principium or 

invafionj 2, Augmentut^t or 

increafej 3, or ojigor, when the 

fymptoms are moft urgent; 4, 

or declination, when the difeafe is 

grown mild, and the patient is thought 

to be out of danger. 

Acomtum, Wolf-bane,, a dangerous herb. 

Acorus n^erus, the fweet-fmelling flag, or 

Calamus o\ Ray, a herb. 

Acoujiica, Tledicines to cure deafoefs, from 
< / • 

(xxafe? to .hear.. 

Acrochordiim, a kind of Wart, with a large 

head and a fmall root. From aicpo? the 

top, and ^op^s;. 
Acromium, the upper proepfs of the fhoul- 

der-bone, which receives the extremity 

of the Cla-vicula or collar-bone. From 

axpog the top and thefheiilder'honc. ■ 
AdduFtores Mufcidi, fhofe mufcles which 

bring forward, clofe, or draw together 

any part of the body. Their antagonifis 

■Z.XZ X\xt AbduBores. 

Adenoloda, a treatife of the Glands, from 

a gland, and ooyo^ a difeourfe. 

Adidnikum njerum, or Capillus Veneris, the 

true Maidenhair, a herb. 

Adnata Tunica Oculi, or rather Albuginea, 

the albugineous coat of the eye, com¬ 

monly called the nvhite of the eye. It is 

formed by the tendinous expanlion of 

four mufcles, and adheres clofely to the 

Sclerotic. Some have improperly termed 

it the conjunBive Coat. 

Mgilops, an ulceration of the lachrymal 

glahd in the greater corner of the eye. 

th- Terms of Art. 

From a goat, and ^4^ 

caufethat animal is fuppofed to be often 

afflidfed with this difeafe. 

ALqU Pila, an .^leopile, an inftrument to 

fhow the great elafticity, which vapours 

acquire by the adlion of fire, It is a 

hollow globe of hard metal, with a fmall 

tube, whofe aperture is not the twen¬ 

tieth part of an inch in diameter. This 

being filled with water and placed over 

the till it boils very faft, the vapours 

will force themfelves through the tube 

with great rapidity. 

^qudiio Temporis, Equation of Time. If 

a clock is fuppofed to go exadbly true for 

a whole yeai*, it will fometimes be flow¬ 

er, and fometimes fafter than a good 

fun-dial, and the dlfterence between the 

clock and the dial will be the equation of 

time. In the latter end of 0Bober and 

the beginning of November clocks and 

watches fliould be near 16 minutes 

flower than the fun, 

Mqudtor, is a great circle, whofe poles are 

the.poles of the world. It divides the 

globe equally into xhefoutbern and norths 

eifn hemifphere and paffes through the 

eaft and weft parts of the Hori’x.cn, 

Whenever the fun comes to'this circle, 

it makes equal days and nights in all 

parts of the earth ; which happens on 

the 2 2d of A/larch, and the 23d of Sep-* 

t ember. 
Air, Air. This is an elaftic fluid which 

covers the furface of the earth and fur- 

rounds it on every fide. All the air 

which encompafles the earth confidered 

together, is called the atmofphere, and 

the altitude of the air from the furface 

of the earth is termed the altitude of the 

atmofphere. Cold air contradls the fi bres, 

hot and moifi relaxes them. Hot air de¬ 

bilitates the body, the ferene increafes the 

ftrength: Moif air is hucTul. When the 

air is full of noxious and contagious parti-* 

cles, falling is bad. Sudden changes of the 

air from hot to cold, or from cold to hot, 

are very injuDons to the tone of tne 

folid parts, and fupprefs perfpiration, 

JErugo, Verdigreafe. This is copper re¬ 

duced into a green brittle body by means 

of an acid. This made into powder and 

made up into tents with any liquid not 

oily or uniluous, is a moft excellent re¬ 

medy to deftroy the hardeft Callus of a 

Tifiula, which it will do in three or four 

days in fuch a manner that it may be 

all drawn out together, and a white 

Pus will fupply its room, 

AEtber, is fuppofed t® be a thin diaphanous 
fluids 
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fiuid which not only furrounds the 
earth, but extends to the planets and 
fixed ftars, and pervades all things, Aif- 
fering all bodies to pafs through it 
without refiftance. 

^tiotcgia, Etiology, From *a.rix. a caufe, 

and Xoydg a difcourfe. This is a part 

of medicine which treats of the caufcs 
of health and difeafes. 

Aetites, the Eagle-ftone. From asTo? an 
Eagle. It has another ftone within it 
which rattles when lhaken. 

Agallochumy Aloes-wood, remarkable for 
its fragrant fmell. 

Agaricus, Agaric, a fungus growing to the 
trunks of certain trees. It is purgative, 

Ageratuniy Maudlin, from cc pri'v, and 

yvpxg old age. It preferves the colour 
of its flowers a long while. 

Agfius cajius, the chafte tree j it is not 
much unlike a willow. 

Agrimoma, Agrimony, a herb. It is hepa¬ 
tic, pedioral and vulnerary. 

Agr'ypnia, conftant waking. From ccprrj, 

and vTTvoq fleep. The fame as Coma 

Vigil. 

Ag'yrtay a Mountebank, from ayv^ico 

to aflemble the people. 
Ala Nafi, the fides of the noftrils. 
AlbugOy is a white fuperficial fpot on the 

tranfparent cornea of the eyei 
Albumen Oa^i, the white of an egg. 
Jilcaliy whatever ferments with acids Is 

fuppofed to be an Alcali. Lixivial, fixed, 
and volatile falts are Alcalies ; they ren¬ 
der the blood more fluid, but do not 
promote putrefaction, as v/as formerly 
fuppofed. 

Alee, an Elk, the name of an animal, 
whofe hoof was faid to cure the Falling- 
ficknefs. 

Alcea, Vervain Mallows, It has the fame 
virtues as mallows. 

Alcheniia, Alchemy, is properly that part 
of chemiflry which treats of the trauf- 
mutation of metals. 

Alcohol, is an Arabic word, and fignifies 
the ptire part of a fubftance feparated 
fi’om its impurity. It is applied to 
fpirit of wine highly reftified, and to 
a moft impalpable powder. 

Alchimilla, Ladies Mantle. It is an aftric- 
tive vulnerary. 

Alexipharmaca, Alexipharmacs, from cC- 

to drive away, and (pccpp.ciKOV 

poifon, becaufe they were taken to be 
antidotes againft it; but now this name 
is given to Diapboreiicz, 

K k a 

Alcxite'rium, an Alexiterial, or antidote a- 
gainfi: poifon. 

Alhkengiy Winter cherries,; They have a 
fubacid tafie, and are detergent, aperient^ 
diuretic, and proper to expel gavel. An 
ounce of the juice is a dofe. 

Allantoidez. a membrane placed between 
the Amnion aitd the Chorion, which en¬ 
wrap the Foetus, Its ufe is to receive 
and contain the urine, which pafi'es in¬ 
to it by the Urachus j but its exifience 
is doubted by many. It is derit^ed from 

’aAAa? a fluffed gut,- and fliape, 
becaufe in brutes it is like one. 

Allium, Garlick. 
AlUdria, Jack by the hedge. Sauce alone; 

It is diuretic and aperient, and good ia 
cold feurvies. 

Alniiz nigra, the black Alder. A dranl 
of the inner bark will vomit and purge 
very violently. 

Aloe, Aloes, the infpiflated juice of a plant 
growing in Arabia, Ceylon, America, Sees 

Alopecia, falling off of the hair in a con- 
fumption, the French pox, and other 

difeafes. From ^a Fox, and 

driiTTo to fall, becaufe foxes were faid 
to be troubled with this dileafe. 

Alphos or Vitiligo, Morphew, whitirfi feurf 
or fcales. 

Alzine, Chickweed. It has been given In- 
w'ardly for fpitting of blood, and applied 
externally againft inflammations. 

Althaea, Marflirnallows. It is emollient, 
lubricating, and proper to foften the 
acrimony of the humours. 

Altitudo Foil, the altitude of the poIe,< 
This is the angle which the axis of the 
earth makes with the horizon, and is 
the fame as the latitude of the place. 

Aludel, vel Aluddli, are fubliming pots 
ufed in chemiflry. They are without 
bottoms, and are fitted into one another; 
In the furnace at the bottom there is a 
pot which holds the matter to be fubli- 
med,’ and at the top there is a head t© 
retain the flowers that rife into it. 

Ahbedrlum, fve IVLeatuz auditorius, the ca¬ 
vity of the ear wherein phe wax is ge¬ 
nerated. 

Alveoli Dentium, the fockets of the teetlL 
Alumen, Alum, a faftitious fait.- The 

Roch or Rock Alum is gerierally to be 
preferred. 

Alvuz, the belly or cavity of the Abdomen, 

containing theftomach, liver, fpleen, In-^ 

tefines, kidneys, bladder, See. a? alfo the 
place b/which the natural excretion of 
excrements is made. Thus fay Alvl 

AjirlEiio, coflivenefs j Alvi Fluxus, a 
ioofenefs, ^c. Ain^U 
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^mulgamay is the, mixture of any other 

metal with quickfilver. 

i/lmaiirojis, five GuttaJereva, from cijX(X.v^oi; 

obfcure, a lofs of fight without any ex¬ 

ternal blemilh in the eye. 

Ainblylpia, Obfcurity of fight* From 

txiM(3'Av(; dull, and cTrro^jioci to fee. 

I here are four kinds, Myopia, Prefpyo- 

pia, .NyBalopia, and Hernerallpia, which 
fee. 

Anibra Grljea, Arhbergreafe, a great per¬ 

fume, This is a bituminous fubftance 

of an Afh-colour, with fpots or veins, 

and is found floating on the fea in the 

Indian ocean. It melts into a yellow 

I'ofin, and will burn like it. It diflblves 

in Ipirit of wine, but not entirely. It is 

aphrodifiac, cordial, and ftrengthens the 

tiervbus fyflcm. I'he dole is gr. viii. 

Atnmi 'vnlgure, tomition Rifliop’s-weed. 

Atmmiivi ^pulgdie, Baflard Stone-parfley. 

7"he iced is carrninbtive, aperient, diu- 

fetic, and emrnenagogue. 

Arnnioniaciim Gammi, Cum Ammoniac. 

Amnios, the inner membrane which, in¬ 

cludes the / cetus, and the liquor where¬ 

in it lies. It IS white, foft, thin, and 

tranfparent. 

Amplitudo Stdcrmn, Amplitude of the ftars, 

This is an arch of the horizon inter¬ 

cepted between the point of the eafl: 

or weft,, and the point in which the 

ftar rifes or fets. The firft is called 

Amplitude oriiue, and the other Ampll- 

■ tuc.f. occtifinj-e^ it may be either North 

or South in both. 

Am'ygdalre, atndre et dtilcis^ Almonds, bit¬ 
ter and Ivveet. 

Amyh/fn, Starch. 

Andhafis, is the increafe of the difeafe 

before it arrives at the ftate. From 

ctt'cc/SaLw to afcend. 

A-nacardia, the Malacca Bean. This is 

quite difufed. 

Anacathdrtica, Vomit”". From auBcii^ecJ 

to purge, aqd avsu upwards. 

Anagullis, male and female Pimpernel. It 
IS eaten as a iallad. 

Attagdliis acq^uudua. See Becabunga, 

Anajiblfia, is a lofs of the faculty of per¬ 

ceiving the action of fenilble objects on 

the organs of the fenfes. 

Amllptica, Analepti'ct, are medicines that 

raile the fpirits and reilote the ftrength. 

Andivjis, is the reducing of any thing 

into its component principles. Fiom 

aMcO^vui to diilblve. 

Anamnejiica, Remedies that help the me¬ 

mory j as alio iigns belonging to the 

Diagnofiks, which recal to the mind fhc 

paft ftate of the body or difeafe. 

Anafdrca, is that kind of dropfy wherein 

the Lyfnpta ftagnates throughout the 

whole habit of body, caufing it tp ap¬ 
pear bloated. 

Anafiomlfis, the Inofculatlon or mutual 

opening of the veflels into one another. 

Andtome, Anatomy, the fkilful difieblion 

of an animal, elpecially man, in order 

to demonftrate the matter, Jljape, Jiruc- 

ture, and conneciion of the parts, for phy- 

fical and medicinal purpofes. 

Anchufa, Alkanet, of no ufe in medecine 
at prelent. 

Anchilops, a.y^iXu'Tri;^ a tumor in the 

greater corner of the eye, which break¬ 

ing turns to a Fifula Lachrymalis. 

Ancon, ayKwv, the elbow. 

Anconaeus, a mufcle that ferves to extend 

the Cubit. From cey/Mv the elbow. 

Ancylle, ’uyvXrj, ot Ancydofis, acontradled 
or ftiff joint. ' 

Androgynos, an Hermaphrodite. From 

otrri^ a Man, and yvvn a Woman. 

Anethum, Dill. The feed is carminative 

and good in the flatulent Colic. 

Aiiemius Furnus, a Wind-furnace. From 

cevip^oq the Wind, 

Anemojcopium, Anemofeope, a machine 

invented to ftiew the change of the air 

or wind. From txvipoq the wind, and 

ay.oiroq a centinel or watch. 

Aneurtfma, an Aneurifm. This is a foft 

tumor full of blood, and, when true, is 

a dilatation of an artery w'ith pulfation, 

which difappears byprefiure, and returns 

again afterwards. A Jpurious aneurifm 

is when the artery being divided, pours 

out the blood into the adjacent parts 

W'hence the tumor increafes continual¬ 

ly,^ which is foft, with little or no pul¬ 

fation, and appears livid, tending to an 

abfeefs or mortification. It is derived 

from oeviv^vvu to dilate. 

Angeiologia Angeiology. This treats of the 

Blood-ntefels, as well arteries as veins. 

From clyyAov a Vefl'el, and Aoyoq a 
difeourfe. 

Angeiotoma, the opening a vein or artery. 

From ayyAor a veffel, and Tep.vo to cut. 

Angelica, Angelica, a herb. Every part 
of It is in ufe. 

Angina, the Quinfey. From avya to choak, 

throttle, orftrangle. See Febris anguinojd. 

Anguilla, the Eel. The liver and gall 

have been uled to promote child-birth. 

Angulus 
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^/ffjgulus Incidentlaf the Angle of Incidence,.. 
is that which the line of direction of a i 
ftriking body makes with a perpendicu¬ 
lar to the fuperficies at the point of 
contraft. . i 

yJngulus Rejlexlonis, the Angle of Reflex- 
f ion, is that which the fame perpendicu¬ 

lar makes with the line of diredlion of 
the body after it is ftruck,=. .Thele tw6‘ 
are always equal to. each,other. 

^Adgulu% RefraEiibnhy the angle of Refrac¬ 
tion. This affedls the.rays of light, 
and in order to make a refraftion it is 

^ neceflary the mediums through which 
they pais fhould differ. Thus if they 
pafs through a rarer into a. denfer me¬ 
dium, the angle of refraBion will be lefs 
than the angle of incidence^ and the con- 

, trary. > , 
j^n 'me, a Roffn. It Is feldom or never ufed. 
u^nifcdlptor, fee Lat'tJJtmus Dorf, 

Anf Idemen, Anifeed. Thefe are good to 
ftrengthen the ftomach and inteftines, 
to cure the gripes, and to abate the 
violence of Diarrhoeas. The dofe is half“ 
a dram. 

Annularis Cartilago, fee Crtcdides Cartilago, 

Annularis Protuberdntia, annular Protube¬ 
rance, is a tuberous part of the brain 
between the Cerebellum and the Tejies of 

^ the brain, , ,, 
Anodynum, Anody'ne, a medicine to eafe 

pain. Frgm oopriv. and u^vvvt Pain, 

Anorexia^ Anorexy, a loathing of food* 

From Upriv, and to defire. 

Antagomfa, Antagonilf, one mufcle is fald 
to be an ahtagonift to another, when 

their actions are oppofitej . From «VT* 

againfl, and to jiruve, ^ 

Ant aphrodisiac a, Antaphrodifiacs, medi¬ 
cines to reprefs venereal defires. From* 

«m againji, and Venus, 

Antarthriticre, Antarthritics, medicines for 

the gout and rheumatifm. From aVr* 

againfi, and a dijeaje of the 

joints, 

Anthelmintica^ Anthelmintics, remedies a- 

galnft worms. From avr) againfl, and 

t'Kfjclvq a 'Ivorin. 

Antiepileptic a. Antiepileptics, medicines 

againfl: the falling-ficknefs. From (xvfl 

and tTciy^uyc^oovu to innjade. 

Anthelix, the inward protuberance of the 
ear anfwering to the whole extent of 

the outward ear. From the 'volume 

of the ear. 

Anther re, the Summits or Apices. They 
are the male genital organs of a flower, 

and are placed at the top of the chinx 

and f laments. They contain the. prolifi 

potvder analogous to the femen in ani¬ 

mals. Trom arS’o? a fiercer, 

'Anthos, a Flov^erj lilcewife Rofematy i 
fo called. 

Anthrax, a Carbuncle or Plagiie-fore. 
This begins from a puftule of the fize of 
a muflard-feed, fometimes many break 
out together, which itch at firfl: and 
grow red with violent heat and pain. 
Round about it there is a circle or burn¬ 
ing halo of a large fize, which induces 
a drufty ulcer of a livid or black colour 

, as if burnt with a hot iron. 
Anthropologia, any treatife concerning man. 

From a man, and A070? a 
dijeourfee ^ , 

AnticacheElica, Remedies againfl: the Ca~ 

- chexy.- ' . , 
Anticdrdium, the pit of the Stomach, frora 

uv'xl dgaiitfl, ^ and the hearts 

Anticolica, Remedies againfl: the cul c. 
Antidotum, an Antidote, a medicine a- 

, gainfl: poifon. From againfi, and 

^1^01x00} to gi've. 

Antidyjenterica. Remedies? againfl: the bloody. 
Flux, Many other 'words are compounded 

•with anti in the fame manner^ •which need, 

no farther explanation, ■ ■, „ 
Antimonium, Antimony. This is a me¬ 

tallic fubftance,' heavy, folid, brittle, of 
a leaden colour, with long fliining Spi^ 

eula or needles. > It melts in the fire, but 
is not dudbile. Some of the mpfl: effica¬ 
cious medicines are produced from this 

mineral. 
Antipdthia, Antipathy, an unaccountable 

averfion fome have to certain perfons of 

things. From am and affeSlion, 

This is fometimes applied to inanimate 
bodies’. , . , 

Antithora; or Anthora, wholefome Wolfs¬ 

bane, from avT* and Corruption, 

.. The virtues are doubtful, > 
Antifpafmodicum, an Antifpafmbdic, is a 

remedy againfl: contfadlions, fpafms, 

and convulfions. From amerTraw t» 

•contraEi. , . 
Antithenar, pne of the mufcles that extend 

the thumb. , From avr) againfl, and 

^ivoo^ the palm of the hand. 

Antlia pneumatica, an Air-pump, a ma¬ 
chine invented to draw the air out from 
any veflel. The Elafticity of the air 
is the foundation of this contrivance. 

Antrum Maxilla fuperioris, the cavity of 
the upper Jaw. It is two inches in 
length, and above an inch high.' This 

cavity 
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cavity communicates with the Foramina 
■narium, and is fuppofed to be the feat 
of the Oxana, If the lirft upper grind¬ 
er is drawn, it will let out the matter, 
which afterwards may be cleanfed by 
iniedlions. If there is no communi¬ 
cation, a hole may be bored in the 
focket into the Antrum, 

Anusy the Fundament, the extreme part 
of the ftrait gut* 

Aorta five Arteria magna, the great Ar¬ 
tery, which proceeds immediately from 

, the left Ventricle of the heart. 
Aparlne, Goofe-grafs. It is faid to be 

aperient, but it not ufed. 
Apathia, Apathy, Stoicifm, without paf- 

lions, from copriv. and ■jraS’oj AffeBiom 

Apepf.Uy from a priv, and TreTrlu to cooh 
Indigeftion. 

Aperient'ia, Aperients, opening Medicines. 
Apesy Bees. 'Th.tir hon^ and wax are In ufe, 
Apetaluiy Apetalous. This is applied to 

flowers that want thofe beautiful leaves 
which generally give them that denomi¬ 

nation. From a, pr'i’v, and TreTofrAoy 
a leaf. 

Apaerfsy from to take away, 
a part of furgery; it flgnifies properly 
to take away fuperfluous things, as 
Wensy but is applied to the Amputation 
of the legs, arms, fingers, toes, &c. 

Apheliumy is the point of a Planet’s orbit, 
in which he is at the greatefl: diftance 

from the Sun, From cltio froniy and 

^Aioj the Sun. 

Aphhtlay from cc, prlv, and (piov)] 'voice, 
lofs of voice. 

Aphroiifus morbusy from Venus, 
the French pox. 

Aphtha, the “Thrufli. Thefe are fmall 
round fuperficiai ulcers occupjang the 
mouth and fauces. 

Apices, are the fummlts of the flamlna or 
chieves of a flower. See Anthera;. 

Apium, Smallage. The root is one of the 
five opening roots. • 

Aponeuroftsy is the tail or tendon of a 
. mufcle* 

Apophlegmatlxantla, from cstto from, and 

(pXsyij.o<, Phlegm, provokers of fpittle. 

Apophyfis, from aoropuco to grozv out, the 
procefs or protuberance of a bone. 

Apoplexia, from to ftrike ftid^ 
denly, an Apoplexy, is a fudden privation 
of all fenfe and motion, the pulfe at 
the fame time beating pretty flrongly. 

. Apojiema, an Impofthunie, Abfcefs, pr 
collection of matter, > 

the Terms of Art* 

Apoxema, from to make hot, Apo- 
zem, a decodlion of feveral things put 
together. 

Apparatus, the medicines, infli-uments,- 
^c. that are to be got ready before the 
performance of an operation. 

Apyi^exia, from ooprlv. and 7rv^]ix<7(Tco tt 

hu've a fever, an intermiflion in fevers. 
Aquila alba, a name given by the chemiftr 

to MercUrlus dulcis, 

Aquilegla, Columbines, a herb not in ufe. 
Arabicum Gummi. Gum Arabic. 

Arachndides, from a fplder, and 

al^oq jhape, becaufe is is thought to 
refemble a fpider’s web. This is an 
epithet given to the Capfula of the cryf- 
talline humour, and was thought to be 
a diftin^t covering j but it is nothing 
elfe but a continuation of the membrane 
of the vitreous humour. 

Aranedrum idela. Spider’s web. Inwardly 
they will cure an Ague, and outwarldly 
they flop the bleeding of fmall wounds. 

Arcanum, is a name given to medicine* 
whofe authors pretend to a fecret man¬ 
lier of making and diftributing them. 

Arche, begin, the 
time of the invafion of a difeafe, 

Archiater ct^xar^oi;, a chief Phyficlan, 

from chief, and phyficlan. 

Ardor V■’.ntr'iculi, heat of the flomach, by 
fome called Soda. 

Ardor XJrlna, heat of urine. See Dyfuiia. 

Areola Papillaris, the dulky circle that 
furrounds the nipple. 

Argemon, froni dflyo<; nvhite, is a little 
ulcer occupying the circle of the Iris, 

within which it is white, but without 
it is red. 

Argentina, Silver-weed or wild Tanfey, 
This has been celebrated for curing A- 
gues, the Whites, the bloody Flux, and 
the overflowing of the menfes. The 
dofe of the juice is four ounces, of the 
bruifed feed a dram. 

Argentum, Silver. This metal is well 
known ; its chief u*e in medicine is to 
make the lunar caufiic. 

Argentum vivum, Quickfilver. 
Aridura, an Atrophy or walling of fome 

particular part or member. 

Arifiolhchia, oo^iari^'hofiloL, from d^io'roq 

the befi, and pregnant; not from 

T^o^eioc as fome have fuppofed, whence 
they would have the antepenulthna long, 
Birthwort. Of this there are three forts, 
the long, the round, and the fender.. 

This has been fuppofed to be of peculiar 
ufe 
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ife to cleanfe the womb, to promote the 
menfes, and to haften delivery. The 
dote is from a fcruple to a dram. 

^roma^ acco[/,Uy Spice. Ar'bmata Spices. 
Aromaticay Aromkics, fpicey compofitions. 
Arquatus Morbus, the King’s-eviJ. 
ArJ cnicum, Arfnic. This is either 

yellow, or red, all which have Cohalt for 
their bafis. It confiils of an acid fait, 
and a metallic fubftance, with a fmall 
quantity of fulphur. It is highly vola¬ 
tile, for if a piece of it is put into a cru¬ 
cible over the fire, it readily refolves and 
flies off in white fmoak. Some have 
endeavoured to corre<fl; it by burning fpi- 
rit of wine over it ten times, in order to 
cure intermitting fevers 5 but fuch me¬ 
dicines are befi: entirely omitted, 

Artemijia, Mugwort, a herb. 

Arteria, an Artery. This is a ftrong elaf- 
tic conical canal, which carries the 
blood from the heart to all parts of the 
body. It has three coats 5 the external, 

which is vafcular’, the fecond, nmjcular j 
and the third nervous j to which Ruij'cb 

adds a fourth, which he terms cellular. 

All the arteries take their beginning 
from two principal trunks j of which 
one proceeds from the right ventricle of 
the heart, and is diftributed in the 
Lungs j and the other, called the Aorta, 

comes from the left ventricle, and fends 
blood to every part, not excepting the 
heart and lungs. 

Arteriototnla, from and tii^vco to 

cut, to open an artery. This is fome- 
times performed in the temples. 

Athamta, Sow-bread. The root has been 
given as a purgative, but the ufe of it 
is not fafe, for it inflames the Fauces 

and the intepinal Canal. 

Arthntlca, medicines for the Gout, the 
jiytng Gout, and the Rheumatijm. 

Arthritis, from a 'Joint, the Gout, 
is a fixed pam in one of the joints. 
When it effedls the foot it is the true 
Gout called Podagra. 

Arthritis vaga, the flying Gout, is a pain 
with fwelling, firft in one joint, then 
in another. 

Arthrodia, from o-fG^oco to articulate, the 
articulation of the bones It is other- 
wife called Arthrops and Artkiilatio. 

Arum, Cuckow-pint, a plant. 

Arytanoldes, from a^VTulvix,, a kind of cup, 

and Jhape. Thefe are two Carti¬ 
lages at the upper part of ihe Larynx, 

which jo ned together refemble the fi¬ 
gure of an E-wcr. 

Arytanldaeus, is a pair of mufcles belong¬ 

ing to the cartilages of the Larynx : It 
has its head in one of the Arytenoide 
Cartilages, and its tail in the other, and 
ferves to fliut the Rlrna or chink. 

Afa Foetlda, the fame in Englijh. 

Afarum, A/xot^ov, Afarabacca. 
Afcdrides, are fmall round w'orms generally 

lodging in the flrait gut, which create a 
tickling, fenfation, and uneafinefs. 

AJcltes, from Aa-Koq a bottle, is a dropfy 
wherein water is colledled in the belly, 
and caufes it to fvvell. 

Ajpdragut, corruptly called Sparroxv-grafs-. 

It gives a ftrong imell to the urine foon 
after eating, and is therefore accounted 
diuretic, but is not to be depended upon 
for any medicinal purpofe. 

' Afpera arteria, the Wind-pipe. This is a 
cartilaginous canal that reaches from 
the Fauces to the fourth vertebra of the 
back, where it is divided into two part* 
called Bronchia, which are diftributed 
throughout the lungs, and ferve for 
refpiration. 

Ajphdltus, Jew’s-pitch, a bitumen from 
the lake Ajphaliites in Judea j it is never 
to be had genuine. 

Ajp^yxla, from oc, prlv. and crtpv^eo to 

beat, a ceffation of the pulfe. it is 
fometimes taken for the higheft degree 
of fwooning, when the perfon fcems 
quite dead. 

Ajj'dtlo, a roaftlng. This is fometimes 
applied to the loafting of Nutmegs or 
Rhubarb. 

Afterlfmus, an Afterifm or Conftellation, 
The fixed ftars referred to various figures, 
are thus called, and were invented to 
diftinguifti them more readily. 

AJihma convalsivum, a convulfive Afthma, 
It is a frequent, impeded, laborious and 
wheezing refpiration attended with 
anxiety. 

Afhma humorale, a pituitous or moift Afth¬ 
ma, befides what is above, is attended 
with a cough and a rcjedbion of vifcid 
phlegm, which is troublefome' in the 
day as well as the night. 

Afragalus, is the principal bone of the 
Farjus, having fix fides. It is covered 
with a cartilage, and its head Is received 
into'a Sinus at the lower end of xhtFlbla, 

and its hollow receives the fmall pro¬ 
tuberance of that bone. 

Apringentia, aftringents or binding medi¬ 
cines. 

Ataxia, Ataxy, Irregularity, Confufion. 
Athanor, a chemical furnace formerly em¬ 

ployed to obtain the philofopher’s ftorre* 
It is now ufed iti- tedious procefles. 

Aiherlma, 
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jf^theroma, from A^ot^oc Pap, an encyfted 
tumor which contains a matter like thin 
pafte. 

Atlas, is the firft ■vertebra of the neck fuf- 
taining the head. 

Atonia, is a weaknefs of the tone of the 
nervous and mufculous parts. 

Atriplex foetida, ftinking Orrach. It is 
looked upon as a great Anlihyfteric, and 
the very fmell of it is faid to be good iti 
hyfteric fits. It is beft taken in the 
manner of tea. 

Atrophia, Atrophy, from a priv. and 

to nourifh, a falling away of the 
whole body. 

AtUnudntia, Attenuants, fuch medicines 
as refolve and thin vicid humours. 

Attonitus Morbus, the fame as the Apa- 

Attracito, Attradlibn, is that force where¬ 
by two bodies mutually tend to each 
other. This is very great in the con- 
tadl of the particles, and fuddenly de- 
creafes, infomuch that it will not adt at 
a fmaii diftance, but changes into a 
repelling force, by which particles mu¬ 
tually fly each other. 

A-vena, Oats^j Gruel made of Oat-meat 
has a foft mucilaginous quality, and is 
ufeful in all difeafes attended with an 
acrlm‘6ny of the humours. 

Aurdntia Mala, Oranges. 
Auricula Judes, Jtws-ear, a fungus grow¬ 

ing on an Elder-tree. The internal ufe 
is dangerous. 

Auricula Muris, Moufe-ear. The ufe of 
this is laid afide. 

Auripigmentuni, Orpiment. This confifts 
of common fulphur and mercurial par¬ 
ticles, which fome call arfenical. It 
was thought to be a ftrong poifon, but 
upon trial it W'il'I hot kill a dog. 

Aurum, Gold, the virtues of this metal 
have been highly extolled, but upon no 
good foundation. 

Aui ■is, the Ear. It,is divided ih three ca- 

•vities', the external contains the Meatus 

auditoriusthe middle, the Tympanum j 

and the internal the Labyrinth. 

Aujierus, auftere, a rough aftringent tafte. 

Aiuiopfia, Autopfy, from aoTo? ones-felf, 

and Jtgbt, the fame as ocular de- 
monftration. 

Axilla, the Arm-pit, the cavity under the 
arm. 

Axilldres venes et arteries, Axillary Veins 
and Arteries, are thole which come from 
the top of the trcmk of the Vena cava 

and great Artery, over the heart t® the 
Arin-pkst 

Axioma, Axiom, is a felf-evident propd^j-* 
tion. 

Axis, is the third Vertebra of the neck. 
Axungia, the Fat of Animals. Hog's-lard^. 

Mutton-fuet, and the Fat of a Viper, are 
all now ordered to be kept in the fhops. 

Atrygos, from d priv. and tfyoq a yokep 

a vein wuthout a fellow. It is compo- 
fed of the intercoflal, phrenic, and bron¬ 

chial veins, and enters the defending 

CaruU near the Auricle* 

Bacca'i a Berry, contains naked feeds in 
the midft of a fucculent pulp. 

Bdlanus, an Acorn, or Gians Penis* 

Balaufia, Balauftines, are the flowers of a 
wild Pomegranate-tree. They are a- 
ftringents, and may be ufpful in loofe- 
nefles, and the laxity of the gums* 
The dofe is a drani ill powder, half an 
ounce in infufion. 

Balbuties, Stammering,' 
Balneum marieS, a Water-bath ufed in dl'" 

ftillation. 
Balfamitdi Coftmary, a herb of the mint' 

kind, but now out of ufe. 
Balsdmum Brafiliehjefve Capaiha, Balfam 

of Capivi. 
Bdlfamuin Gillddenfe, Balni of Gilead. 

The dofe is frofii fix drops to half a 
dram. 

Bdlfatnum Peruvianum, Balfam of Peru, 
Balfamum Tolutanum, Balfam of Tolu. 
Barddna, Burdock, 

BaryecoYd, from heavy, and 
to hear, hardnefs of hearing, 

^arometruhi. Barometer, from a 

•weight, and a tneafure, an inftru- 
ment to meafure the vveight of the air. 

Basilica Vend, a vein in the arm. 
Basilicum, an ointment fo called. 

Bdjio Glofum, from the bottom, an# 

y'h.oicxaa, the tongue, a pair of m.ufcles 
that deprefs the tongue* But Winfova 

includes them under the general name 
of hyo-glofum, 

Bajie is the upper part of the heart oppo- 
fite the point. 

Bdellium, is a gummy rofinous juice, con¬ 
creted into glebes of various forms and 
magnitude. The external appearance 
is much like Myrrh. It is good in dif- 
orders of the breaft, and to promote 
mine. The dofe is half a dram. Out¬ 
wardly it foftens, refolves, and ripens 
Tumors. 

Becabunga, Brook-lime. This herb tem- 
.perates acrimohy, and is good in the 

bst 

I 
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hct Scur-vy. It may be either eaten as 
fallad, or four ounces of the juice may 
be taken as a dofe. 

Bcch'ica, Bechies, from jS’jf a cougby Me¬ 
dicines proper for a cough and to pro¬ 
mote expe<n:oration. 

Belih major et minory the Ox-eye and com¬ 
mon daify. They are vulnerary, de¬ 
tergent, emollient, and attenuant. The 
decoftion of the leaves of the Ox-eye 
before the flowers appear, is a ^reat 
diuretic and vulnerary, and commended 
in a purulent fpitting. The doje of the 
juice is four ounces. 

Benxoinum ox Afa dulchy Benjamin, a con¬ 
crete rofincus juice. 

Berherisy the Barberry-bufli. The berries 
are cooling and aftringent. They re- 
flrain the effervefcence of the humours, 
mitigate bilious fluxes, ibrengthen the 
ftomach, excite the appetite, abate the 
acrimony of the humours, and thicken 
the diflblved fluids. The dofe of the 
exprefl'ed juice is an ounce. 

Beriberii, a kind of a Palfey or Tremor In 
the Eaji-Ltdtes, It depraves the mo¬ 
tion of the hands and feet, and makes 
them tremble, and fometimes the whole 
body. 

BetCy Beets, a garden herb. The juice of 
the root promotes fneezing, but is not 
fafe. 

Betonicay Betony, an herb; 
Betulay the Birch-tree. Before the ap¬ 

pearance of the leaves or buds, a liquor 
may be gained by wounding the bark of 
this tree, which promotes urine, clean- 
fes the kidneys, and is good againft the 
Scurvy. It opens obftrudions of the 
Vifcera, and iq proper in the jaundice. 
After this liquor has undergone a gentle 
fermentation it is called Btrch-'wine; 
a glafs or two of which may be drank 
in a morning falling. Some drink a 
bottle of it in the beginning of a Con- 
fumption. 

Eexoary a calculous concretion in the fto- 
machs of certain animals of the goat 
kind. It has been looked upon as a 
great antidote againft poifon, but has no 
more real vertues than prepared Oifter- 
fliells. 

Bexoar mineraky mineral Bezoar; a pre¬ 
paration of Antimony differing little 
from the Calx. 

Eicepx Mufculusy a mufcle with two heads. 
There are two fo called, the one bends 
the Cubity and the other the Tibia. 

There is likewife the Biceps externus 

burnerly which has likewife the name 
of Gemellusy 

BiViSy the Gall, Is a reflno-fulphurecms 
humour, or anipial foapy of a yellow co¬ 
lour, a bitter tafte, diluted with ferum, 
fecreted in the liver, ferving for the 
diflblution of aliments and the fecretion 
of the chyle. It is of an alkaline na¬ 
ture, when dried is inflammable, and 
will diflblve in fpint of wine or water. 
It is of two forts, the hepatic and the 
cyfic 5 the former is brought by bilife- 
rous dufls every where difperfed in the 
liver to the Cbolodochusy and fo to the 
Ihiodenum. It is more fluid than the 
cyjiicy which is thicker, of a deeper co¬ 
lour, and a bitterer tafte. This laft 
a kind of purgative and natural clyfter. 

Bills atra, black Bile. When the gall 
turns black, it fometimes taftes as four 
as vinegar, and fometimes like corrupt¬ 
ed blood. It is very corrofive. 

Bijmuthumy Bifmuth, is a femi-metal like 
the Regulus of Antimony or Zinc. It 
will diflblve in fpirit of nitre, 

Bijiortay Biftort, a Plant, 

Bitumeny a bituminous juice, is a mineral 
fubftance which is inflammable, and 
will mix with oil. Thus Naptha or 
Petroleumy PiJJ’aJphaltum or mineral pitch, 
and Barbadoes Tar are liquid Bitumens, 

The folid Bitumens are Bitumen Judai- 

cum or Jew’s-pitch, Ambergreafe, Ambery 

AgatCy and Cai-bo foJJlUs or pit-coal. 
Bolusy Bole, is a heavy, fat, ftyptic earth. 

Bolus ArmenUy Bole Armenic, is now 
very rarely to be had ; inftead of which 
IS Bolus GalucayYx&nch Bole, It is 
abforbent and good againft a loofenefs. 
The dofe is half a dram. 

Bonus Henricus, Englifh Mercury, a plant. 

In fbme parts of Englandy it is eaten 
like fpinage. 

BordgOy Borfage. It diflblves grofs hu¬ 
mours, and as it abounds with a nitrous 
fait, is good in all inflammatory fevers, 
as well as all difeafes wherein the hu¬ 
mours are not fufHciently fluid. The 
juice of the leaves is taken from two to 
lix ounces. The flowers are one of the 
cordial flowers. 

Boraxy a mineral fait. 

Borbor'ygmus, from ^of(^o^v^cj to make a 
noifcy a grumbling of the guts. 

BotanicUy Botany, Trom ^orotvr) a herb', 

the art of deferibing and enumerating 
the virtues of plants. 

Botrysy Jerufalem Oak. This herb is 
greatly commended in pituitous' difor-, 
ders of the breaft, in fliortnefs of breath, 
and the mbift afthma. It is faid to heal 
Ulcers of the lungs. A dram of the dried 
leaves is a dofe, or it may be drank as tea. 

Brajicd 
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BraJJlca capitata albuy white Cabbage, 
BraJJica capitata rubra, red Cabbage. 
BraJfiCa rubra rvulgarisj red Coleworts. 
Brajfica alba 'vulgarity w^hite or green 

Coleworts. 
Bra(Jica alba crifpa, Sgvoy Cabbages. 
BraJJlca CauU-jlora, Colly flowers. Thefe 

are of more ufe in the kitchen than in 
the ihops 5 and though fome have ap¬ 
plied them to medicinal ufes, they may 
very well be fpared. 

BrachiaUs oc Br'achiaeut externut, a mufcle, 
ferving to extend the arm, from Bra~ 

chlum an arm. 
Brachialit or Brachiaeut internut, a mufcle 

which ferves to bend the arm. ' 

Bradypepjta, from and iriiTru 

to cooky flow digeftion. 
Bregma or Parietdlia OJfa, the parietal 

bones which compofe the fuperior and 
lateral parts of the ikull. They join 
to the Ot Frontis by the coronal Suture, 

to each other on the crown of the head 
by the fagittai Suture, to the bone of 
the Occiput by the lambdoidal, and to the 
bones of the Temples by the fquamcus 

Suture, 

Bronchia, the Ramifications of the Afpera 

Arteria or Wind-pipe. 

Bronchocele, from the middle part 

cf the Wind-pipe, and a J'wdUngy 

a tumour or wen on the fore part of the 
neck. , 

Bronchotbmia, from and rspcvco 

to cut, Brpnchotomy. The operation of 
cutting the Wind-pipe. 

Bryonia alba, white Briony. The root of 
this has been accounted a good purge 
in the dropfy, hyflreric paffion, the afth- 
msj epilepfy, vertigo, palfey, gout, 
madnefs, and chronic difeafes, particu¬ 
larly in the moifl: afthma, dropfy of the 
breafl: and womb. The dofe of the root 
in powder is from a fcruple to a dram j 
of the juice from a dram to half an 
ounce in broth. Mad people, after fuf- 
ficient bleeding, niay take a dram every 
third or fourth day till they are well. 
An Extradl made with wine is fafefl-, 
the doje of which Is from a fcruple to a 
dram. The root held in the hand has 
been known to loofen the belly. 

Bubo, from 138.^0)11 the groin, a venereal or 
peftilentiai boil in the groin. 

Bubonocele, from and a fkvell- 

iv.g, a rupture in the groin. 
Buccinator, a mufcle in the cheek, which 

ferves to draw the lips kngthwife, and 
ta widen the mouth, 

Bufo, a Toad. A Woman, fays Solinan- 

der, whofe hufband had a dropfy, being 
tired of the expence he put her to, 
was delirous of dlfpatching him out of 
the world ; therefore flie burnt a Toad 
to powder in an earthern pot, and gave 
him fome with his drinkj which proved 
very diuretic. She thinking he had not 
had enough, repeats the dofe to make 
fure work, which carried off the water 
and he recovered. Others cutting oft" 
the head, and taking out the guts, dry 
them in the fliade. The dofe of the 
powder is from half a fcruple to half a 
dram, as a diuretic. 

BugloJJum, Garden Buglofs, from an 

ox, and 'yXaxrcrcc a tongue, becaufe the 
leaves refemble an ox’s tongue. It has 
much the fame virtues as Barrage, 

Bugula, Bugle or middle Confound. It is 
an aflringent vulnerary, and reckoned 
good in koemorrhaget, the bloody Jux, 

and the nvhitet-. The expfefl'ed juice is 
given from four to fix ounces j or a 
handful of the leaves in infufion or de- 
coftion. 

Bulimus, from an ox, and Xtixog hun¬ 

ger, infatiable hunger, a canine appetite. 
Burja Pajioris, Shepherds-purfe. This is 

vulnerary, aflringent, and cooling, and 
is recommended in all hcemorrhages and 
fluxes by Ray. A bit of cotton dipped 
in the juice and put into the noflrils^ 
flops bleeding at the nofe. 

Buxut, the Box-tree. Some prefer the de- 
coftion of the wood in venereal cafes, 
to Guaiacmn. A dram of the leaves wil 1 
purge, but we have more agreeable Ca¬ 

thartics. The dofe of the wood.in decoc¬ 
tion is from half an ounce to an ounce. 

C. 

Cachexia, from xccxog evil, and %'^tg habii, 

a Cachexy. It is a bad and fubtumid 
habit of body with a difcoloured face 
and fldn, with weaknefs, liftleffnefs, 
and fhortnefs of breath. 

C^cocBymia, ffom kotfbg evil, and 
juice, a depravation of the fluids of the 
body, or when it abounds with bad 
humours. 

Cadmia, this term has been ufed for Lapis 

Calaminaris, as well as for tutty. 
Ce^tdreus Partus, Caesarean birth, is the 

cutting open the womb after the death 
of the mother, to fave the life of the 
child. 

Calamindru Lapis, Calamine flone. 
Calamnihst, Field Calamint, Calaminthd 

tngntana 
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wontana, common Calamint. Thefe in- 
cidevifcid hamoiirs, excite the appetite, 
help digeftion, promote urine and the 
menfes, and are ufcful in difeafes of the 
breaft. They are to be ufed as tea. 

Calamus aromaticusy Sweet-fcented Flag. 
Calamus Scriptorius, is a cavity between the 

procefs of the brain called Nates and 
H'ejies, and is the fourth njentricle. 

Caldnatio, Calcination, is the redudlion of 
hard bodies into powder, or to a fub- 
fiance that will readily powder, by the 
aBion of fre. This may likewife be 
done with acidfplrits, 

Calcindiiophilosophica, Philosophic calcina¬ 
tion, is to hang horns, bones or hoofs 
over boiling water for fome hours, till 
they have loft their mucilage, and may 
he reduced into powder. 

Cdlculusy the Stone, is a hard concretion 
generated in various parts of the body, 
as the kidneySy bladdery gall-bladdery &c. 

Callndulay Garden Marigold. It is faid to 
open obftruftions of the liver, fpleen, 
and womb, to cure the jaundice, and to 
promote the Menfes. The juice of the 
whole plant is given from an ounce to 
four ounces; the extrafl, from a dram 
to two drams. 

Calx •vivfly quick lime. This is made by 
the calcination of certain ftones and 
ftiells. Of the latter the beft Lime- 
water is made for medicinal purpofes. 

Calenturay Calenture, is a difeafe which 
lailors are fubjefl to in hot climates 5 
it conlifts in a depraved imaginationy for 
they take the fea to be green felds, and 

. yv'ould jump over-board if not prevented. 
The pulfe is weak, flow, and equal, 
without a fever or exceftive heat. 

Calyx in Botanyy is that part of a flower 
which fuftains or involves the reft. 

Callusy is a hardnefs of the fkin without 
fenfe arifing from hard labour. It is 
likewife the fubftance that unites a 
broken bone. 

Calomelasy Calomel, Mercurius dulcis, 
Caloiay the fkuJl, Scalp, or top of the head. 
Calvitium and Calvitiesy Baldnefs. 

Cabyptra, a Cap, from to hidcy 

It is the thin membranous covering of 
flower, and is put on the parts of fruc¬ 
tification, as in mofj'es. 

Campechenje Lignumy Logwood. 
CamphorUy Camphire, a rofin. 
Camera obfeuray is an optic machine, where¬ 

in the light pafling through a convex 
glafs into a dark room, objefts oppolite 
to the glafs in the day-time are repre¬ 
sented inverted, on a white wall, paper, 

or cloth, The focus of the glafs will 
be beft to be about four or five feet, and 
the white cloth fhould be placed oppofite 
to the glafs, at a little more than the 
diftance of the focus. Then objefts at 
the diftance of 5 5 feet will be reprefent- 
ed diftindlly on the cloth. 

CanaVtculus arteriofusy is the veftel between 
the great artery and Cat. pulmonary artery 

in -^foetusy which is obliterated in adults. 
Candlh Alimentorum^ the alimentary Canal. 

This reaches from the Fauces to the A- 

nusy and includes the Oefophagusyfomacb, 
and all the intefines. 

Cancery a difeafe fo called from turgid veins 
refemblirg the feet of a crab. 

Cancrorum ChehXy the black tips of Crabs- 
claws. 

Cancrorum Occiiliy Crabs-eyes. Thefe are 
hard concretions on each fide of the 
ftomach, tov/ards the head of a Craw- 
fifh. They abforb acids and are given 
to half a dram. 

Canella alba, a Bark. 
Cannabis, Hemp, the feed. It is good in 

coughs, heat of urine, and the jaundice. 
The dofe in fubftance is a dram ; in 
infufions or emulfions half an ounce. 

Canthrdrides, Spanifli Flies. 

Canthusy xavB’oq, either angle of the eye. 
That next the nofe is Canthus major, or 
the greater angle. 

Capilldria vafa. Capillary VelTels, fo call¬ 
ed becaufe they are as fine as a hair. 

Capilldris Herba, a capillary Herb» Thefe 
have no main ftalk or ftem, but their 
leaves rife immediately from the root 
upon pedicles, and produce their feed on 
the back of the leaves. 

Cdpparis, the Caper-bufh, The bark of 
the root is accounted very good in ob- 
ftruftions of the liver, fpleen, pancreas 
and womb, aS well as the hypochondriac 
diforders. The dofe in powder is a 
dram 5 decodled in water or wine, an 
ounce. 

Caprifolium, Wood-bind, or Honey-fuckle. 
Its virtues are doubtful. 

Capficum, Guinea Pepper, See Biper In- 

dicum, 

Ccipfula Cordis, the fame as Pericardium, 

a pouch w'hich contains the heart. 
Capfulce Atrabilidrire, are the fame as Pe¬ 

nes fuccenturiatiy which fee. 
Capfiila communis, is a membrane arifing 

from the Peritonaeum, and inclofing both 
the Vena Porta and Porus bilidris. 

Capfulce femiriAcSy the fame as Vesicula; 
feminales. 

Caput vel Rofrum Gallinaginls, a kind of 

caruncle 
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caruncle at the extremities or apertures 

of the Veficula feminaks. 
Caput Mortuumy is what remains after the 

diftillation, particularly of minerals, and 

efpecially of Vitriol. 
Carannay this is a rofin brought from New 

Spain, but is not ufed. 
CarhunculuSy a Carbuncle. See AflthnaXn 

Carcinotnay the fame as Cancer, 

Cardambtnum, CardamomSt 
Cardiaca, Cordials. 
Card'tacay Motherwort. This is faid to be 

good in a palpitation of the heart, ob- 
llruaions of the Vifcera, and hyfteric 
dlfeafes. The dofe of 'the leaves in 
powder is a dram. 

Cat'didlgia, a vioient pain in either orifice 

of the ftomach. 
Cdrduus benedlcitis, bleffed Thiftle. 
Cdrlesy Foulnefs of the Bones. 
Caricre, dried Figs. 
CartinUy Cariine Thiftle, not ufed. 
Carmindntia nel Carminatinjay Carminatives. 
Carotides ArteriaSy the carotid Arteries, rife 

from the Aorta a little above the heart, 
and afrend on each fide of the Aj'pera 

ArteriUy towards the head. 
Carpobdljamumy the fruit of the Balfam- 

tree, out of ufe. 
Cdrthamusy Baftard Saffron. An ounce of 

the feeds given in an emulfion will 

purge, 
Carpusy the Wrifl:, confifts of eight 

bones, and connedls the Cubit to the 

hand. 
tartildgoy a Cartilage. This is a fmooth 

folid body, drier and harder than a 
ligament, but fofter than a bone. It is 
fmooth and elaftic, covering the heads 
and fockets of the bones, of the joints, 
rendering their motion eafy. 

Carut, Caraw-ay. The feeds are in ufe. 
Cartildgo enfiformh, the extremity of the 

Sterniiniy near the ftomach. 
Caruncula lachrymdlis,or Gldnduh lachrymd- 

Ihy is feated in the greater corner of the 
eye, from w'hence proceed two or three 
fmall dufts, which ferve to moiften the 
globe of the eye. There are likewife 
tw'o fmall perforations called PunBa 

Lachrymalia, which open and difcharge 
the fuperfiuous moifture into the nofe, 
through a large excretory tube. 

Caruncula; Myrtiformes, Thefe lie near 
the entrance of the dgina, and are 
fuppofed to proceed from the rupture of 
the Hymen. 

Car tin cilice papular et, Thefe are fmall cor- 
pufclts in the Pel-vis of the kidneys, a- 
bout twelve in number, which are only 

the Terms of AktI 
a bundle or coiledbion of little urinary 

pipes. 
CaruSy a fleepy difeafe, in W’hich the pa¬ 

tient cannot be waked, or immediately 
falls afleep again. 

Caryoph’ylla aromdtica. Cloves. 
Caryojib'ylla rubray Clove July-flowers. 
Cajcarillay this was formerly called grey 

Peru-vian Bark. It is the fame as Corttx 

EleuthHice. 
Cajffia CaffiaFiftula, or the Pud¬ 

ding-pipe tree. 
CaJJta Dgnea, a Bark. It is an inferior 

kind of Cinnamon, but flimy when 

chewed, 
Caftoreuniy Caftor, the Inguinal glands of 

a Beaver. 
Casiimunar, a tuberous root. It ftrength- 

ensthe nerves, refrefhes the fpirits, and 
is a good ftomachir. The doje ’s from 
half a fcruple to half a dram. 

Catalepftsy from y.ccrcc'Xccp.^oom to /czxe, 
a Catalepfy. It is a fudden abolition of 
all the fenfes and voluntary motions, 
and the body continues in the fame 
pofture it was in at the attack of the 

difeafe. 
Catamenia, from nosTot and pcijs' a tnonthy 

the fame as Menjes. 

Cataphora, the fame as Coma. 

Catapldjma, a Poultice. 
Catard&a, is a want of tranfparency of the 

chryftalline humour, whereby the fight 

is diminilhed or loft. 
Catdrrhus, a Catarrh, a flux of humours 

from the glandulous coats of the fauces^ 

mouthy nofirils, and bronchia. 
Catdrrhus Juffocati-uus, a futdocating Ca¬ 

tarrh. This is a kind of palfey affec¬ 
ting the nerves which ferve for refpira- 
tion. It comes on unawares, with 
great anxiety and wheezing , the face 
is fwelled and looks red. 

Catechu, ji-ve "Terra ‘Jap'onica, Japan earth. 
Cathceretica, milder Cauftics. 
Cathdrtica, purging medicines. 
Catheter, a filvfer inftrument to draw off 
. urine out of the bladder. 
Catholicum, a univerfal medicine. 
Cdtochusy the fame as Catalepfis,. 

Cauda equina, Horfe tail. This is aftrln- 
gent, and faid to be good in all hce- 
morrhages and fluxes. The dofe of the 
herb or root in powder is a dram. 

CauHs, the ftalk of a herb. 
Caujlka, dauftics, are fuch things as burn 

' the ikin and flefti to a hard cruft or 

efchar. 
Caufus, a burning Fever. It is attended 

with a burning heat over the whole 
' body, 
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•' *l>,ddy, an unquenchable thirft> and a 

dry, chapped, black .tongue, 
-a Cautery, is eith^er a8ual, ^is 

a hot iron, gold, or filver j ox potential, 

as cauftic medicines, 
Centaurium majus et minus, 'Centaury the 

greater and the lefs. 
Centinodium, Knot-grafs. This is an a- 

ftringent, and cried up for its efficacy in 
all hcemorrhages and fluxes. The dofe 

of the juice is two or three ounces. 
> ^Centrum Greuvitdtis, the centre of gravity, 

is that point of a body about which 
all parts of the body, however placed, 

- are in ^quittbrium. 

fdepa. Onions, Thefe are frequently eaten 
raw, and agree well enough with cold 
fiomachs, and by their diuretic qualities 
are ferviceable in the gravel. They 
enter into fuppurating Cntaplajms. 

Cephalaea, from the head, and 

coyu to labour, a violent and obftinate 
Head-ach. 

• Cephalalgia, a Pain in the Head. 
Cepbdlica, Cephalics, medicines proper for 

the head ahd nerves. 
Cerajia'va, yellow'Bees-wax. 
Cetd alba, v/hite Bees-wax. 
Cerajus, a Cherry-tree. The fruit is cool- 

ing, and quenches thirft. ' ‘ ^ 

Cerato glojfum, from a horn, and 

y'hua'a'ct, a tongue. This pair of mufcles 
proceeds from the fuperior part of the 

, Os Hyotdes' laterally, and draws the 
tongue into the mouth. 

Ceratum, a Cerate, an external medicine 
thicker than an ointment, and fofter 
than a plafler. ‘ " " ’ 

Cerebellum, is part of the brain, and is 
heated in the lower part of the Ikull, 
under the pofterior lobes of the brain, 
and the fecond procefs of the Dura 

Jidater. It is compofed of a cortical 
and medullary fubflance. 

prebrum, is that part of the brain which 
poffefles the upper and fore part of the 
ikull. It is feparated from the Cerebel¬ 

lum by the lecond procefs of the Dura 

Mater. Its upper part is divided into 
four lobes, two anterior, and two pojie- 

rior, which lafl; are much the largeft. 
CerenjiJia, Jioje Cer’v)fia, medicdta, a Diet- 
' drink. 

Cer-mx, the back part of the neck, 
Cerumina, Ear-wax. 
CeruJJ'a, Cerus or white Lead. 
Ceteroch, Spleen-wort. It is faid to be 

peftoral, aperient, and to open obftruc- 
lions of the Vhccra, It may be drank 
as tea, ■ 

Chaerepolmm, Chervil. This Is diuretic, 
opens obflrudlions of the Vifcera, and 
refolves grumous blood. Geoffrey af¬ 
firms it is a fpecijic for the Dropfy, and 
if this will not cure it nothing elie will. 
The dofe of the juice is three ounces 
every third or fourth hour. 

Chalybs, Steel. 

Chamaaffus, Ground-ivy. Stc 11edera ter- 
reftris. 

Chamaedrus, Germander, or Ground-oak. 
Chamaemelum, Camomile. 
Chamaepitys, Ground-pine. This Is ape¬ 

rient, vulnerary, cephalic, and nervine. 
It is good in the Palfy, and greatly 
efteemed againft the Gout. It may be 
drank as tea, or a dram of the powder 
may be taken in wine or whey. 

Cheiri, Wall-flower. A Conferve of thefe 
flowers is recommended in Catarrhs, 
pains of the head, fuppreffion of the 
menfes, and the jaundice. 

Cbeledonium majus. Celandine. Some fay 
the powder of the root given from half 
a dram to a dram Is diuretic, aperient, 
and fudorific; and that it cures the 
Cachexy, dropfy, and jaundice. Others 
affirm, the internal ufe is not fafe. The 
juice dropping from the broken ftalk, 
with a little breaft-milk, is good for 
ulcers or films in the eyes. The extraft 
is proper in the fame cafes, if the fize 
of a pin’s head is put in at a time. 

Cbeledonium minus. Pile-wort. This is faid 
to be antifcorbutic and good againft the 
piles. It may be eaten as a faliad. 

Chemid, Chemiftry, as applied to medicine, 
■■ is the art of feparating the ufeful parts 

of bodies from the grofs and lefs ufeful. 
China, China-root. It diffiolves thick grofs 

humours, and carries ofl' acrid falts by 
fweat and urine.' The dofe in fubftance 
is trom half a dram to a dram and a 
half; in deco«ftion, from a dram to an 
ounce. , 

Chiragra, the Gout in the hands. 
Chirurgta, Surgery, is that branch of me¬ 

dicine that removes difeafes by manual 
operations, affifted with inftruments and 
topical remedies. 

Chirurpis, i. Surgeon^ is one ficilled in, thd 
art of futgery. 

Chlorojis, from to be green, the 
Green-ficknefs. It is the cachexy of 
virgins, attended with heavinefs of bo¬ 
dy, a tenfive laffitude of the legs and 
feet, difficulty of breathing, palpitation 
of the heart, pain of the head, fupprel- 
fion of the menfes, a difcoloured face, 
dark circles under the eyes, and a long¬ 
ing for coals, chalk, ^e, 

Cholagoga, 
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Cholagoga, Chologogues, medicines which 

evacuate the bile. 
ChoBdochuSf the biliary Du61:, which is 

made up of the union of Porus biliarius 

and the cyfilc duSi, difcharging the bile 
into the Duodenum. 

Cholera Morbus, a Vomiting and Loofenefso 
This happens when the periftatk mo¬ 
tion of the guts is partly inverted, from 
a moft iharp cauftic matter of various 
kinds, irritating them to a convullive 
contradlion, attended with a very plen¬ 
tiful evacuation of a bilious Suburra, 

upwards and downwards. 

Cbondrofy defmos, from a cartilage, 

and crwascf^oi; a ligament, a cartilagi¬ 
nous Ligament. 

Chorea SanBi Viti, St. Vitus’s Dance, is 
attended with vague and violent fpafmo- 
dic motions, in which all parts of the 
body are agitated involuntarily, with 
various antic poftures and ridiculous 
gefticuiations. 

Chorion, the external membrane that con¬ 
tains the reft, the waters and the f^tus 
in the womb. 

Chronicus Morbus, a chronic difeafe is one 
of long duration, as the Dropfy, AJihma, 
Sec. 

Chylus, Chyle, is a milky liquor or natu¬ 
ral emulfion, which is infipid, confifting 
of oleous and mucilaginous parts, ex¬ 
tra died from the diftblved aliments. 

Cicatrisantia, fuch things as heal wounds 
after they are filled up with good flefh. 

Cicatrix, is the mark or fear that remains 
after the healing of a wound. 

Cicer rubrum, red Chicles or vetches, faid 
to be diuretic, but now out of ufe. 

Cichoreum, wild Succory. This attenuates 
grofs humours, and renders them fluid, 
reftores all the fecretions, and tempe- 
rates the heat of the Vifeera, ariling 
from the ftagnation of fliarp humours 
therein ; for it opens incipient obftruc- 
tions. Eaten as a fallad, it will cure 
ohftmate agues. A dram of the dried 
leaves is a dofe, and three ounces of the 
juice. 

Cicuta, Hemlock. Some look upon this 
as a dangerous poifon, and others a 
faiutary medicine in a proper dofe 5 but 
it is beft to abftain both from the in¬ 
ward and outward ufe of it. 

Cilia are tw'o fmall foft cartilages on the 
edges of the eye-lids, 

Cneres RuJJici, Ruffian Pot-afties. 
Cinnabaris naiioja, native Cinnabar, a 

ponderous mineral of a red colour, 
compoied oA fulphur and mercury. 

the Terms of Art^ 

Some prefer this to the faditious, bag 
without reafon. 

Cinnamomum, -Cinnamon, an aromatic 
bark, 

Circulaiio chemlca. Circulation in Chemiftry 
i-s when one body called a Blind Head, 

is inverted into another, in which there 
iiS matter to be digefted by heat. What 
the heat raifes is collefted in the upper 
part of the receiver, becaufe it cannot 
fly away, and then falls down again. 

Circocele, from xt^croi; a Varix, and V-viKm 

a Tumour, is a varicous fwelling of th® 
^ veflels going to the Tefies. 

Citrea Malus, the Citron-tree, It bears a 
fruit akin to Lemons, but the juice is 
not quite fo acid. 

Citrullus, Citruls. The feed is one of the 
four greater cold feeds. 

Clarifiedtio, is the manner of rendering 
juices and decodlions more fine and 
clear, which is done by filtration, fub- 
fidence, fermentation, or by the addL- 
tien of the white of an egg or milko 
A few grains of Alum will carry down 
the oily parts of diftilled waters, 

Clanjicula, the channel or Collar Bones# 
They are feated at the bafis of the neck, 
above the breaft j one on each fide, 

Clavus, a Nail or Button# It fignifies alf® 
a corn on the feet. 

Clayjus hyjiericus, is a circumferibed pain 
in the head, as if a nail were driven 
into it. It attends the hyfteric paffion. 

Clitoris, or Penis muUebris, is a fmall fpongy 
body, feated in the upper part of the 
Bima of the female Pudenda, the greateft 
part of which is concealed under the 
fkin or prepuce. It is analogous to the 
Penis in men. 

Clyjler Ji-ve Enema, a Clyfter or Glyfter, 
Coalejcentia, Coalefcence, is the union of 

folid parts that were before feparated. 
Cobdhum, Cobalt, is a foffile body, hard, 

heavy, almoft black like Antimony, or 
fome of the Pyrites. It has a ftrong 
fulphureous fmell when thrown on the 
fire. The feveral kinds of Arfnic are 
made of this mineral, 

Coccin'ella, Cochineal. Thefe infefls are 
faid to be cordial and aiexipharmac. 
The dofe is from fix grains to half a 
dram. 

Cochleare, a Spoon or Spoonful. A large 

Jpoonful contains half an ounce, z fmall 

fpoonful, a dram. 
Cochledria Hortenfis, Garden Scurvy-grafs. 
Ccstiaca arteria, the Cceiiac Artery, arjfes 

from the Aorta, and is divided into fe¬ 
veral branches, which- are beftowed on 

the 
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tlie Liver, Spleen, Pancreas, Stomach, 
Omentum,, and Duodenum. 

Ccetiaca Fajjto, Ji've AffcBio, is a kind of 
■ Diarrhcea, wherein the aliment comes 

away little altered; 
Cbffe, CoM’ee. This is frequently taken 

with a defign to prevent fleepinefs. 
Cohobatio, is the returning a difirilled liquor 

on what it w'as drawn from, or on frelh 
■ingredients of the fame kind. 

Coindichitia, Coindicants, are figns which, 
confidered with other figns, favour the 
Indication. 

Chlka, the Cholic, properly fo called, is a 
pain in the Colon, attended with coftive- 
nefs. 

Colica hilioja, a bilious Colic, is attended 
with a Cardialgta, a hoarfe voice, a 
loathing of viftuals, a vomiting of por- 
raceous bile, hiccuping, a feverilh heat, 
reftleflhefs, intenfe thirll, a bitter tafte 
in the mouth, little reddifli urine, and 
fometimes turns to z^bilioia Diarrhoea, 

Colica d calculo felleo, the Colic from a 
flone in the Gall-bladder. When ftones 
in the Gall-bladder prevent the excretion 
of the bile, the du£ls which are very 

^fenfible ai'o diften'ded ; hence by confent 
there is not only a moft acute pain in 
the Abdomen, chiefly in the right Hypo- 

chondrium, but fuch a flraitnefs and 
difficulty of breathing ‘as feems to 
threaten fuffocation. The body is bound 
at the fame time, with coldnefs of the 
extremities. But if the ftone attempts 
to pafs through the DuBus cholodochus, 

there is a flxed intolerable pain in that 
region, and a moft troublefome reach¬ 
ing to vomit, with a yellow colour of 
the fkin, laffitude and coftivenefs. 
When the ftones come away, all the 
fymptoms ceafe. 

Colica calcuVofa, the Stone Colic. This is 
a dull heavy pain in one of the Ureters 

wffien a fmall ftone ftops there in its 
paflage from the kidneys to the bladder. 

Colica con’vuhi'va et fpajmodica, the con- 
vulfive and fpafmodic Colic. It is known 
by a compreffion of the belly, and a 
drawing of the navel inwards. The 
body is conftipated to the higheft degree, 

■for it will neither emit a Flatus, nor 
admit a clyfter, but with difficulty j 
the Penitonreum and the mufcles of the 
Abdomcm are violently contradleft. 
There is a coldnefs of the extreniitieS, 
fhivering and quaking, a hard and con- 
tradled pulfe, the higheft anxiety, and 
fometimes fainting. It is frequently 
attended with a Pdrejis or paliey of 
the hands; 
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Colica Jlatulenta, the Wind Colic. This is 
an acute pain in the fmall guts, and the 
Abdomem is inflated and fwells, infomuch 
that the pain is often exafperated with 
touching. The body is bound, the 
ftomach inflated, and the refpiration 
becomes difficult. To thefe cardialgic 
paffions fupervene aninftedual reaching 
to vomit. 

Colica hoemorrhoidalis, the Colic, from the 
fuppreffion of the bleeding piles. When 
this evacuation, which has been perio¬ 
dical, is ftopped, the blood will ftagnate 
in the membranes of the inteftines, and 
produce moft violent pains. 

Colica Hyjierica, the hyfteric Colic. This 
happens from the fuppreffion of the 
menfes, which caufes the blood to 
ftagnate in the coats of the Inteftines, 
particularly the colon, and is the caufe 
of fevere griping pains. 

Colica Hypochondriaca, the Colic of Hypo¬ 
chondriacs. This is a common fymp- 
tom of the hypochondriac difeafe, and is 
a violent tenfive pain in the right Hypo- 

chondrium under the Os Ileum, or under 
the liver about the flexure of the colon, 

but chiefly in the left Hypochondriurn, 

under the Diaphragm znA Spleen, about 
the great flexure of the Colon, attended 
with coftivenefs, difficulty of urine, 
anxiety, and dejedfion of ftrength. 

Colica Infantum, the Colic of fucking in¬ 
fants. This happens from milk greatly 
corrupted by the mixture of the bile, 
and rendered corrofive. Hence the 
ftools are little and green, from the cor- 
roflon of the inteftinal coats. This 
is often' followed with fatal epileptic 
convulfions. 

Colica Puerperdrum, the Colic of child¬ 
bed women. When the belly has 
been expofed to cold, of the flux of) 

Lochia is deficient, and the body is 
not properly bound after delivery, there 
are often violent griping pains in the 
Abdomen. 

Colica Verminfa, Colic from Worms. This 
aft'effs children, from worms in the 
Ileum, which is often attended with a 
fever and a Syncope. There is a fharp 
pain in the belly, as if it was bored 
with a piercer. 

Collum, the Neck. The fore part is pro¬ 
perly called Ccllmn, the back part Cer- 

. •vix. 

■ Cdlocy nthh, Colaqaintida, The pulp of 
the bitter apple. It is never given 
without preparation. 

■Colon. This is the greateft and wideft of 
LI al 
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all the inteftines. It begins v/here the 

Ileum ends. 
Collyrium, is the form of a medicine to 

a;)ply to the eyes. 
C.pUfh'bniay Rofin. 
£oliimna carne^e cordn, flefhy pillars of 

the heart. They are little mufcies faft- 
ened to the Panetes of the heart on one 
fide, and to the Pricufpid and Mitral 

Vahcs on the other, which affift the 
contraftion of the heart in the Syfiole^ 

and prevents its top great dilatation in 
t\\e..Diafiole. 

Coma Somnolentum, is a fleepy difeafe or 
conftant drovyfinefs 5 the patient often 
fails aiieep unawares in the midfl: of 
bufinefs. 

Coma Vigil, in this difeafe the patient has 
a conftant inclination to fleep, but can¬ 
not. It is the fymptom of a fever. 

Complexim par, a pair of mufcies ferving to 
extend the neck, or pull it backwards. 

Ccmpllcdti Morhi, a complication of dif- 
eafes, when more dileafes than one con¬ 
cur in one fubjedl. 

ComprcJJ'e^ Compreffes, are commonly 
made of linen folded together, deftgned 
to keep on dreffings, or the parts in 
their due fituation. 

CorJitum, a fimple medicine candied with 
fugar. 

ConduBor, is an inftrument to be conveyed 
into the bladder, to condudl the knife in 
cutting for the ftone. 

ComlyPoma, a general name for 
fiefhy excrefcences, generally venereal, 
which appear about the Anus, in men, 

, and the and Pudenda in women. 
The kinds are the Cryjiae, Ficus, Ma~ 

rifca, and Phyntus, which fee. - 
ConfeBio, Is ufed to fignify any cempofition 

made with po%uders, gums, honey, jugars, 

fyrups, &c. , - 
Congloidta Gldndula, is a limple gland, 

coniiftlngof elaftjc circular fibres, which 
impel the Lympha and Cnyle into their 
proper duifts.' n 

Conglomerdta Gldndula, is a compound 
Gland, confifting of feverai ethers con- 
nedled by one common membrane. 
They have each s. ftnail canal, which 
being united, form an excretory duel, 
for the paflage of a fecreted fluid, fuch 
as the hile, urine, faliaia, &c. 

Confhifus, Fdrtlum neruofurum, Confent of 
the nervous parts, is the mutual com¬ 
munication of viiiated motions, which 
the nervous parts, endowed with an 
exquifite fenfe and motion, maintain 
among themfelves. 

ConJeroja, Conferve, is the mixture of znf 

frelh vegetable with' fugai-, in order 
preferve it. 

Consolida major, Comfrey. The root is 
good in internal ulcers, fpitting of blood, 
and the Dyfentery, but is feldom giveri 
alone. 

Contdgxum, Contagion, is a poifon whereby 
a’difeafe is communicated from one 
perfon to another, which may either b* 
by immediate 'contadf, as the Itch anci 
French Pox, or at a diftance, by effu-via 

in the air, as pefiilential difiempers. 

Contrayerva, a root fo called. 
Connjulfio, is an involuntary contra£lion of 

any part of the body. ■ 
Copal, a rofin, of little or no ufe in medi¬ 

cine. 
Cor, the heart, is a hollow mufcle, and 

the principal organ of the circulation of 
the blood. It has two auricles, and as 
many •ventricles. "The Vena Cava ]oms 

to the right auricle, and the pulmonaiy 

Vein to the left. The pulmonary artery 

adheres to the right Ventricle, and the 
great artery to the left. 

Cor-dllina, Sea-mofs. This is celebrated 
for killing worms. The dofe is from 
half a dram to a dram. 

CordUium rubrum, red Coral, a fubmarinc 
plant. It is an abforbent, and is faid to 
be good in Hesmorrhages, fluxes of the 
belly, and the whites. The dofe is from 
a fcruple to a dram.' 

Caracdidei Procefjus, from a Raven, 

“ and 61^0$ like, a procefs of the Scapula, 

or Blade-bone like a Raven’s bill, 
Coraeobrdchialis, is a mufcle ariflng from 

the coracoide procefs of the Scapula, 

and is infer ted about the middle of the 
Humerus. 

Coracohyoldes. This mufcle arifes from th? 
■ fuperior Cofia of the Scapula, near the 

coracoide procefs, and is inferted into the 
■ bafis of the Os Hyoides. 

Ccridndrum, Coriander, the feed is in ufq. 
Cornea Occuli Tunica, the horny coat of the 

eye, is the fore part of the eye furround- 
ed with the white. 

Cornu cervi, Hartfhorn, 
Cornus, the Corne'l-trce. Some give a dram 

of the dried pow’der of the fruit againft 
fluxes of the belly, 

Corciidlis Sutura, the coronal Suture. It 
reaches from one temple to the other 
tranfverny 5 it joins the Os Front is to 
the OJJ’a Parietcria. It is open in chil¬ 
dren. . 

Coronaria Vaft, Coronary VeflTel!, are two 
brai^ch'is. 
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branches of the great artery, which 
fpread over the outlide of the heart. 

Corpora ca'-i’crnofa, cavernous bodies. Thefe 
with the cavernous body of the Urethra^ 

frame the body of the Penis, 

Coipus callcjum, is a white medullary fub- 
itance, and is feated above the ventricles, 
and between the two h’emifpheres of 
the brain, lower than the circumvolu¬ 
tions. It is of a firmer confiftence than 
the reft of the brain. 

■Corticalis JubJiantia Ctrebri, the cortical 
fubftance of the brain, is the external 
part, of an afh colour. Some fuppofe 
it to be glandulous. 

CorymPferee IhrbiSy corymbiferous herbs, 
have a compound difeoide flower, with 
feeds not pappous. 

^ry^a., K.opv^<z, a catarrh of the noftrils, 
or an extraordinary running at the nofe. 

^Cofmetka, Cofmetics, from to 

adorn, medicines to make the ikin beau¬ 
tiful, 

Cojiee, the Ribs, of.which there are twelve 
on each fide. The uper feven are long 
or true ribs, the lower'five, are flrort 6r 
fpurious ribs. They are all articulated 
to the bodies of the twelve ^vertebra of 
the back, and the itrue ribs reach the 
Sternum or breaft ibone, to which they 
are connedted. They have each a fmall 
canal orJinus on the under fide, in w'hich 
lies a nerve, a vein, and an artery. '• 

Cofi us, the root is expedtorant, cephalic, 
uterine, diuretic, and diaphoretic. The 
doje is half a dram. 

Cotula Foetida, May-weed or wild .Camo'* 
mile, not ufed. 

xCotyle, the focket of the hip-bone. 
Courap, the Indian itch, Herpes, or Impe¬ 

tigo. It affedls the arm-pits, groin, and 
■ face, wdth intolerable itching 5 being 
neglecled it turns to a leprofy. 

.Cranium the ikull, is a compages of eight 
bones which form that cavity that 
contains the brain. Thefe are the Os 

frontis, the occipital bone, the tw'o pari¬ 

etal, the two temporal, the Ethmoides, 

and Sphendides. 

Crafts, a mixture in general. It fometimes 
means xht temperament, 

Cremdjlcr, from Kf£[xa.u tofufpend, a muf- 
cle running on tl;ie outlide of the Fu- 

■nica vaginalis, which ferves to fufpend 
and drav/ up the Fefles. 

CrencB, notches on the fide of a leaf. 
Creta, Chalk, a white abforbent earth. It 

cures the heart-burn and coughs from 
acrid phlegm. The doje is from a fcriiple 
to a dram. 

Crib'fum Os, the fieve-like bene of the nofe. 

Criedides, from a ring, and 
foape, is a cartilage of the top of the 
Larynx, in the ftiape of a ring, whence 
it is called the annular cartilage, 

Cricoarytendides, are mufcles which rife 
from thz Annular, and are inferred into 
the Arytendtde cartilage. They open the 
Rima or chink. 

Crkothydides, is a pair of mufcles rifing 
from the Annular, and are inferted into 
the Scutifomn Cartilage. It dilates the 
Scutiform Cartilage. 

Crifis. The matter of a difeafe is fo dif- 
pofed, that at a certain time there is, 
a fudden change for recovery or death. 
This change is called a Crifis. The 
days on which this happens are called 
critical, becaufe then a judgment may 
be made of the event of a difeafe. Thefe 
are the Jeptenary and the femifeptenary. 

Crijio!, are flelhy excrefeenres about the 
Anus and Peritanaeum, like the comb of 
a cock. 

Crifia Gain, Is a fmall procefs of the 
Adthmoide bone. 

Critica Signa, critical figns, are fuch as 
prognofticate death or recovery from the 
Crjts. ' 

'Q'oetfs, Saftfon, There are feme prepa¬ 
rations of minerals fo balled' from their 
colour. . 

Crotophites, from Kforolpoq the temple. 

' This term is applied to the tethpordi 

mufcles, veins, and arteries, 

Qruditas Morborum, the crudity of difeafes^ 
is when the morbific matter is not fuffi- 
cifently attenuated and fitted for excre¬ 
tion, 

Crkr^us, one of the mufcles ferving to 
extend the leg. ’ 

Crujia Ldciea, is theTcabbinefs of infants 
when they begin to fuck. ‘ 

CryJidUinus II'umQr Oculi, the chryftalline 
humour of the eye. It is feated in a 
cavity of the anterior part of the vitrous. 
It is convex on both fides, but mdft on 
the backfide. 

Cryjiallisdtio, is the reducing any purified 
fait into cryftals, by diflblving it in 
water, evaporating it to a pellicle, and 
then fetting'it in a cold place to ftioot. 

Cubebas, Cubebs. 
Cucumis hortenfs. Garden Cucumbers. The 

feed is one of the greater cold feeds, 

Cucurbita, the Gourd. The feed is one of 
the greater cold feeds. 

CupreJJ'us, the Cyprefs tree. The fruit is 
given in fluxes, hcemorrhages, and agues. 
The dofe is a dram. 

Cucurbitvla or Cucurbita, a Cupping-glals 
L 1 2 ’ Cultpu 
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Cubnus, the ftalk of corn or grafs. 
Cultntfera HerbdC, culmiferous herbs, have 

a fmooth genicvilated ftalk, generally 
hollow, with long narrow fliarp leaves, 
at each knee. The feeds are inclofed 
in chaffy huUcs. 

Cunelforme Os, See Spheno'ides, 

Cuneformia OJfa, are thofe which conftltute 
the 5th, 6th, and 7th bones of the ‘Tarfus^ 

Cuprum, Copper. 
Curcuma ‘Turmeric. The root opens ob- 

ftru61:ions of the Vifcera, and is faid to 
be a fpecific in the jaundice. Tht dofe 

is from a fcruple to a dram. 
Cujcuta, Dodder. It is a parafitical plant, 

and was accounted a purge, but is now 
out of ufe. 

Cutlcula, the Sharflkin. This is raifed by 
a flight burn or bliftefi 

Cutis, the Skin. 
Cutdnei morbl, difeafes feated in the fkin. 
Cy'anus, Blue-bottle. Its virtues are un¬ 

certain. 
Cydonia Malus, the Quince tree. A mu¬ 

cilage is made of the feeds which is pro^ 
per to temperate heat and the acrimony 
of the humours, to cool the tongue and 
fauces, to heal fore mouths, and the 
thrufh. It is made witif a dram of the 
feed boiled in four ounces of water till 
it is roapy. 

Cyrninum, Cummin, the feed. 
Cynanche, is a fpecies of the quinfey, and 

is an inflammation of the internal muf- 
cles of the Larvnx. 

Cynoglojjum, HouhdS'tongue. Some look 
upon it as anodyne and narcotic, but its 
virtues are doubtful. 

(ynojbatos, the Hip-tree. A conierve of 
the fruit is in ufe. 

Cyperus longus, long Cyperus, the root. 
It is ftrengthening, carminative, and di¬ 
uretic, and is good in flrortnefs of breath 
and the dropfy. The doj'c is half a dram. 

Cyfiicus Du&us, is the dudt that runs from 
the gall-bladder to the DuBus cormpun'is 

choTidochus, which is made by the union 
of this and the hepatic duB. 

D. 

Dartos, is the Inner coat of the Scrotum, 

by the means of which it is contradled. 
Jpaucus Creticus, Carrot of Candy. The 

feed is ufed in Venice Treacle. 
Daucus Syluefris, the wild carrot. The feed 

is carminative, diuretic, and uterine. 
The doje is from half a dram to 2 drams. 

Declinatio Morhi, the declenfion of a difeafe 
is when it recedes from its ftate and 
vigour, and the patient is out of danger. 

Defagratic, is a chemical term, and flgni- 
hes throwing certain things into the cru¬ 

cible, whence afudden flame will ariie, 
as Nitre mixt with Sulphur, Antimon^ 

with Nitre. ' 

Deleterium, any thing poifonous, 
Debquium Aninii, Swooning. 
DeUquium, is the fetcing lixivious falts ill 

a moift air to melt. Thus we have Oil 
of Tartar per deliquium, which with us 
is now called Lye of Tartar. 

Deltdides is a mufcle like the Greek A. 
It arifes from the cla’vick of the Acro^ 

mium, and the w'hole length of the Ipine 
of the Scapula, and is inferted into the 

,middle pf the inner fide of the Humerus.. 

Demulcentia, Demulcents, are fuch things 
as blunt, flleathe, or involve the burn¬ 
ing corroding acrimony of the fluid, 
and relax and foften tenfe fibres. 

Dendrojdcs, from Asidfoy a tree, and 
form, is a plant like a tree, 

Hens Leonis, Dandelyon. It is aperient, 
diuretic, opens obftruftions of the Vif¬ 
cera, and diflolves grumous blood. The 
doje of the juice is four ounces four 
times a day, 

Hentes, the Teeth, are little bones fixed 
into the jaw'S per Gomph'bfin, or like a 
nail. Adults have generally twenty-i 
eight, though fome have thirty-two. 
The upper fore teeth appear firft, then 
the lower, afterwards the dog teeth, and 
laft of all the grinders. About twenty- 
one, two grinders called the wife teeth 

appear. They grow continually, and have 
each an artery, a vein, and a nerve. 

Dentrfricium, a Dentrifice, a medicine ta 

‘ clean the teeth. 
Denutio, is the time when children begin 

to breed the teeth, which is about the 
feventh month or later. Tt is often at¬ 
tended with a fever, fits, or a loofenefs, 

Deohftruentia, Deobftruents, are fuch medi¬ 
cines as open obftruftions. 

Deopildntia, the fame as Deobjlruents. 

Depilatorium,2i medicine to take off'the hair. 
Depuratio, is the feparating the pure part 

from the impure, v/hich may be done 
either by clarification, defpumation, or 
chryftallifation. 

Depr^or Labii inferToris, the depeflor of 
the lower lip. This mufcle arifes broad 
from the lower jaw at the chin, and is 
inferted into the fphindlerof the mouth. 

Peprefor labii fuperioris, the depreflbr of 
' the upper lip ; .one part of this k infert¬ 

ed into the fockets of the dentes ineforii, 

and terminates inwardly in this lip. 
Deprfor Labiorum communis, the common 

deprelTor of the lips, arifes laterally from 
the lower ^aw near the chin, and is in¬ 
ferted into the fphinflerof the mouth. 

‘ He^hlegmatiq^ 
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Dephlegrt'idtio, is an operation whereby fu- 
perfluous water is feparated from fpirits 
by diftillation. 

Dermdtiort, is the inviting of humours from 
one part to another, by bleeding, blifter- 
ing, cupping, fridlions, &c. 

UeJiccdtiOj is the evaporation of fuperfluous 
moilfure by heat. 

DeJiccaiinjumy a deficcative or drying medi¬ 
cine. 

t)efquamdtiOy is the fcaling carious bones. 
Detergentla, Detergents, cleanfing medi¬ 

cines. 

Detondtio, is a deflagration with a noife or 
bounce. 

idiabhes, is too large and quick excretion 
of crude fweet-tafled urine, exceeding 
the proportion of the fluid taken into 
the body, accompanied with intolerable 

. thirft. 
dOiaereJis, is a branch of furgery, and figni- 

Ees the divifion of parts joined, as when 
the fingers grow together, the opening 
of abfcefles, &c. 

tdiathka, are eating or corroding medi¬ 
cines. 

Viatetka, Dietetics, a part of medicine 
that teaches the ufe of the fix non-na¬ 
turals, in order to prevent difeafes when 
abfent, and to cure them when prefent. 

Diagnofiica Signa^ Diignoftic figns, Ihew 
the prefent ftate of a living body, whe¬ 
ther well or fick. Or they declare the 
caufe, fymptoms, and part affedled df a 
prefent difeafe. 

Diag^ydium, fee Scammonlum, 

Diapedejisy is when the membranous fides 
of the veflels are fo difunited, that they 
difcharge their contents through the 
gaping interflices. 

Dlapboretica, Diaphoretics properly fpeak- 
ing, ate fuch medicines as promote in- 
fenfible perfpiration j but they are often 
taken for fudorijics. 

Diaphrdgma, the Diaphragm, is a ftrong 
mufculous membrane, which divides the 
thorax from the Abdomen, 

Diarrhoea, is a frequent and copious excre¬ 
tion of liquid excrements by fiooL 

Diarthrofis, is a kind of articulation, which 
permits the motion of the articulated 
bone. The motion in fome joints is 
fenfible and manifeft, in others obfcure. 

Didjlole, is the dilatation of the arteries, the 
auricles, and ventricles of the heart, 
and is oppofite to the Syjlole or con- 
iradtion. 

DiEldmnum Crcticum, Dittany of Crete. 
It is attenuating, aperient, uterine, and 
alexipbarmaci Tne aniient phvficians 

Li 3 

accounted it excellent to promote the 
menfes, and to expel the after-birth. 
The dofe is from half a dram to a dram. 

Digdjiricus, is a mufcle with two bellies. 
It arifes from the Sinus of the mamillary 
procefs of the temple bone, and termi¬ 
nates in the inequalites of the lower part 
of the chin. It does not pafs through a 
pulley, as has been formerly faid. It 
pulls dow'n the lower jaw. 

Digcjiio, Digeftion, in Chemifity, is the 
folution of bodies In a menjiruum, by the 
alfiftance of heat. 

Digitdlis, Fox-glove. The internal ufe of 
it is not very fafe. The flowers bruifed 
and laid on fcrofulous tumours is faid to 
difperfe them; as alfo the juice made 

. into an ointment with hog’s lard. 
Dihientia, Diluents, are fuch things as be¬ 

ing mixed with any fluid render it more 
fluid ; or they render thofe things fluid 
which were not fo before. Thus whey 

. is faid to thin the blood. 
Dibptrica, Dioptrics, is the fcience of re- 

framed vifion ; or it is that part of optics 

which teaches the different refradlions of 
the rays of light, as it pafl'es through, 
different mediums. 

Difeus in Botany, is the plain, round, flat 
part of fome flowers, fuch as a Sun- 

jionjoer.. Hence fome flowers are difcdids 

, or difeoidai, 

Diurejis, the fecretlon of urine by the 
kidneys, and whatever promotes that 
fecretlon,are called Diuretics. 

Doror.icum Romdnum, Roman Wolf’s-bane. 
A poifonous herb quite out of ufe. 

Dracontium, Dragons. It has the fame 
virtues as Arum, but ftronger, 

Draciinculus, the Guinea-worm. It is a 
long white fllver worm that breeds be¬ 
tween the fkin and the flefh in feveral 
parts of Afia and Africa, fuppofed to be 
bred by drinking unwholeforne waters. 
They are called Guinea Worms of late^ 
becaufe frequently feen there> and fome- 
times brought from thence. They are 
often feveral yards long. 

Drdftica, Draflics, medicines of great force^ 
particularly ftrong purges are lb called, 

Dutius Biiidrius, fee Porus Biliarius. 

DuClus Chylferu's, fee Vencs Lableee. 

DuBus hackryw.dUs, Lachrymal Du(fls, of 
thofe that take up ail the lympha that 
waters the eye, and empty themfelves 
into the nofe through the bones of the 
nofe. 

DuBus Pancredticus, is a fhort excretory dufl 
of the pancreas, which always enters the 
duodenum with the biliary duB. 

Duodenum, 
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Dtiodemm, is the firft fmall inteftine about 

twelve inches long. 
D lira Mater, is a very conrjpadl membrane 

which lines the infide of the Ikull, and 
contains the whole brain fomewhat 
loofely. 

Dyfenteria, a ©yfentfiry, Is a Diarrhcea 
v/ith violent griping pains, and the ex¬ 
cretion of various matters, particularly 
blood. It is often attended with a Te~ 
iiefmus. 

Dyfpepjia, is a difficulty of digefting ali¬ 
ment. 

Dyfpnoca, a difficulty of breathing.' 
Dyjfbcia, a difficult ffirth. 
Dysurta, a difficulty of making water. 

E. 

ihulus, Dwarf-elder. The bark is a rough 
purge, and works upwards and down¬ 
wards. It has been given in the drop- 
fy to thofe that can bear it. Thz dofe 

of the juice is an ounce, of the feed a 
dram. 

Ecchymojis, is the black and blue marks in 
the fkin from bruifes; 

Eccopr'btica, Eccoprotics. Gentle cathar¬ 
tics or laxatives. 

Eclegma, a Lambative. 
Ectiptica Lima, the ecliptic line. Is the ap¬ 

parent path of the fun. It is divided 
into’ tw'elve parts, each containing 30 
degries; Thefe parts are called figns, the 
names of which zrtArice, Taurus, Gemini, 

Cancer, Leo^ Virgo, Libra, Scorpio, Sa¬ 

gittarius, CapricornUs, Aquarius, Pijees, 

EcphraBicum, a deobflruent medicine. 
Edulcordtio, is the waihir,g away the falts 

from any thing that is calcin’d. 
Effernjefeentia, Effervefcence, is a fudden 

inteftine motion arifing from two bodies 
mixed together, attended with frothing, 
the rifing of bubbles, and rarefadfion. 

Effiorefeentia, Efflorefcence, is the appear¬ 
ance of fpots or puflules on the Ikin, 

Elaeosaccharim, from EKotiov oil, is the 
mixture of an eflential oil with fugar. 

Elaterium, is the exprefled and infpiffated 
juice of the wild cucumber. It is a vio¬ 
lent purge, and Is given in the dropfy. 
The dofeii from half a grain to three 
grains. 

Elafiicitas, Elafticity, is a propriety of bo¬ 
dies, whereby if the figure is any way 
changed by force, they return to their 
priftine form. The elafiiciiy of the air 

is faid to arife from the particles of it 
mutually repelling each other. 

Mlailne, Fkiallin 9r female Speedwells It 

was formerly given againll a cancery tlidd 
gout, impetigo, leprofy, dropfy, and the 
king’s evil. The dofe of the juice is 
three of four ounces thrice a day j of the'' 
extradf a dram. 

EleEiarium or EleEludriim, an eledlary. 
Elemi, a rolin. Thie is ufed only exter-^ 

nally, to refolve tumors, to cleanfe 
ulcers, and to eafe pain. There is afi- 
ointment made of^t. 

Eleutheria Cortex, Cafcarilla. f 
Elephantiafs Arabum, the Elephantiafis of 

the Arabs, is faid to be a fwelied foot 
and kg full of varices. Others fay, the . 
feet are fwelied like fdeks, ^and full of 
cfhfty fcahs, which return after being 

. taken off. 
Elephantiafs Gracoriim, the Leprofy of the 

Greeks, is a loathfome difeafe, and faid 
by fome to be a cancer of the whole 
body. The Ikin is covered v;ith fpotS 
and tumours which turn black. While 
the body falls away, the face, legs, and 
feet are enormoufly fwelied. At length 
it penetrates to the very bones. In fomtf 
the fcabs are whitiffi and fcaiy, and fall 

, off like bran. 
Elevatorium, an Elevator. An Inftrument 

us’d in furgery to raife a deprefs’d Ikuil. 
Elevator Labii inferioris, the elevator of 

the lower lip ; a mufcle. 

Elevator Labii Juperioris, the elevator of 
the upper lip. 

Elixir, is the effence or tin£lure of any 
thing extradled by fpirit of wine, or 
other fpirit; 

Embroedtio, is the rubbing any medicinal 
liquor or fpirits into any part. 

Embryon, an Embryo, is the rudiments of 
a tcetus in the womb. 

Emeticum, from liAco to vomit, an emetic. 
A medicine that'Caufes vomiting. 

Emmenagoga, Emmenagogues, medicines 
to promote the menfes. 

EmmolUhitia, Emollients, fuch things as 
abate, Iheath, or foften the acrimony of 
the humours, and that relax and foften 
the folids. 

Emphyfemd, is a white, indolent, fofty 
Ihining, and elaftic tumour, from air col- 
lefted in the cellular membrane. 

Empirkl, Empirics, Thefe were formerly 
a fe£l of phyficians that rely’d entirely 

j upon experience. The v/ord is now us’d 
to fignify quacks. 

Emplaflrum, a plafter, is a topical remedy, 
which being fpread upon thin leather or 
linnen, and apply’d to the Ikin, adheres 
firmly thereto. ' 

Empyema, from 7roc/p Fus^ is a coMeflisn 
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purulent matter in the cavity of the 

thorax, between the lungs , and the 
pleura, generally from the breaking of 
a 'vomica. 

‘Emprojibotonos, is a fpafm of the mufclt^s, 
whereby the head, neckj thorax, and 

. loins are bended forwards. 
Empyreuma, from l^'VXV'^oo) to bum, is 

the burning to of any matter in boiling or 
diftillation, which gives it a difagreeablo 
tafte and fmell. . ' . . 

Emulgcntia E'aja, Emulgent veflels, are 
the arteries and veins which go to tl>c 
kidneys. 

Emuljio, is the drawing out of the fubftance 
of oily feeds by bruifing of them and 
adding water- by little and little, which 
becomes milky. Emulfions are likevvife 

. made of gummy rolins. 
EtnunBorla, Emundlories, are cavities of 

the body into which any thing is excre¬ 
ted, as the noftrils receive rhucus, the 
ears ear-wax, the bladder urine, &c. 

En/sorema, .is a cloudy matter fufpend'ed in 
the middle of the Urine, or hangs down¬ 
ward from the top to the middle. 

Encanthts, is a flefhy excrefc'ence in the 
greater angle of the eye. 

Encephalos, is the whole contents of the 
t Ikull. 
Endemiut Morbus, an endemic dlfeafe af- 

fefts many people together in the fame 
ODuntry, as the feurvy in Holland, a 
«onfumptlon in Ehgland, arid an ague in 

1 Kent. 
End'ivia, Endive, a kitchen herb. The 

feed are One of the lefl'er cold feeds. 
Enema, a clyfler, or glyfter, 
Enixum Sal, a neutral fait, arlfing from the 

mixture of an acid and an alkali. 
Enjiformu Cartildgo, the fword-like car¬ 

tilage. 
Enteron, an inteftlnCi 
Enterocele, is an inteftinal hernia or rup¬ 

ture, formed by the gut or omentum 
falling down thro’ the rings of the ab¬ 
dominal mufcles, into the groin or fero- 
tum. 

EnteraepipheeU', is when a rupture is form¬ 
ed in the ferotum by the falling down of 
the Omentum and inteftine together. 

Entercmphalos, from opoipbo^o:; the naiiel, 
an umbilical or navel rupture. 

Enula Camp ana. Elecampane. The root is 
pedtoral, fiomachtc, diuretic, uterine, 
aperient, alexipharmac, and fudoiihc. 
It is good in a moiri afthma, and deter¬ 
ges ulcers of the lungs. When frelh, it 
is given in broth and pectoral apozems, 

X1 4“ 

from half an ounce to an ounce j in 
powder from a dram to two drams. 

Ephelis or Ephelides, from HAjo,' tbe fun. 
Some mean by this a tann’d, face, otheis 
one that is fun-burnt, others rough, 
tawny, large fpots in the forehead. 
Pregnant women fometlmes have fpots 
of this kind. Others again affirm they 
are the fame as Lentiglncs, or freckles. 

Ephlmera, is a fever that terminates in ' 
twenty-four hours. 

EpLhppium, five Sella eqtnna, Se:u ‘Turcica, is 
part of the fpherioldal bone, cbnfpicuous 
on the infide of the fkull. 

Epicurpiim, from t'di upon, and y.oc'oTiroq 
the nvrijl, is a medicine iri form of a 
Cataplafm, apply’d to the wriil to cure 
agues. 

Epidemius Morbus, an epidemic dlfeafe, is 
one that fpreads among the people, and 
yet arifes from fome uncommon but ge¬ 
neral caufe, which is faid to, be the con- 
ftitution of the ait. Sometimes it affedls 
one country, fometimes more than one. 

Epidermis, the Cuticle or Scarf-flcin. 
Epididymis, is a varicous body lying, on the 

fuperior circumference of the tefticle, 
j like a caterpillar. 

Epigdflrium, is the upper part of the Ab- 
dornenr It commences at the enfiform 
cattilage and terminates two fingers 
breadth above the navel. Its two fides 

, are the Hypochondria, 
Epiglottis, is the fifth cartilage of the L/z-s 

rynx, and covers its chink at the time 
of fwaliowing, left any thing fhould fail 
into it. 

Epilepjia, tlie Falling-ficknefs. It is fa 
called becaufe the patient often falls 
down fuddenly. It is a general convulfive 
dif&afe, and returns periodically. In the 
fit the patient is deprived of all his fenfes 
and voluntary motions, and dflen froths 
at the mouth. 

Epileptica, are medicines againft the epi- 
lepfy. 

Epinyciides, are reddiffi or livid puftulea 
that appear in the night, attended with 
inflammation and pain. When they arc 
open’d or break, a fanieS flows out. 

Epiphora, a watery eye, in which tears 
run down the cheek with deformity. 

Epiphvfs, from i'takipvoo to grow to, an ap¬ 
pendix, fo called, becaufe it appears t® 
be a part added to a bone, and is di- 
ftinsuilhed from it by the intervention 
of a cartilage. The thicknefs of this 
diminifhes by age, and b.ecomes almoft 
infeitfibk at laft. Thus, what was an 

Epiphy/s, 
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E^iphyjii In a child) appears like an Apo 

phyjis in an adult, as we fee in the extre¬ 
mities of the Os Humeri and other parts. 

Ep'iploon, from e'Crs'nrAooi/ the omentum, and 

y-vjXn a fweUmg, a rupture caus’d by 
the Omentum palling thro’ the ring of 
the abdominal inufcles into the groin or 
fcrotum. 

Epipromphalum, a navel rupture arifing from 
the prolapfion of the Omentum into the 
navel. 

Epiploon, the Omentum. 
Epijpajiica, Epifpallics. Medicines that 

raife hljllers. 

Epithema, Epithem, is an external topical 
remedy. 

Equht’tum, Hcrfe-tail, It is a powerful 
aflringent, and is an efficacious remedy 
in fpitting of blood and overflowing of 
the menfes. The doje is a dram in pow¬ 
der. Drank in plantain-water morning 
and evening, it is good againft aconfump- 
tion. Some lay it has done miracles in 
flow and malignant fevers, 

EreBorcs Penis, are mufcles which life 
flelhy from the 0$ IJchium, and after an 
oblique progrefs, end partly flefhy and 
partly tendinous,' in' the beginning of 
the cavernous body of the Penh. 

EreSTores CJitbridis, are mufcles which arlfe 
Irom the OJfa Coxendicis, and terminate 
in the CrUra of the Clitoris. 

Engerum, Groundfll. This was called 
herba torminalis, it was thought fo effec¬ 
tual againft the gripes. It is commended 
againft obftruffions of the vifcera. The 
doje of the juice is two ounces. It will 
ibmetimes vomit. A poultice made with' 
the frefli herb, and laid cold to the pit 
of the ftomach on the well days of an 
ague, will caufe vomiting fome hours 
after, and cure it. 

Erethnfmus, an irritation. 
Errbinum, an Errhine, is a medicine to 

put up the noftrils to purge the head. 
Eruca, Rocket. The herb eaten as a fallad 

helps digeftion, excites the appetite, dif- 
folves vifcidities in the ftomach, and 
promotes urine. It is good in chronic 
difeafes and the fcurvy. It has been long 
celebrated as an Aphrodifiac. The feed 
is good in fleepy difeafes, and is a pre- 
fervative againft the apoplexy. The dofe 

is faid to be twenty grains j but it may 
be taken as freely as muftard-feed. 

Eryngium, Sea-Enngo. This incides grofs 
humours, opens obftruilions of the vif¬ 
cera, and cleanfes the kidneys. Half an 
ounce of the root in deco£l:ion Is a dofc, 

I he candied root is a great reftoratiye 

and aphrodiliac. It may be eaten at 
pleafure. 

Eryjhnum, Hed^-muftard, This is good 
to diffolve thick phlegm in the breaft, 

- to cure a hoarfenefs, to reftore the lofs’ 
of voice, and to promote urine,' It ia 
an antifcorbullc, and an excellent medi¬ 
cine in cancro-fchirrous tumors takeii'’ 
inwardly, and outwardly apply’d. The 
doje of the decodliori in water, or of the 
infuflon in wine is a handful 5 df tlie 
feed a dram. 

Erysipelas, St. Anthony’s fire. It is a fu- 
perficial inflammatory tumour of the, 
fkin, of the colour of a rofe, with a- 
burnirig heat. It turns white when 
preffed with the finger. It is genera lly 
attended with a fever,; watching, pain in 
the head, thirft, reftiefihefs, 

Ejchara, is a hard cruft or fcab made by a 
cauftic, 

EJfera or Sora, are fmall reddifti turbercles 
attended with great itching all over the 
body. They .appear fuddenly and after 
fome time difappear,- withont break¬ 
ing. 

Ethmoides, the fieve-like bone. It is fitu- 
ated in the middle of the bafis of the Os 

Erontis, It is perforateT* with fmali 
holes, through which the fibres, of the 
olfadlory nerves pafs. 

Eupatorhan Cannabtnum, Hemp Agrimony. 
It opens obftrudHons of the vifcera, and 

) is of ufe in the cachexy, as v.'ell as ca¬ 
tarrhs and coughs. It may be taken as 
tea feveral times a day. 

Eupepjia, a good digeftion. 
Euphorbium, a gummy fofin. This Is the 

moft violent of all hydragogues. It ex- 
ulcerates the iilteftines, caufes fainting, 
and brings on a cold fweat. It is never 
to be given but in a pai-fy of the mem¬ 
branes of the bowels, and then the doje 

is from two grains to eight. tJfed as an 
errhine it caufes an hcemorrhage of the 
nofe, and fometimes inflames the brain. 
Some fprinkle the powder on, a carious 
bone. 

Euphrdjla, Eye-bright. It has been ac¬ 
counted a great cephalic and ophthal¬ 
mic, but experience in fome cafes has 
not allow’d it. The doje is a dram three 
times a day. 

Eusdreos, well In flefti. 
Exacerbdtio, the fame as Paroxyfm. 

Exaerefis, in furgery, is the extirpation of 
morbid parts. 

Exanthemata, are fpots on the /kin, as in 
the mea/les, fpotted fevers, 

Exomphahs, a protuberance of the nave!. 
Excffljls, 
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MxcJioJtSj is a prasternatural protuberance of 
a bone. 

Expe€loraritia, Expc£torants. Thefe are 
medicines which promote the expulhon 
of matter that fluffs the Brotichia of the 
lungs, . 

Exfpiratio, IS the expulfion of air contained 
in the lungs, through the Afpera Arter'ta, 

mouth, and noftrils. 
Extenjor Carpi, the extender of the wrifl, 

is two dillin£l mufcles, one arifes from 
the external protuberance of the hume¬ 
rus, and the other from the lowermofl 
part of it, and palling under the annular 
ligament^ one is inferted into the bone 
of the carpus, that fullains the fore fin¬ 
ger, and the other into that which 
fullains the middle finger. 

Extenjor Digitbrum communis, the common 
extender of the fingers, rifes from the 
external protuberance of the humerus, 

and is divided into four tendons, three of 
which pafs under the annular ligament, 
the fourth goes to the little finger, and 
paffes through a particular ring of the 
fame ligament. They ate inferted into 
all the bones of the fingers. 

Extenjorprami internbdilpollicis, the extend¬ 
er of the firll bone of the thumb, arifes 
from the upper and external part of the 
ulna, and from the tranfverfe ligament, 
and paffing over the tendon of Radiaeus 

internus, is inferted into the fifth bone of 
the carpus, and the firll ot the thumb. 
It is fometimes divided into two, three, 
or four tendons. 

Extenjor jecundi internbdii pollicis, the ex¬ 
tender of the fecond bone of the thumb, 
arifes from the radius imm.ediately below 
the former, and from the tranfverfe liga¬ 
ment, and is inferted by a few fibres into 
the fecond bone of the thumb, but chiefly 
into the third. 

Extenjor tertii internodii pollicis, the extend¬ 
er of the third bone of the thumb, arifes 
immediately below the lall, and paffing 
over the radius nearer the ulna, is infert¬ 
ed into the third bone of the thumb. 

Extenjor Indicis, the extender of the fore¬ 
finger, arifes from the middle of the 
ulna, and paffing under the ligament of 
the carpus, is inferted with the extenjor 

communis, into the fore finger. 
Extenjor minimi digiti, the extender of the 

little finger, arifes from the external pro¬ 
tuberance, and paffing under a particular 
annular ligament, is inferted into the 
length of this fingt r. 

Extenjor longiis digitbrum pedis, the long 
extender of the tees, arifes from the uu- 

per part of tlie Tibia, and from the upper 
and middle part of the Rihula, and the 
ligament between thefe bones, then divid¬ 
ing into five tendons, four of them are 
inferted into the fecond bone of each 
lelfer toe, and the fifth into the nieta- 
tarfal bone of the little toe. 

Extenfor brevis digitbrum pedis, the Ihort 
extender of the toes, anfes from the Os 

Calcis, or bone of the heel, and dividing 
into three fmall tendons, is inferted into 
the fecond joint of ^ the three toes next 
the great toe, 

Extenjor Icngus pbllicis pedis, the long ex¬ 
tender of the great toe, arifes from the 
upper and middle part of the Fibula, and 
the tranfverfe ligament, and is inferted in 
the lall bone of the great toe. 

Extenjor brevis pbllicis pedis, the Ihort ex¬ 
tender of the great toe, arifes from the 
fore part of the Os Calcis, and is inferted 
into the fame place with the former. 

Extenudtio, Leannefs of the whole body. 
Extinciio, is the heating flints, chryftal, 

^c. in the fire, and quenching them in. 
water j which is to be repeated till they 
become brittle. Sometimes it is meant 
of quenching metals. 

Exterpdtio, is the taking off a limb, a 
cancer, &c. 

ExirdBiini, an Extrail. This is the fepara- 
tion of the pure and efficacious part of a 
medicine from the !efs efficacious, by the 
means of a menjiruum, and then bringing 
it to a proper confifrence. 

Extravasdtmn, extravafated, Is faid of blood 
or any humour that is fpilt out of the 
vefiek, and yet continues in the fort parts 
of the body, 

Exulcerdtio, an ulceration, a folution oi 

continuity from a corroding matter. 

E. , 
Faha, Garden-beans. Their meal is reck¬ 

oned one of the four refoivent meals. 
Facies Hippocrdtica, an Hippocratic face, is 

when the rofe is fiiarp, the eyes hollow, 
the temples collaps’d, the ears cold and 
contrailed, and their lobes inverted ; the 
Ikin about the forehead hard, llrait, and 
dry, the colour of the whole face pale, or 
black, or livid, or lead-colour. Sluincy 

and others have it thus ; “ The noftrils 
are fharp, the tips of the ears contradl- 
ed, the eyes hoilo^i, the temples low, 
the fcreh:.ad dry and w'rinkled, and 
the coinj kxion pale and livid,” If I 

had not mentioned this, fome might 
have.thought J had-made a miftake. 

I'^ces, 
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Faeces, Excrements, as alfo fettlings of 

liquors. 
FalXf is a procefs of the'-Dura Mater^ 

which beginning at the Chrijia Galliy and 
running backward under the fagittal fu¬ 
ture to the Cerebellum, divides the Cere¬ 

brum into two hemifphercs. 
Farina, Meali 

Febrifugum, a Febrifuge, a medicine a- 
gainft a fever. 

Febrh, a Fever. Of this a frequent pulfe 
is the Pathognomonic Jign, and yet there 
may be a frequent pulfe without a fever j 
for children and perfdns of billious con- 
ftitutions have fuch pulfes. The fame 
will happen from violent exercife, from 
baths, from fudorifics, from paflions of 
the mind, and ftom the falling-ficknefs. 
And therefore it will be neceffafy to en¬ 
quire, whether there has been a Ihiver- 
ing or coldnefs of the extremities. In 
moft fevers, the pulfe is fomewhat hard¬ 
er than ordinary, unlefs they are of the 
nervous or hialignant kind. A fpaftic 
contradlion of the capillary veflels cau- 
fes a quicker motion of the blood, and a 
greater attrition which begets heat. 

Febrh acuta, an acute fever, comes on with 
violence, and runs its courfe in feven or 
fourteen days. It feldom Continues till 
the twenty-firlf. 

Febrh alba, the white fever. The green- 
ficknefsis fo called. 

Febrh anginofa, the quinfey. This is an in¬ 
flammation of the fauces, attended with 
a burning pain> a tumour, rednels, a dif- 
fculty of breathing or fwaJlowing, ari-, 
fng from a fagnation of blood, or a 
lharp vifcid ferum, in the fanguineous or 
lymphatic veffels. 

Febrh ardens, ji-ve caufiis, a burning fever. 
In this there is a burning or igneous 
heat of the whole body-, with unquench¬ 
able thirft, and a dry black tongue w’ith 
fif ures. 

Febrh biliofa, five cholerica, the' bilious fe¬ 
ver. Ihis is a kind of burning fever, 
and is attended with intenfe heat, thirf, 
anxiety, refllefhefs, with copious bilious 
vomiting, internal heat and coldnefs of 
the extreinities j fometimes the fymptomd 
are very violent, and it kills before the 
feventh day. 

Febrh Caftrenfs, a Camp Fever. This is a 

malignant fever which in the time of war 
is apt to infef camps. 

Febrh catarrhdlh, a catarrhal fever. It ge¬ 
nerally begins in the evening with fiiver- 
5Hg, coldnefs of the extremities, efpeci- 
ally of thp feet and foals of the feet. 
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collivenefs, ^ fiimulus to make watef# 
weaknefsof the head, a univerfal languor 
of the whole body, with an increafed 
falfe appetite and thirft. There is like- 
wife a difficulty of fwallowing, a fimulus 

in the larynx, a heat in the fauces and 
noftrils, fneezing, heavinefs o'f the breads 
a heat towards night with a quick pulfe, 
a violent cough with running at the 
nofe, heat in the fauces, troubled fleep, 
with morning fweats, a heavinefs and 
torpor of the whole body, with want of 
appetite. 

Febrh Chronica, a chrOnIcal fever. It is fo 
called when it continues above forty days, 
bf this kind are the fovj, hcBic, and 
generally intermitting fevers. 

Febrh coniinua, a continual fever, is with¬ 
out any compleat intermiffion, till the 
end of the difeafe. 

Fe’bris continens, is a continual fever with¬ 
out remiffion. 

Febris centagiofa, zn infedlious fever, fuch 
as the fmall pox, malignant and pefti- 
lential fevers. 

Febrh dyfenterica, a dyfenteric fever. This 
happens when with a preternatural heat 
and pulfe thk patient is afflidfed with 
violent gripes, and heat in the abdomen, 
attended with frequent painful ftools, 
which are either miicous, purulent, or 
bloody. 

Febrh endemica, an endemic fever, is proper 
to a certain country, as the plague ta 
Egypt, an ague to fome parts oi Ejjex 
and Kent. 

Febrh epidhntca, an epidemic fever, U 

when many fall ill at the fame time in 
the fame place or country, of the fame 
fever, which is not endemic or proper to 
that country. Sometimes it is benign, 
and fometimes malignant, 

Febrh eryfipeldcea, an eryfipelaceotrs fever. 
This when violent, begins fuddenly with 
ffiivering and ftaking, lofs of ftrength, 
a pain in the back and head, to which 
vomiting and a delirum fuper-vene. 
When the Erysipelas appears between 
the third and fourth day^ the fymptoms 
abate. When it attacks the head, the 
parotid glands are affeaed 5 when the 
breaft, the axillary. See Eryfpelas. 

Febrh Exanthemdtica, a fever with fpots 
or puftules on the ikin, fuch as the fear- 
let fever, the meafles, the fmall pox, the 
mfliary fever, and the fpotted fever. 

Eebris heBica, a hedlic fever. A continual 
heat attends this fever, v/ith a hard, 
weak, quick pulfe, which fymptonts 
increafe alter eating and towards the 

evening;. 
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evening. The fkin and tongue are hard' 
and dry, the cheeks are red, the whole 
body is weak and flaccid, the fleep with¬ 
out refrefhment, the urine red with a 
fediment, and a blue fatty cuticle on 
the top. The whole body fails away, 
infomuch that the bones flick out evdry 

. where. 

^*brh Hepatica, five Hepatitis, an inflam¬ 
mation of the liver. This begins with 
coldnefs and fliiverlng, fometimes with 
vomiting and a fever. Then fucceeds 
pain about the fpurious ribs extending 
to the pit of the ftomach with a difficulty 
of breathing and of lying on th,e left fide. 
There is likewife watching, rellleflhefE, 
and coftivenefs. 

^£bris Hurgarim, the Hungaric Fever. 
This is a peculiar malignant fever which 
reigns in Hungary,- efpeciaJly in the 
time of war.' It invades the patient with 
fudden lofs of flrength, a moft violent 
pain in the head, an inflammatibn of 
the tongue and fauces, with heat, dry- 
nefs, and blaeknefs. It often kills in a 
few days. 

Feb ris infamfnatbria, an Inflammatory fe¬ 
ver, This has a different name accord¬ 
ing to the part affedled. If the meninges 

of the brain are inflam’d, then it is 
tail’d a Phrenitis, a phrenfj'. If the 
fauces. Angina, a quinfey. If the pleu- 
fa, Pleuritis, a pleurify. If the lungs, 
Febris peripneumonia, a peripneumony. If 
the ftomach, Stomachica, a ftomach fe¬ 
ver. If the Duode'num and biliary duFts, 

Ardens et biliofa, a burning and bilious 
lever. If the Ilium, Itiaca, an iliac fe¬ 
ver. If the mefentery, Mefentirica, a 
fnefenteric fever. If the bladder, Vef ca¬ 

lk, a vefical fevcri If the uterus, Vteri- 

Tta, a uterine fever. If the inteflinum 

reBum, Hcetnorrhoiddlia, an hosinorrhoi- 
dal fever. We muft likewife obferve, 
that fome of thefe fevers are Idiopdthica:, 

idiopathic or primary j others Sympto- 

mdticre, fymptomatic or fecondary, that 
fupervene to another difeafe, generally 
with a fatal event. 

Febris intermittens, an irltermitting fever. 
This begins with chilnefs and fliaking, 
the pulfe is fmall, contradled, and Weak. 
When the ihaking goes off', a heat all 
over the body fucceeds, the pulfe be¬ 
comes great, full, and quick. After 
fome time, the fymptoms begin to a- 
bate, the fkin grows moift, the urine is 
of a flame-colour, but v.’ithout a fedi- 
ment, the pulfe is more moderate, and 
the breaking out of a fweat terminates 
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the paroxyfm. An intcrmlflion fire* 
ceeds. 

Febris Intcfiiiorum irfamniat'brfa, an inflam¬ 
mation of the iiueftines. A fever pro¬ 
ceeding from hence is attended with a 
burning pain in. the abdomen, a preter-' 
natural heat of the whole bddy, a quick 
pulfe, iofs of ftrength, anxiety, and in¬ 
quietude. 

Febris maDgna, a malignant fever. The 
moft certain fign of malignity in acute 
difeafes is a fudden lofs of ftrength, 
though fome of thefe fevers come on al- 
moft infenflbly. The pulfe is tenfe and 
hard, but quick and fmall. There is a 
head-ach, giddinefs, naufea, and vomit¬ 
ing. The tongue is white at flrft, but 
becomes daily dark and dry, and at iaft 
fliff and blatk. 

Fcbrk laBca, the Milk fever. This ap¬ 
pears the third or fourth day after child¬ 
birth, and continues till the feventh, 
when it terminates with a geqtie fweat. 

Febris lenta, a flow fevsr. This has milder 
fymptoms than a heific, a gentler heat, 
a profufe fweat in the nfght, a natural 
pulfe after ileep and before dinner. The 
fkin is not fo dry^ nor the body (& 

weak. 
Febris mefente'rica, a mefenteric fever. This 

is attended with coldnefs of the extre¬ 
mities, thin urine v;ith little fediment, 
frequent coughing while nothing is 
brought up but a little unconcofied mat¬ 
ter; There is a pain and rednefs of the 
fauces, a conftant loathing of victuals, 
and abfence of thirft. The fever is 
ftrongef one day and remits the other. 
It has been commonly miftaken for a 
malignant fever, but it is neither epide¬ 
mic, noT rpotted, nor fpeedily kil's, but 
is generally protradhed till the twenty-firft 
day, and apt to turn to a flow he<5tiG 
fever. 

Febris milidris, the miliary fever. It be¬ 
gins with a flight fiiivering followed 
with heat, a great languor and deieCtton 
of flrength. There is a ftraitnefs of the 

' prJECord^a, deep flghs, reftlefl'nefs, watch¬ 
ing, or unquiet and diflurbed' fleep; a 
fenfe of a pricking heat in the back, 
V.'ith alternate cold fhive.ring and heat 
under the Ikin, which is particularly- 
felt in the palms of the hands. la 
child-bed women there is a retention of 
the lockia, and the milk returns back. 
To thefe fucceed a roughnefs like the 
Ikin of a goofe, and innumerable puf- 
tules arife either white or red, or both, 
of tdie f\zz of a miilct'feed, fiyfl on the 

neck. 
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neck, then on the breaft and back, faft 
of all on the hands. Then the pulfe 
■which was hard before grov/s foft, and 
the reft of the fymptoms become more 
mild. 

Febrh morhillhfay the Meafles. This is a 
catarrhal eruptive fever, which begins 
•with chillnefs and ihivering, to which 
cold and heat fucceed by turns. On the 
fecond day the fever comes on with 
iicknefs, the tongue is white but not 
dry, there is a little cough, and a con¬ 
tinual ileepinefs, as alfo a fneezing and 
Iwelling of the eye-lids, arid a ferous 
humour dropping from the nofe and 
eyes, which are forerunners of the 
eruptions which, happen on the fourth 
day. The fpots are like flea-bites, and 
rife but little above the &in, arid ap¬ 
pear ftrft on the face, then on the 
breaft, belly, thighs, and legs. The 
cough, fever, and difficulty of breathing 
encreafe. On the fixth day the fkin on 
the face and forehead begin to grow 
rough, and the puftules die awayj on 
the eighth and ninth days they all dif- 
appear. 

Tebris Nephntlca five nephritis^ a nephritic 
^fever. This proceeds from an inflam¬ 

mation of the kidneys, and is attended 
with a flxt burning pain in the loins, 
with difficulty of making w'ater, and 
other fpafmodic affedlions of the lower 
belly. 

Febrh Pefilentialis, a peftilential fever, is 
a contagious malignant fever, and the 
ricuteft of all others. It is attended 
with fudden lofs of ftrength, the higheft 
anxiety, and other grievous fymptoms. 
BuboeS) carbuncles^ and vibices appear iri 
various parts of the body. 

Febris petechialh vera,, a true fpotted fe¬ 
ver, is very malignant, contagious, and 
greatly detrimental to the head and ^ 

, ftrength. It is attended wdth fpots’of 
various colours ariflng from a corruption 
of the vital fluids,'" and a putrid diflblu- 
tion confequent thereon. 

F cbns Phrerl'itica fve Phretuth, the Phren- 
fy is an inflammation of the meninges 
of the brain, attended With an acute 
fever, terrible pains in the head, a red- 
nels of the face and eyes, a contimial 
delirium, with great boidnefs and reft- 
lefihefs. 

Febrh Pneumonica fue PlsuPitis et Peripneu- 

a Lung-Fever, or the pleurify 
and peripneumony. Tlie. firft is attend¬ 
ed with a violent pricking pain in the 
fide, Ircquent hard puile-. difficultv of. 

and painful breathing, a very trouble- 
fom&cough, and fometimes bloody fpit- 
tie. It is either moift or dry. In a pe¬ 

ripneumony, the pain is not fo acute, but 
is more tenflve, blunt, and preliing. 
The pulfe is foft and quick, the diffi¬ 
culty of breathing and anxiety greater, 
the expeftorgtion is more troublefome, 
and the fpittle is of various colours. 

Febrh Fluartma, a quartan Ague. This 
is a fever of the intermitting kind, and 
is more obftinate than the reft. 1'he fit 
generally begins in the afternoon, con¬ 
tinues about three hours, and returns 
every third day. 

Febth F^uotidihia, a daily ague. This is 
an intermitting fever which returns 
every day, and the fits generally con- 

,, tinueiong, 
FebrhJcarlatina, the fcarlet'fever. This 

chiefly attacks children. It begins wflth 
coldnefs and Ihivering, without any vio¬ 
lent ficknefs. Afterwards the fkin is 
covered with red fpots, which are lar¬ 
ger, rriore florid, and not fo uniform aS 
the meafles. The rednefs remains two 
or three days, and then difappears* 
Then the cuticle falls oft', and leaves 
many fcales behind it. 

Fe’brh fecunddria Varioldrum, the fecondary 
fever of the fmall pox. This happens 
on the ninth or tenth day from the 
eruption, with a quick pulfe, internal 
heat, thirft, watching, reftleflnefs ; as 
alfo a delirium. If the pox is of the 
confluent fort, and the patient an adult^ 
it fometimes kills on the eleventh day; 

Febrh femitertidn'a, a femitertian fever. It 
begins before noon, with cold, violent 
ffiaking, and a contradled pulfe. This 
is fucceeded by heat and a frequent 
pulfe, which continues forrie hours till 
a Iw'eat breaks out, and then it abates^ 
but does not quite intermit. In the 
nightj after a flight chillnefs, the heat 
increafes with a quicknefs of pulfe, the 
next day :t is milder and without thirft 
till the evening, at which time, after a 
flight fhivering, it is more intenfe. Ojri 

, the third day the lhaking returns with 
a more ^riolent heat, and runs the fame 
courfe over again without any abfolute 
intermiflion. Some have a cardial fra, 

others vomit ; forrie faint away, and 
others again fall into a delirium. It is 
often miftaken for a malignant fever. 

Febris fiomachtca infammatbria, an inflam¬ 
mation of the ftomach. This is attend¬ 
ed With a violent internal heat, d high 

- anxiety, a tenflve heavy pain in the 

pracordia. 
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fracordiay chiefly about the pit of the 
flomach, gre’at thirfl:, watching, refllefl- 
nefs, tumbling and tolling, a coldnefs 
of the extremities, a pretty hard con- 
trafted and frequent pulfe, fometimes 
unequal, a difficult breathing, and often 
reaching to vornit. The pain is in¬ 
creas’d as often as any thing is fwal- 
low’d, 

Febris fymptomatka, a fymptomatic fever. 
This fupervenes to fome primary difeafe, 
or dangerous external hurt, becaufe the 
nervous fyftem is thereby grievoufly af- 
fcdlcd and greatly irritated. It obferves 
no regular type. 

Febris Sy^nocha, is the fame as continens, 

and is a continual fever nuithout remijjion. 

It begins without any remarkable cold¬ 
nefs or fliivering, and attacks the fan- 
guineous, the fanguineo-bilious, the 
plethoric, or thofe who are accuftom’d 
to evacuations of blood in the prime of 
life. It is very violent at the firfl: onfet, 
and continues, with little or no remif- 
flon of the fymptoms, till the time of 
the crifis. The pulfe is great and full. 
It afl'edls the nervofo-membranous parts 
with a flight inflammation, and infefbs 
one part more than another, whence a- 
rife variety of fymptoms. 

Febris tertidna^ a tertain ague. Is an Inter- 
' mitting fever that returns every other 

day. 
Febris teri'idna duplex, a double-tertian 

ague. This has a fit every day, but 
at difterent times. Thus, if it comes 
on at eight in the morning on the firfl: 
day, the invafion will be at the farqe 
time on the third day j and if at four 
in the afternoon on the fecond day, it 
will begin at the fame hour on the 
fourth. 

Febris variolofa, a variolous fever, or the 
fmall-pox. This is an acute exanthe- 
matic, contagious fever, in which, by 
a critical motion, a thin, cauftic, cor¬ 
rupt inflaming, and ulcerating matter is 
thrown out on th^ Ikin, often attended 
with grievous fymptoms. It begins 
with wearinefs, languor, diiburb’d fleep, 
loathing of vidluais, reaching to vomit, 
pain in the head, coftivenefs, coughing 
and fliivering now and then. Thefe are 
fucceeded with heat all over the body, 
a quick pulfe, then an acute pain in the 
head, loins, and fpfine of the back. 
Children fometimes have epileptic fits. 
On the fourth day fpots appear on the 
face and neck, and fucceffively all over 
the body. This eruption continues ty^'O 
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or three days. In the mean while the 
fever and fymptoms abate and almofl: 
ceafe. Afterwards the pox tend to fup- 
puration, beginning at the face, and 
then proceed downwards. On the ele¬ 
venth day the fwelling in the face and 
inflammation difappear, thepuftulcs fall 
off, and on the fourteenth or fifteenth 
day they perifli entirely. They have 
been generally divided into the diflindt 
and confluent fort. 

Febris ex infiammatmie Vesica, a fever from 
the inflammation of the bladder. The 
pathognomonic and efi'ential figns of 
this difeafe are 'an acute, burning and 
preffing pain in the region of X.\\e pubes, 

with a fever, a conflant tenefmus, and 
a perpetual flriving to make yvater. 

Febris utertna fve mfainmdtio uteri, a ute¬ 
rine fever or inflammation of the womb. 
This is known by a heat and flxt pain 
in the groin, with ' an acute fever, a 
pain in the Joins and bottommf the bel¬ 
ly, an inflation of the abdomen, a fti- 
mulus to make water and to go to flrool, 
a heat and difficulty of urine. The 
breafls fwell in proportion as the in¬ 
flam’d Uterus. 

Ferrum, Iron, a metal. 
Ficus, the Fig-tree. The fruit called CdrU 

ca> or flgs, are in ufe. 
Fclipendula, Dropw'ort. The root is diure¬ 

tic and cleanfes the kidneys. It has beer^, 
given againft the whites with fuccefs j 
as alfo the bloody flux. It is recom^ 
mended for the virtigo, falling ficknefs, 
and king’s-evil. The dofe in powder* is 
a dram once a day, 

Filix mas, common male fern, 
Filix faemina. Female Fern or Brakes, 

The root of this has been accounted the 
mofl: fecret of all fecrets for killing 
w'orms, not excepting the tape-worm. 
'Vh.tdofe in powder is from one dram to 
three. It has been us’d in decodbions a- 
gainft a fchirrus of the jpleen and pan¬ 
creas, but is now laid afide on account 
of its naufqous taftc. 

Filix fiorida, the flowering Fern, or Of- 
mund royal. A conferve made of the 
tender /hoots of this and the male fern 
has been recommended again/!: the 
rickets.. 

Filtrdtio, Filtration, is ''a method of ren¬ 
dering liquors fine and clear. It is now- 
done chiefly by letting them run thro’ 
paper. 

Fijitila, is a long, narrow, flnuous, cal¬ 
lous ulcer, which generally rifes from 
an abfeefs, 

F if til a j 
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Lachrymalls, This is either true 

orfalfe. The latter arifes from an bb- 
ilruiftion of the lachrymal du£ls, fo 
that the tears cannot pafs from the 
eyes into the nofe, but run down the 
cheek. The true, befldes the former, is 
accompanied with an ulceration of the 
lachrymal faok,' and a pu^nlent dif- 
charge. ' ‘ 

■Flsxores Polluis, The benders of the 
thumb. There are two of thefej the 
frfi arifes from the external protube¬ 
rance of the Humerus, palling under the 
annular ligament, is inferted into the 
tlrird bone of the thumb. The fecond 
•arifes from the bones of the carpus and 
is inferted into the fecond bone of the 
thumb. 

^ Icxor PolheisPedis lori^us, the lon^ bender 
of the great toe. It arifes from the up¬ 
per and back part of x\iQ. Pihula, and 
pafJing behind the inner ankle is iin- 
Seitcd into the iaff bone-of ;the great 
toe, ■ • 

Flexor PoIIhis Pedis hresuis, the fhorf ben¬ 
der ,of the ‘great toe. It arifes trom 
'iat.Os^cuneiforme medium, and is inferted 
rnto the OJj'a fefamoidaca upon the fe¬ 
cond joint of the great toe. 

Jlores, Flowers, in chemiftry are the finer 
parts of dry bodies, which are raifed 
by fublimation from the more grofs in 
a dry form, fuch as fiowers of benja¬ 
min, and flowers of fulphur. 

iudy Hibuc, the whites. This is a very 
■Sroublefomc diforder in v/omen. It is a 
cachediic diieale, and cOnfiiis in a flux, 
of white, lymphatic, ferous or aqueous 
humour from the mati’ixl But the 
colours may be diherent, as yellow, 
hrovvniih, green or blackiih. Sometimes 
it is fharp and corrofivd, lometiities 
foal and fetid. 

Phsr‘Uter%nus, the fame as Fluor aihus. 
Fecuc in optics, is the point of concourfe 

of the converging rays. ■ , 
Frentculum, Fennel. 

Fsenum Grescum, Fenugreek. The meal 
•or the leed has been often ufed in cata- 
plafms and fomentations of the emol¬ 
lient ripening and difeutient kind, as 
alfo in ^ciytiers to obtund the acrimony 
in the humours. 

Partus. The child in the womb is fo 

called when perfedlly formed. 
fGlduIus Pellls. ■ The gall-bladder. 
Momentum, Fomentation, is the app^,'ing 

a medicated decoftion to any paH*, by 
"he means of a flannel, iinnen cloth, 
fpunge or bladder. 

Fontanella five Fontlculus, an iffue. 
Foramen GvHe, a hole which ferves tqi 

maintain the circulation of the blood 
in z jeetus. It opens from the right 

, auricle into the left. 

Forceps, an inftrument made ufe of by 
Surgeons to extradt things out of wounds 
and the like. ' 

Fornucce, Ants, Thefe have been in ex¬ 
ternal ufe to Jay to paralytic limbs, and 
in ointments as an aphrodifiac, but are 
now laid afide. 

Fornix, an arch, is a medullary body be¬ 
ginning from the fore part of the ven- 
ticles of the brain, with two fmall 
roots, which uniting run towards the 
back parts called Cura Fcrnicis, 

Frohiulum, the little ligament under the 
tongue. 

Frasnum, a bridle, is the ligament under 
the penis, 

Fraghia, - firawberry bufh. The 
fruit is cooling, quenches thirit, abates 
the heat of the ilc^mach, loofens the 
belly, ■ promotes urine, and cleanfes the 
kidneys. ■ ' ■• ' • 

FraxinUla, white or baflard dittany. The 
root is cordial, uterine and alexipharmac. 
It promotes fweat, urine and the men— 
fp, kills worms, and refills putrefac¬ 
tion. The dbfe in fubHance is from onfe 
dram to two. 

Frdxinus, _ the afh-tree. The bark has 
been faid to be proper to fupply the 
place of the Jefuits bark, but falfelv. 
A dram of the feeds in powder is faid 
to be an excellent remedy againfl the 
jaundice and dropfy, taken freqaentlyi 

puligo Ligni, W'ood foot. 

''itumdria, Fumitory. The leaves cleanfe 

' the blood and_-render it more fluid. 
They^ incide vifeid humours, open ob- 
Ilfudlions, ftrengthen’ the ftomach and 
rPifeera, promote urine and the menfes. 
Hence they are good in the cachexy, 

chronic,.mdanchcllic and hypocondiiac 
dileafe3.> • the jaundice, and fcorbutic 
diforders. Tt-is accounted fpecifle in all 
cutaneous affcdlions. The doje of the 
juice is three ounces ; of a flight de- 
codion of the herb, in whey a handful. 

Furor '■Utermus, is' • an unbounded and 
fliamelefs falacity in 'womeri. 

Furunculus, a Boil. It is an inflammatory 
tubercle, fcarce ever 'exceeding the flze 
of a pidgeon’s egg, . t 

G« 

Galdng^i minor, the lefler^Galangal. Tins 

root 

/ 
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root IS ftomachic, cephalic, cordial and 
uterine. It difcufTes wind, eafes the pain 
of the colic, and cures all diforders 
depending on the weaknefs of the 
ftomach. The dofe is from gr. xv. to 
half a dram. 

Galbanum, a gummy rofin. 
'Galega^ Goat’s rue. This has been ac¬ 

counted a great fudorific and alexiphar- 
mac. Where it grows in plenty it is 
eaten as a fallad. 

Gallay Galls. Thefe are a great aftringent, 
and have been given in fluxes and hce- 
morrhages. They have a febrifuge vir¬ 
tue which has not been long difcovered, 
for they wull cure agues depending on 
a laxity of the' fibres, if given from 
half a dram to a dram, as the fit is 
coming on. 

Gallium^ Ladies bedftravv. This has been 
commended againft Hcemonhages, and 
the falling flcknefs. The dofe of the 
herb in powder is a dram. Some fay 
if it be drank as tea it will cure the 
gout.^ 

Gambogla, Gumbooge, 
Ganglion, is an indolent tumour on the 

tendinous parts, chiefly the wrifts and 
feet. 

Cangralna, a gangrene, is the beginning 
of a mortification in a flefliy part. It 
begins in the integuments, and Spread¬ 
ing by degrees extends to the bojie, and 
forms a perfedl fphacelus. 

Gajirocnemiuvt, the calf of the leg. 
Gajlrocn'cmiui externum, is a mufcle w^hlch 

arlfes flefhy from both procefles of the 
thigh-bone in the ham, and conftitut- 
ing a flefhy belly, makes the outward 
part of the calf of the leg. The tendon 
joins the great tendon. 

Gajlrocnemius internus, arifes flefhy from 
the external procefs of the fibula and 
makes the inner part of the calf of the 
leg. Its ftrong tendon uniting with the 
tendon of Cajlrdnomius externus, make 
the great tendon or ^endo achilles. 

GenioglcJJum, a pair of mufcles arifing 
from the internal and lower part of the 
chin, and are inferred into the root of 
the.tongue. 

Ceniobyoides, mufcles which arife from 
the external and lower part of the 
chin, and are inferted into the Os 

hydides. 

Genijia, Broom. Sydenham orAtrtA a pound 
of broom afhes to be put in two quarts 
of rhenifh w’ine, of which three ounces 
is to be given thrice a day till the pa¬ 
tient is cured'of the'dropfy. 

Gcfttidna, Gentian, a root. ' 
Geranium Robertidnum, Herb-Robert. This 

has been accounted a great vulnerary 
internally and externally. It refolves 
coagulated blood, and cleanfes wounds 
and ulcers. The dofe of it in powder 
is a dram. A perfon frequently afflic¬ 
ted w'ith fits of the gravel could find 
no relief, but from a decodlion of this 
herb. 

Gilla Vitrioli, Salt of Vitriol. It is a nau- 
feous vomit 5 the dofe is from a fcruple 
to a dram. 

Ginglymus, is an articulation like the hinge 
of a door. 

Gldndula, a Gland. Some glands are cal¬ 
led conglobate or lymphatic, others con¬ 
glomerate. 

Glafium, Woad. This is chiefly ufed by 
Dyers. 

GlctcTiolus littcus, yellow water flag, or 
‘ water flower de luce. The root of this 

plant has been commended for flopping 
fluxes of the belly and hcemorrhages- 
But the recent juice has been found t» 
purge when all other things failed, and 
carried off the water in a dropfy mofl 

> furprilingly. Eighty drops in a little 
fyrup of buckthorn was a dofe ex'ciy 
hour or two. This was gradually en- 
creafed to two drams every two or 
three hours. At laft it was given by 
fpoonfuls with one fourth of fyrup of 
buckthorn as the patient could bear the. 
operation. 

Glauclma, is a change of colour in the 
cryftalline humour of the eye, with an 
opacity and diminution thereof. 

Glottis, is the chink of the Larynx, almoft 
of an eliptic figure, and is enlarg’d and 
flraiten’d by mufcles and cartilages for 
the modulation of the voice in fpeaking 
and fmging. 

Glycyrrbixa, Liquorice, a root. 

Gl^tcui, from ykHTOo; the buttock. They 
are three mufcles, maxitnus, medius, and 
minimus, all which arife from the exter¬ 
nal fuperfices of the Ilium, IJchium, and 
Os Jac'rum. The maximus terminates 
four fingers breadth below the great 
Trochanter, the other two in the Tro¬ 
chanter itfelf. 

Gomphljis, a kind of articulation, like a 
nail drove into any place, as the teeth 
in the jaw-bone. 

Gonorrhoea ‘virulenta, a virulent Gonor- 
rheea or Clap, is the involuntary efflux 
of purulent matter from the penis with 
pain and heat of urine. 

Cramcn camnum^ Dog-grafs, Tho roots 
arc 

V 
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are aperient and diuretic. Some give a 
dram of the dry’d powder againft the 
worms and rickets. The dofe in decoc- 

. . V 
tion IS an ounce. 

■Crana ParacT^, Grains of Pa,radife. They 
have nearly the fame virtue,s as pepper. 

Granati Cortex, the rind of a Pomegra¬ 
nate. It is an aftringent, and is given 
in fluxes of the belly, the whites, and 
hcemorrhages. The dojc is from half a 
dram to a dram. 

Grat'iola, Hedge-hyfiop. The leaves are 
a great hyd-ragogue, and work upwards 
and downwards. It is recommended in 
the dropfy 5 but it caufes Intolerable 
gripes or fuperpurgations. The dry 
herb has been given to a dram, mace¬ 
rated in water or wine. 

Gualdcum, a wood by fome called Lignum 

fanBum, and Lignum Vitre, 

Gummt, Gum. This is a concreted juice 
diifilling from trees and herbs 5 it is 
difihlvabie in water and not inflamma- 
able. 

Gummi Arahicmn, Gum Arabic. 
Gimmi Ammcniacum, Gum Ammoniac, 
Gummi Pragaednthum, Ji^e ‘Tragacdnth.ee, 

Gum Tragacanth. It is of a glutinous 
nature, and corre<fl^the acrimony of the 
humours. It is good in coughs, hoarfe- 
nefs, and catarrhs, heat of urine, and 
excoriation of the bowels. The dofe is ^ 
from half a fcruple to two drams. It is 
ufeful to make troches. 

Gutta Rosacea, is a rednefs with tuber-cles 
in the flice. Sometimes the nofe is 
iirangely afledded with it, and becomes 
of an enormous flzfc. 

Ho 

ILemat'rtes, 'Blood-Pone. It is ufeful a- 
gainft hemorrhages, fpitting of blood, 
ulcers of the lungs, the whites, and 
fluxes of the belly 5 as alfo in the ca¬ 
chexy and fuppreflion ,of the menfes. 
Thf dofe in tine powder is from one 
fcruple to four. 

Haemoptoica, are medicines to flop fpitting 
of blood. 

Hremoptyjis, a fpitting of blood, 
Haemorrbdgia, a hceraorrhage or flux of 

blood. 

Ht^morrhoisy a flux of blood from the veins 
of the Anus. Sometimes it means the 
blind piles, which are tumc.rs or varices 
in the anus, without any ilux of blood. 

Halo, is the red or du/ky areola round the 
nipple of the breafl. 

Haufus, a draught, is a liquid medicine to 
be taken at one dofe. 

HeBica, a hedic fever. See Febris heBhUt. 

Hedera terrejlris, Ground-ivy, aherb. ’ ’ 
Hedera arborea, the Ivy-tree. No part of 

it is now in ufe. 

Uclleborus albus, white Idellebdre, a herb, 
lielleborus niger, black liellebore. 
Hemeralopia, is a defed in the eyes, and 

thole that are afliided with it can only 
fee in the day-time. o v 

Hemicrdnia, a pain in the head which af- 
feds one flde only, ^ 

Hemiplegia, is a palfy of one flde of the 
' body below the head. 
Flemitritahis, a femitertian ague. See 

briz Jemitertidna. ^ 
Hepar, the Liver. This is the largefl: of 

all the vifeera, for it takes up the 
greated part of the abdomen above the 
mefocolon. It feryes to feparate the bile 
from the blood. 

Hepatitis, the inflammation of the liver. 
Hepdtica nohilis, noble Liverwort. The 

leaves are faid to be cooling, dryings 
ftrengthening, and binding. ! 

Herba Paris, Herb Paris, true-love, or 
one berry. The internal ufe of it is not 
fafe. 

Hereditdrii morbi, Hereditary difeafes, fuck 
as are’ deriv’d from the parents. i 

Hermaphroditus, an Hermaphrodite. This 
is faid of late to be nothing but a wo¬ 
man with an enlarg’d clitoris j but if 
this be true, whence come the tejies in 

labiis pudenda, for fuch there are fome- 
times ? To what' likewife mufl we 
aferibe the beard on the upper lip, the 
flatnefs the breafts, and the narrow- 
nefs of the hips. Thofe who can give 
a fatisfadoryanfwer to thefe queftions 
can likewife tell why males, when de¬ 
priv’d of their virility yhen young, as 
they grow up, have their hips greatly 
enlarg’d, and have no hair on their 
chins. 

Hermetice Jigilldre, to feal hermetically, 
is to heat the neck of a glafs till it is 
ready to melt, and then clofe it with a 
pair of pincers. 

Hernia, a rupture. This happens when 
the intefl-ines or omentum fail into the 
groin or ferotum. Sometimes there is a 
protuberance of the navel, which is 
call’d a navel rupture. ' 

Hernidria, Rupture-wort. This has been 
cry’d up for curing ruptures,-but the 
experiments that are produc’d feerp tp 
depend more on external applications 
than the dofi of the herb, which is a 
dram in powder, or two or three ounces 
of the juice in white wine. Others 

h'ave 

I 
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fiave more lately call’d it a fpecific for 
W'eak fight, and advife to fprinkle the 
powder of it on bread and butter morn¬ 
ing and evening, atid fo eat it. 

Herpes exedens, a tetter* or little creeping 
ulcer. 

Herpes milidris, a Ring-Worm. 
HippoglcJJ’um, Double-tongue. This herb 

is faid to be vulnerary, good for rup¬ 
tures in children, and is us’d as a gargle 
for the inflammation of the fauces. 
The defe is a dram and a half* to be 
taken every morning. 

Hippofetinum, Alexanders. The herb may 
be eaten as a fallad. The feed is car¬ 
minative and good in the flatulent colic 
and afthma. The doje is two fcruples 
or a dram. 

Hirudo, a Leech. 
Hcmopldtay the Ihoulder-bone or blade- 

bone. 
Hordeum dejiichum, common barley. 
Hordeum GdlHcum, decorticated barley. 
Hordeum Pcrldtum, is barley made inlo 

fmall round white grains refembling 
pearl. Barley is more cooling, and not 
fo clammy and nourifliing as oats or 
W'heat. 

Horm'inum fatmum, Garden Clary. The 
leaves and feeds are antifpafmodic, and 
accounted excellent in the whites, 
hyfleriefits, and the colic. The leaves 
with the flowers may be drank as tea. 

Horror^ a fhivering or lhaking, not fo 
great as trembling. 

HumeBdntia, moiftening medicines. 
Humerus, the Shoulder. 
Humores jangiimci. Thefe humours were 

faid by the ancients to be bilious, pitui- 

tcus, melanckoUc, and (anpuineous. I’his 
diflindlion is now laid afide. 

Humores Ocularis, the humours of the eye. 
Thele are the aqueous, the CryflalUze, 

and the vitreous. 

Hydrdr^yrus, Qu_ickfilver. 
Hyddtides, Watery bladders. They have 

been found in the abdomen of perfons 
afflifted with the dropfy. , 

Hydragoga, medicines to purge off water. 
Hydrocele, is a watery fv/elling of the 

ferotum, 

Hydr.ocephalum, a dropfy of the head, a 
difeafe which fornetimes aiili<3:s -chil¬ 
dren. 

Hydromel, a'mixture of water and honey. 
Hydrophobia, the dread of water, a fymp- 

tom of the bite of a mad dog. 
Hydrops, the Dropfy. This is of three 

kinds, the Anajarca, th^Afeites, and the 
‘Tympanites 5 which fee. 

Hydrops ad mdtulcm, the lame as Dlab-Jes. 

Hygictnc, is that part of medicine which 
teachCs the method of preferving health.. 

Hymen, is a membrane fornetimes circular, 
foinetimes femilunar* which flfaitens 
the vagina in virgins. It has an aper¬ 
ture into the vagina. The laceration of 
this in the firft congrefs generally pro¬ 
duces the Mofaic figns of vii-ginity. 

Hyoidcs, the forked bone at the root of the 
tongue. ' 

Hyofey atmis, the common black Henbafte, 
This is anodyn^, eafes pain, promotes 
fleep, and abates the acrimony of the 
humours. But it diflrurbs the mind, and 
btings ridiculous deliriums and fantaf- 
tical dreams. The roots, leaves, and 
feed, have all the fame effcfls. The 
feed has been gi'eatly commended for 
fpitting of blood, and has been giveii 
from half a fcruple to a fcruple. How¬ 
ever, It is an unfafe medicine, and ought 
to be entirely rejefted; 

Hyofey amus albiis, white henbane. This Is 
milder and fafer than the black. 

Hyo~Thyro)des. Thefe ate two mufcleS 
which raife the larynx, and ftrcnteil th? 
^/orr?5 or chink. 

Hypercathdrfs, exceffive purgation. 
Hypericum, St. John’s wort. This is given 

inwardly againfl: wounds and ulcCrp^ 
and has been accounted of great effi¬ 
cacy to reTify all diforders of the mind, 
A handful of the tops of this herb in 
flower are given iri decoftion, or a 
dram of the herb or feed. Some com¬ 
mend it highly for difficulty in making 
water, and for ulcers of the kidneys or 
bladder. 

Hypochondria. Thefe He on each fide the 
Epigaftric region above the navel, and 
reach from the fpurious ribs to the 
Ilia. The liver is in the right Hypo-^ 

chlndrium, and the fpleen in the iett. 
Hypochondriaca affehlio, the Hipochondriac 

difeafe, I His is a fparmodico-flatulent 
diforder of the ftomach and inteflines, 
whereby the periftaltic motion is per¬ 
verted, and irregular motions are pro¬ 
duc’d, difturbing the whole animal ceco- 
norny. 

Hypopiftidis fucciis, the iafpiflated juice, of 
Hypotiftls. It is like Acacia and has 
been ufed againfl: hcemorrhages and 
fluxes. The dofe is from half a drani 
to a dram. 

Hyp02^ajlniim, the lower part of the belly* 
The Hypogajiric region begins two fin-' 
gers breadth below the navel, and reach¬ 
es to the Gs pubis. On each fide lie the 
Ilia. , . 

M m . Hypfysn, 
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Hypopyon, is a colleilion of pus under 
the Cornea of the eye, or between its 
hamina. 

Hypojiafn Urina, the fediment of the 
urine. 

Hyjihka FaJJio, the hyfieric difeafe. This 
is a fpafmodico-convnlfive affedlion of 
the Genus nernjojum, proceeding from 
corruption or retention of lympha and 
blood in the Uterus, infedllng the ner¬ 
vous parts of the body more or lefs, by 
the nerves of the Os facrum, the loins 
and the whole fpinal marrow. It is 
attended with a long train of fymptoms, 
of which a ftrangulation of the fauces, 
and an intercepted breathing almofi; to 
fuffocation, a fainting, and iofs of 
voice, are the principal. 

Hyjj’opus, Hyflbp. This firengthens the 
iiomach, helps digeftion, promotes ex« 
peftoration, and is of great fervice in 
the humoral afthma. The dofe of the 
leaves in powder, is a dram, in decoc¬ 
tion a handful. 

Hyjierica. Remedies appropriated to cure 
- the diforders of the Uterus. 

I. 

^Jalapvum, Jalap, a root.’ 
‘Jap'bnica Terra. Japan earth. 
yafmwum, Jeflamy. It is of no ufe in 

medicine. • 
Jberis, fciatica CrelTes. This powerfully 

incides and attenuates pituitous hu¬ 
mours in the flomach, helps digeftion, 
and is good in the hypochondriac dif¬ 
eafe. Half an ounce of the powdered 
leaves taken in wine in a morning faft- 
ing, is a great diuretic, and excellent 
in the dropfy. Externally the frelh 
leaves or roots mixt with lard and laid 
to the part eafes the pain of the hip- 
gout. 

JBhyoc'blla, Ifing-glafs, or fifh-glKe. This 
made into a gelly and taken by fpoon- 
fuls from half a pint to a pint in a 
day, may be very ufeful in an acrimo¬ 
nious ftate of the humours, thin ca¬ 
tarrhs and fpitting of blood. 

iBerus, the jaundice. This appears firft 
with a yellow colour in the white of 
the eye, which is followed by a yellow- 
nefs of all the fkin. The urine is of 
faffron colour, and the excrements are 
pale. 

ldiopath)a, a primary difeafe \Vhich de¬ 
pends on no other. 

Idiofyn-rbjiz, Idiofyncrafy. This means 
fomething peculiar to a particular tem¬ 
perament. 

' the Terms of Art,’ 

Jejunum intejtinum. This is- the fecontl 
fmall inteftine. It is called jejune, be-* 
caufe it is fret^iiently empty. 

Ilia, are thofe parts of the ftdes which 
join to the hypogaftric region. 

Ttiaca Pajfio, the Iliac paffion.; This is z 

moft acute pain in the fmall inteftines 
tending to an inflammation, in which 
the periftaltic motion of the guts is in¬ 
verted, and the contents of the inteftines 
are thrown up by the mouth. 

ITium, the third fmall inteftine. It be¬ 
gins w'here the jejunum ends,, and is 
terminated by the Coscum, ^ 

Ilium Os, a bone which is part of the Os 
innominatum. It is fo called becaufe 
it contains the Gut Ilium. 

Imperatoria, Mafterwort. The root is good 
in all cold diforders of the bowels, 
brain and nerves. It opens ohftrudlions, 
cures the jaundice, and is good in afth- 
mas. The dofe is from half a dram 
to a dram. Externally mixt wdth a lit¬ 
tle hogs-lard it cures 'obftinate ring¬ 
worms. 

Impetigo, is a dry fcaly crufty itch which 
leaves bloody fpots after the fcabs are 
taken oft^ which is fucceeded by a pain¬ 
ful heat, and an intolerable itching. It 
is hard to cure and apt to return. The 
higheft degree of it is called a Leprous 

Pfora. 

Incarndntia zni Incarnaii'va, are medicines 
fuppofed to generate flelh. 

Inctsores Dentes, the fore teeth. 
Incrajjantia, medicines which thicken the 

humours. 
Incubus, the Night-mare, an oppreflion in 

fleep, in which a perfon ftrives to fpeak 
and' move but cannot. Some think 
there is a fort of weight laid on their 
breafts, henre they have fuppofed them- 
felves hag-ridden. 

Index, the Fore-finger. 
Indicans, an Indicant, or thing indicating, 

is every circumftance that accompanies 
the difeafe 5 and the judgment that is 
made in eonfequence of th_e circum- 
ftances is termed the indication. The 
means or remedies which thefe circurn- 
ftances diredl to be made ufe of are the 
indiedta, or things indicated. 

Inflammation, an Inflammation, ftrldlly 
fpeaking, is a very hot tumour, in 
fleftiy and fanguineous parts, with red- 
nefs and pain. It proceeds from a pre¬ 
ternatural congeftion of blood, or other 
humours which diftends and preftes the 
nervous membranes, 

Infufio-^ 

■i 
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Jnfujto, Infufion, is the extraftion of the 
ftrength of any medicine, by a proper 
liquor with or without heat, 

Inguen, the groin, 
Innominatum Os, the namelefs hone. It 

confifts of three bones, the Ilium, the 
Os Pubis, and the Ifchium. Thefe are 
joined by cartilages in children, till 
they are feven years old, but in adults 
they unite into one bone. 

Jnquietudo, Reftlell'nefs, is when the pa¬ 
tient moves himfelf from one fide of the 
bed to the other, throwing his aritis 
about, drawing up his feet and legs, 
and never continuing long in a poflure. 

Insefjus, a half bath. 
Injpirdtio, is the induction of the air into 

the lungs by the mouth, noftrils, and 
offer a arteria. 

JuJf iJJ'iltio, is the reducing any liquid to a 
proper confiftence by evaporation. 

Jnsultus, is the firlb attack of a difeafe. 
JntegumcHtum, is the covering of any ex¬ 

ternal part. 
Intercofiales Mufculi, the intercofial muf- 

cles. Thefe are very thin fiefhy planes, 
which occupy the interfiilces of the ribs, 
whofe fibres run obliquely from one 
fide to the other. One of the planes is 
external, the other internal. They are 
divided by an extremely thin and fine 
cellular membrane, and are forty-four 
in all, that is, twenty-two of a fide, 
eleven internal, and as many external. 

Interniittens Febris, fee Febris inter mittens, 

Ir.ternodiiim, this is the name of the bones 
of the fingers, as they are mutually 
join’d and articulated among themfelves. 

JnteroJJ’ei Mufculi, Mufcles between the 
bones of the fingers and toes. 

Intertrigo, a galling or excoriation. This 
frequently happens to perfons not us’d 
to ride, and to children from the firarp- 
nefs of their urine. 

Ipecacuanha, a root. 
Iris Florentina, Florentine Orris, the root. 
Iris purpurea noftras. Flower-de-luce. The 

juice of the fre/h root is a hydragogue, 
and given to two or three ounces works 
upwards and downwards 5 but it is 
acrimonious, and can be given fafely to 
very few, though fome recommend it 

in the dropfy. 
Iris, the varioufly-coloured circle in the 

eye, which in fome is black, grey, 
hazle, ©’c. 

Ifchias, the Hip-gout. See Sciatica. 

ifchium, a Bone. It is the lower and pofie- 
rior part of the Os innomindtnin. 

Ifchuria, a fupprcfiion of urine., 
Mm 7. 

Juglans, a Walnut-tree. The powder of 
the dry’d inner bark is a vomit ; as al- 
fo of the luli or Catkins, but milder. 
The dofe of each is from half a dram to 
a dram. Some cry up the catkins as 
a moft excellent remedy againft the fall¬ 
ing ficknefs and bloody .flux, in which 
cafes the dofe is from two fcruples to a 

dram. 
Juguldris mena, the jugular vein. 
jfuldpiuTn or 'fuhpum, a Julep. 
lulus, a Catkin, an aggregation of flowers 

of the fame fex fixt to a kind of an 
axis. It is otherwife called Amentum. 

Jujubee, Jujubs. A pefloral fruit which 
fheaths the acrimony or tickling 
phlegm. It allays coughs, abates the 
heat'of urine, and eafes pains of the 
bladder. The decodlion may be ufed 
as common drink. The proportion is 
an ounce to three quarts of water. 

^uncus odoratus. Camel s-hay. See Schi£’^ 

ndntkus. 
Juniperus, the Juniper-tree. 

Jupiter, Tin. 

K. 
Kali, GlalTwort. This is of little or no 

ufe in medicine. 
Kermes, the juice is only ufed with us. 

L. 

Ldhdanum, a Rofin. It is feldom given in- 
W'ardly, yet is has been ufed to ftrength- 
en the ftomach, to help digefrion, to 
flop defluxious, and againft the bloody 
flux. The dofe is a dram. Outwardly 
apply’d to the head, it is good againft 
cold diforders of the brain j laid to the 
pit of the ftomach, it is a. remedy .againft 
a weaknefs of that part j ^d to the 
temples, it fometimes cures the tooth- 

ach. 
Labium Laporinum, a Hare-lip;., 
Lacca, Lac, by fome improperly called ^ 

Gum-lac, It has been given in obftruc- 
tions of the vifcera, the dropfy, and the 
jaundice ; as alfo in the whites and 
rheumatifm. The dofe is from h^if ^ 
dram to a dram ; diffolv’d in fpirit of 
wine it cures the laxity of the gums. 

Pundia Lachrymdlia. Thefe are two littlo 
holes, one in each eye-lid, over againft 
each other in the corner of the eye 
next the nofe. They receive the fuper- 
fiuous moifture of the eye, and difcharge^ 
it into a referyoir call’d the lachrymal 

lack. 
Lascmcum^ 
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Lachnicum, a 
haElea Febrh 

labiea, 
LaBuca, Lettuce. It is anodyne, cooling, 

and relaxing, and faid to be good in 
hypochondriac and fcorbutic cafes. The 
doje of the juice is from an ounce to 
two ; of the feed in emulfions, from a 
dram to a dram and a half. 

Lagopthdlmus^ is a diforder of the eyes, 
wherein the upper eye-lid will not cover 
the eye. 

Lambdotdes, is the pofterior future of the 
Ikull, which divides the bone of the 
occiput from the bones of the Bregma 
and the temples. 

lidmium album, white Archangel. It is of 
great ufe again ft the whites and hcemor- 
rhages of the womb. It may be drank 
as tea. 

Lapis Bexoar Orientals, Oriental Bezoar- 
ftole. This abforbs acids, abates acri¬ 
mony, and refolves grofs humours. The 
dofe is from ten grains to fourteen. 
Prepared oifter-lhells will anfwer the 
fame purpofes. 

Lavendula, Lavender. 
Laureola, Spurge Laurel. The internal 

ufe of it is dangerous. 
Laurus, the Bay-tree. 
Laxdntia, laxative medicines. 
Lapis La%uU, the Azure ftone. It is will 

vomit and purge, but is never ufed. 
Lemnia Terra, Lemnian earth. Is an ab- 

forbent. The dofe is from half a' fcru- 
ple to half a dram. 

Lens vulgaris. Lentils. They are of no 
ufe in phyfic, 

Lentigines, Freckles, 
Lepidium, Dittander or pepper-wort. This 

is a great diuretic, opens obftrudlions 
of the vifcera, incides vifcid phlegm 
adhering to the ftomach, and helps di- 
geftion. The leaves are good in fcor¬ 
butic and hypochondriac diforders. The 
dcje of the leaves in powder, and taken 
in wine, is from two drams to halt an 
ounce. 

Lepra, the Leprofy. It is a dry fcab with 
itching, which changes into fcales like 
thofe of fifh. It appears firft on the 
knees and elbows, and is rough to the 
touch, fpreading by degrees over the 
whole body. 

Lepra Ardbum, the leprofy of the Arabs. 
It is the fame as the Elephaniiajis of 
the Greeks, and is a moft filthy difeafe, 
by fome called a cancer of the whole 
body. 

Letbdrgus, a Lethargy. It is a heavy and 

perpetual fteep, with fcarce any inter.* 
vals of waking, and is attended with a 
frequent pulfe. 

Levator, a mufcle of the fcapula is fo call’d, 
as alfo of the a7ius. 

Leucophlegmdtia. This is a milder kind of 
a dropjy anafarca, and more eafily cured. 

Lev'ijlicum, Lovage. The root ftrengthens 
the ftomach, attenuates vifcid humours, 
eafes the colic, helps the afthma, cures 
the jaundice, and opens obftrudbions of 
the vifcera. The dofe is from half a 
dram to a dram; and of the feed, which 
is good in the fame cafes, from a fcruple 
to half a dram. 

Lichen, Liverworti. This is drying and 
binding, and has been formerly given 
with fuccefs againft confumptions. The 
dofe in powder is a dram. 

Lichen cinereus terrefiris, Aih-coloured 
ground Liverwort. 

Lira/'erw,’Lientery, is a flux of the belly, 
wherein the aliment comes away but 
little altered. 

Ligamentum, a Ligament, is a white fibrous 
clofe-compadled fubftance, more fupple 
than a cartilage, and more hard to break. 

Lignum Rhodium, Rofe-wood. There is 
an eflential oil drawn from this, which 
at prefent is of no other ufe than to 
fcent pomatum, 

Linibnia Mala, Lemons. 
Liliim ConvdUium, Lilly of the vallej^. 

The flowers are accounted cephalic and 
nervine. They are recommended a- 
gainft the apoplexy, epilepfy, vertigo, 
convulfions, the palfey, catarrhs, and 
other colds difcafes of the head. The 
dofe of the flowers in powder is a dram, 
of the confcrve half an ounce. It is 
likewife an errhine. 

Lindria, Toad-flax. This is recommended 
for external Ufe, to refolve congeal’d 
blood and lympha, to abate their acri¬ 
mony, to relax the over-tenfe parts, 
and to eafe pain, 

Lnea alba, the white line. It runs from 
the cai'iilago enjiformis to the jundlure of 
the os pubis, dividing the abdomen in 
the middle. It is formed by the tendons 
of the abdominal mufcles. 

Lingua cei-vina, Harts-tongue. It is faid 
to open obftrudtions of the vifcera,' to 
cure hyfteric diforders, to flop loofe- 
nefles and fpitting of blood. The dofe 

of the herb in powder is a dram or 
two. 

Lingua, the Tongue. It is divided into 
the bafis, the point, the fuperior and 
inferior furface, and the edges. The 

fuperior 
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Bagnio. 
the milk-fever. See Tehris 
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fuperlor furface is divided into two 
parts by a line call’d the Linca mediana. 

The inferior furface is about half the 
length of the upper. It is compofed of 
foft fleihy fibres, intermixed with a 
medullary web of a fingular kind. They 
are ranged yery differently; fome are 
bounded by the fubflance of the tongue, 
and others go to form mufcles. The 
whole extent of the fuperior furface is 
covered with thick membranes of a 
different texture, which is fuU of papil¬ 

la. Befides that it has a very fine mem¬ 
brane or kind of epedermis, which like- 
wife covers the inferior furface, but 
without papilla. Some of the papilla 

have heads, fome are femilenticular or 
orbicular, and others are downy. The 
tongue confifts of three forts of fibres, 
longitudinal, tranfverfe, and vertical, 

j which are intermixt with each other, 
and may be called internal mufcles. 

Linimentumy a Liniment. It is an external 
medicine of a middle conliftence between 
an ointment and an oil. 

Linumy Flax. The feed, and oil of the feed 
are in ufe. 

"Linum cathdrticumy Purging Flax. It is 
accounted good againft rheumatic pains, 
tertian and quartan agues ; as alfo for 
the dropfy. It is common to take the 
decoftion of a handful in wine or ale as 
a llrdng purge. Likewife a dram or two 
of the bruifed leaves, or a dram of the 
powdered leaves is a dofe, 

'Lipoth''ymiay a fainting fit. 
Ltppitudoy Lippitude, a diforder of the 

eyes, whereby they are clofed up in the 
night-time and opened with difficulty 
in the morning. 

'Liquor'itiay Liquorice, a root. 
LithdrgyruSy Litharge, a preparation of 

lead. It is ufed to make plafters. 
Litbiafsy a flone in the kidneys, bladder, 

or other parts. 
Lithitbmiay Lithotomy, a cutting for the 

ftone. ' 
Lithotomusy one that cuts for the ftone. 
Litbontripticay medicines faid to break the 

ftone. 
Lithofpermuwy Gromwel. This is a power¬ 

ful diuretic, and good to cleanfe the 
urinary paffages, as well as to abate the 
fharpnefs of the urine. The dofe of 
the feed is from half a dram to a dram, 
in emulfion to half an ounce. 

Lixi'vium, a Lye, is fait diffolved in wa¬ 
ter. It is generally made with Pot- 
afhes. 

Mm3 
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Lixi'vitim faly a lixivious fait. It is an al- 
kalious fixt fait. 

Liocdlia Medicament ay local medicines. 
Thefe are external remedies apply’d to 
a certain place or part. 

Lohochy a Lambative, 
Lochia or L'achia, the purgations of child¬ 

bed women after the exclufion of the 
birth and after-birth. 

Longifpmus dorjiy the longeft mufcle of the 
back. It rifes from the Os facrumy and 
the pofterior fpine of the Iliumy and ter¬ 
minates partly in all the •vertebra of 
the fpine of the back, particularly in 
their tranfverfe apophyfes, and partly 
in the ribs. 

Lotus urbdna, fweet Trefoil. It is faid to 
abfterge, digeft, eafe pain, refolve coa- 

* gulated blood, and heal wounds. A dram / 
of the tops in flowers boil’d in wine, is 
faid to cure the pleurify. The dofe of 
the feeds is a dram. 

Luciusy a Pike. The jaw bone is faid to 
have the fame virture as crabs-eyes, and 
to be efficacious againft the pleurify and 
peripneumony. The dofe in powder is 
from half a dram to a dram. ' 

Lues 'venereay the French pox. 
Lupinusy Lupins. The meal is one of the .. 

rtioWing farinas. 

Liijuluy Wood-forrel. It is cooling and 
proper to terminate the fervor of blood, 
as well as abate the acrimony of a cauftic 
bile: with feurvy-grafs and other things 
of the fame kind, it is proper for the 
feurvy. It may be taken any way at 
pleafure. 

Lumbrici, Earth-worms. They are diure¬ 
tic and good in all nervous diforders. 
Some account them a fpecific in con- 
vulfions. The dofe in powder is from 
half a dram to a dram. 

Lundticiy Lunatics. They are fo called 
from Luna the moon, becaufe their 
madnefs is increafed at certain phafes 
of that planet. 

Lupulusy Hops. Thefe are chiefly employ’d 
in making malt liqours. The tops boil’d ' 
refemble afparagus. 

Luxdtioy Luxation, is the putting a bone 
out of joint. 

Lympha» This is a fluid fecreted from the 
arterial blood, and is tranfparent, aque¬ 
ous, and imbuteii with a fubtile gelly. 
It is carried back to the heart from the 
outward and other parts of the body by 
peculiar pellucid veffels called lympha¬ 
tics. It feems to be the watery part 
and recrement of the nutritious 'juice. 

Mactsy 
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Mach) Mace, a fpice. 
Macula Hepatlca) a liver fpot. This Is a 

dulky fpot as big as the palm of the 
hand, and appears in the groin, back 
breaft, and other parts of the body. Jt 
IS a fign of the diffolv’d ftate of the 

blood, 
Magijierium) a magiftery. A powder gain’d 

from fubftances by folution and preci¬ 

pitation. 
Magma. The remainder after the expref- 

lion of juipes; as alfo after infuiion, 
decodlion, or diftillation. 

Magna artlria, the great artery. 
Major ana) Marjoram, a herb. 
Malabathnm) the Indian leaf. It is only 

ufed in Venice Treacle and Mithridate. 
Malacia) the longing of pregnant women. 
Malicorium) the rind or peel of a pome¬ 

granate, 
Matignui MorbuS) a malignant difeafe.. It 

is attended with 3 folution and putre- 
fadbion 6f the humours, and generally 
makes its onfet with a fudden lofs of 
ftrength, 

Mhlleusy is one of the little bones of the 

ear. 
Malva, Mallows, a herb. 
Mamvip^) the breads of women. They are 

compounded of numerous glands and 
ladliferous dudls, ferving for the fecre- 
tion of milk. In pregnant women and 
thofe that give fuck, the magnitude is 
enlarged. Before puberty, and in vir¬ 
gins they are lefs. In countries where 

- they go naked, and there is no preffure 
on the breaft, virgins have the Areola 

about the nipples, rifirig up like half a 
globe, which occafioned an ignorant 
traveller to affirm in one of the maga- 
sines, that he had feen women with one 
hreaflupon another. 

Malaga arb'orea) Hollyhocks. It is emol¬ 
lient,- but never ufed in phyfic. 

MammiformeS) or Mamillares ProceJJuSy 

Mammiform procefl'es. Thofe are two 
yfpophyfes of the temporal bones, 

Mandragora, Mandrake.The leaves of this 
are narcotic, and have been only ufed in 
external applications. 

Mania, Madnefs, a depravation of the ima¬ 
gination and judgment, with heat and 
raving : but without a fever'or dread. 

Mdnka Hippberaih, Hippocrates’s bag. 
A flannel bag of a pyi'amidical figure, 
through which liquors are drained. 

Manipulus, a handful, as much as can be 
contained in the hand. Herbs are often 

preferibed thus 5 but it would be better 
to fubftitute a more determinate weight 
in its ftead. 

Manna, a limpid liquor which flows from 
a tree, and afterwards coagulates. 

Maraj'miis. This is a difeafe which hap¬ 
pens to old perfons when they fall into 
a corruption of the vifeera. The appe-» 
tite is quite lofl, there is conftant heat, 
the ftrength is exhaufted by degrees, and 
at length quite fails. 

Margarita, Pearls. Thefe when prepared, 
are abforbent, but have no more virtues 
than oiifter-lhells. The dofe is from a 
fcruple to half a dram. 

Marrhubium, Horehound, a herb. 
Mars, Iron or Steel. 
Mariim Syr)acum, Syrian herb Maftic. The 

life of this has been long laid afide. 
Marum 'vulgdre. Herb Maftick. This is 

counted an efficacious nervous medicine, 
and is more powerful than marjoram. 
The dofs of the leaves in powder is half 
a dram j ufed as an errhine, it is faid 
to purge and ftrengthen the brain, and 
to reftore a loft fmell, 

Majilche, Maftich, a rofin. 
Majj'eteres, Mufcles which arife from the 

inferior and interior part of the Os J’a- 

gale, and are inferted into the external 
fuperficies of the angle of the Maxilla. 

Mafioidaeus Mufculus. It arifes from the 
Sternum and Cla'vicula, and is inferted 
into the external furface of the mamil¬ 
lary or maftoide procefs. 

, Mafioides, are the fame as the mammiform 
or mammillary procelTes. 

Matricaria, Feverfew, a herb. 
Maturantia, Suppurating medicines.' 
Meatus, audiibrius, the auditory canal. 
Mechoaednna, the root of an American 

Conojchidus. It purges ferous humours, 
and is reckoned good in catarrhous and 
cold difeafes, in the epilepfy, afthma^ 
King’s-evil, gout, and French-pox. It 
is faid to open the obftruilions of the 
mfeera, and is a very fafe purge in the 
dropfy. The dofe is from one dram to 
two. 

Medidna vena, a vein in the arm between 
the cpphalic and baftUc, 

Mediafiinum, a membrane dividing the 
thorax and lungs into two parts. It is 
formed of a dupiicature of the pleura, 
and includes the heart between its two 
lamella. It is connefted to the jiernum 

’oefore, and to the ^vertebra behind. 
Medicina, Medicine, is the art of healing, 

or of preferving health while prefent, 
and refloring it when abfent, 

Medulla 
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’Midullay the marrow.^ 
Medulla oblongata. This is the more com- 

paft bafis, or inferior medullary fub- 
Hance of the Cerebrum and Cerebellum. 

It unites as it were into a tail, and is 
extended to the great hole of the Oi Oc- 

cipitis. It is the root of the nerves of 
the brain, and the origin of the fpinal 
marrow. It colledls the fluid which is 
feparated In the cortex of the brain, 
from whence it is transferred to the 
Seitjoria and other parts, for the conti¬ 
nuance of fenfe, and the prefervation of 
motion. Hurts in this are mortal, but 
not fo in the reft of the brain. 

Medulla OJfium, the marrow of the bones. 
This, while frefti, is the moft fubtile of 
all kinds of fat, an'd is good internally 
in an acrid fcorbutlc difpofition of the 

humours. 
Medulla fpindlisy the fpinal marrow. It is 

a continuation of the Medulla oblongatoy 

and as it were the tail of the brain. 
It is included in the boney canal of the 
'vertebraSy and Is extended from the head 
to the end of the Os facrum, 

Mely honey. This is very penetrating, 
aperient, and detergent. It difl'olves 
grofs humours and promotes expeftora- 
tion. It is apt to turn bilious. An ounce 
o^ two may be taken at a time. 

Melamp'bdivmy black Hellebore. See HeU 

leborus niger. 
Melanagogay Melanagogues, Purgers of 

choler. 
Melanchlliay is a lafting obftinate delirium, 

with a fixt attention of the mind upon 
a particular objeft, but wdthout a fever. 
There is likewife a conftant dejeflion, 
dread, and fadnefs, without any evident 

caufe. 
Melilotusy Melilot. The leaves and flowers 

are emollient, and fometimes ufed in 
fomentations, cataplafms, and clyfters. 

MeDjjdy Balm. The leaves are cordial, ce¬ 
phalic, ftomachic, and ufeful in all ner¬ 
vous difeafes. It is likewife uterine, and 
revives pregnant women in danger of 
abortion, as well as eafes fpurious pains 
after child-birth. When the menfes 
are deficient, they are of fervice in 
uterine baths and pediluvia. 

Meloy a Melon. The feed is one of the 
greater cold feeds. 

MembrdnUy a Membrane. This Is a flexi¬ 
ble texture of fibres crofting each other 

on the fame plane. 
Membrdna adipojay is a texture •of very 

fine membranous leaves, in which there 
are an infinite number of fine tranlpa- 
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rent 'vejicles or cellulay which contain 
fat. It is placed on the internal furface 

^ of the fkin, and enters between ):he fi-« 
bres of the mufcles. 

Menfes, are the fanguineous excretions 
from the uterus and 'vagina, which hap¬ 
pen every month to women apt for ge¬ 

neration. 
Menjiruum, any liquor is fo called which is 

ufed as a difthlvent, or which is defign’d 
to extradl the virtues of ingredients. 

Mentha 'vulgaris. Garden or Spear-mint* 
Mentha piper'ttis. Pepper-mint. 
Mercuriusy Quickfilver. 
MlercurialiSy French Mercury. The virtues 

of this are doubtful. It is fometimes 
ordered in clyfters. 

Mefaraeum, the Mefentery. 
Mefardica Vafa, the mefenteric veflels. 
Mefenteric a Vafa, the mefenteric veftels. 
Mefenterium, the Mefentery. _ This is a 

thick fat membrane placed in the mid¬ 
dle of the inteftines. When feparated 
from them it is three ells in circum¬ 

ference. 
Mefocolon, is that part of the mefentery 

connedted to the grofs inteftines. 
Mejpilusy a Medlar-tree. Medlars are 

aftringent, but never ufed in phyfic. 
Meum Athamatiticum, Spignel. The root 

is aromatic, carminative, attenuating, 
and ftrengthening. It is accounted good 
in flatulencies, the gripes and moift 
afthma. The doje is from half a dram 

to a dram. 
Mexereon or Met^eraeon, Spurge Olive. It 

is a diaftic purge, and lome give three 
of the berries againft the drdpfy 5 but 

it is unfafe. 
Metacarpus, four bones of the hand next 

to the fingers. 
Metdllum, a Metal. There are feven me¬ 

tals, gold, filver, copper, iron, tin, 
lead, and quickfilver. Some rejedl this 
laft from the number, becaufe it is not 
malleable. 

Metajiafs, the rem.oval of a difeafe or hu 
mour from one part to another. 

Metatdrfus. Thefe are five little bones 
connected to the bones of the Tarfus, 

and conftitute the bottom of the foot._ 
Miafma, is the Infeftious matter of epi¬ 

demic difeafes, and is very noxious to 

the vital fpirits. 
Mdium, Millet. The feed is more ufed for 

aliment than for medicine. ^ 
Rdillef^olium, Yarrow. This is a rhild a— 

ftringent, and is recommended^ in a 
debifity and laxity of the fibres, in he¬ 
morrhages and fluxes of every kind, ta 

preveiU 
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prevent abortion ; as a prefervative a- 
gainf!: the gravel, and as a moft ufeiul 
rofhedy for hypochondraic and hyfteric 
fts. In htt'mOrrhages, ioofenefles and 
incontinence of urine it may be drank 
as tea. The dofe of the, herb in powder 
is from one dram to two. in the 
whites and hmple gonorrhce'a, an opnce’ 
of the juice will be proper. 

Miltepedrje, Hog-liee or Wood-lice. 
Minlutn, Red-lead. 
Miferefe niel, the iliac PafTion. 
Mans -v}ne.rh-,i\\t fuperlorpart of the Pubes 

in women. ^ 
theMeafles. Ste Fehris Mcrbil- 

iofa. 

Morbus^ a Dlfeafe. 
Me rhus Regius^ the Taundice. 
Mofj'us Diaboli, Devils Bit. This is alexi- 

pharmac, and faid to be good in the 
quinfey and ulcers of the mouth and 
throat of every kind. The dofe of the 
juice of the Raves and roots is frora one 
ouMce to two. 

Mofchbta nux, a Nutmeg. 
Mofehus, Muik, 
Morus, the Mulberry-tree. Ripe mulber- 

nes are cooling and render the belly 
iiippcry 5 ufed io gargles they are deter- 
five. The bark of the root is faid to 
open 4^bltru(ftionsof the liver and fpleen, 
to flop IcoieneiTes and to kill worms. 
The dofe in powder is a dram, 

JMucagO) Miicilagei 
Idliicilago, the fame. 
Mucus, is a thick, vifcidjiqnid excrement, 

Rhich hoyv's to rhe noftrils and palate. 
Mucus intejimorum, is a kind of vifeidity, 

proceeding iiom the glands and lines 
the inteftinesj to defend them from iliarp 
acrid humours. 

Muridtica arrinilnia, muriatic Acrimony. 
This is a iharpnefs of the humours fup- 
pofed to approach to the nature of fca 
lalt, as in the fcui'vy, melancholy, &c. 

Mufculus, a Mufcle, is the inftrument of 
motion 5 or a part of the body defigned 
for the performance of voluntary moti¬ 
on, It is divided into the body or belly 
pnd two extremities, which are generally 
whitife and are called tendons, its a<lRoii 
fonfifts in the contraction of the belly. 

My dr) a (is, is too great a Dilatation of the 
pupil of the eye, 

MyoRogta, Myology, is that part of anato¬ 
my which treats of the ftrudlure, fitua- 
tion and functions of all the mufcles of 
the body. 

Myly. na Jive Myop)aJi$, ihort or near-fight- 
edneis. 

Mjeps, a perfon who is near-fghtedJ 

Myrobalani, Myrobalans. A fruit brought! 
from the Fuji Indies, they are now’ neveir 
ufed. 

Myrrba, Myrrh. A gummy tofin,, 
Myrrhis, fweet Cicely, of the fame nature 

as chervil. 
\Myrthus, the Myrtle-tree. The berries 
I are an aftringent but never ui'ed. 

N. 

Nopus dulcis, navew gentle. The feeds are 
an ingredient in the Vepice-treacle. 

Nafus jylvejhns, rape. The feeds are faid to 
be detergent, Idrengtbening, and to open 
obfti'udtions oi the vifeera. The dofe is 
from half a dram to a dram. 

Narcotica are medicines that induce a flupor 
and eafe pain. 

NUrdus celticu, Celtic nard. 
Nurdus indica, Indian fpike-nard. At pre» 

fen'c their only ufe is in mithridate and 
venice-tveacid, 

NaJitixUim agudi'tcim, water-crelTes, The 
leaves are diuretic, incide grofs humours, 
open obftruftions of the vifeera, are a 
great antifcorbutic, and are good in ma¬ 
ny chronic difeafes. They alfo purify 
the blood and humours. They are eaten 
as a fallad, and the dofe of the juice is 
from one ounce to two. 

Nejiurtium bortenje, Garaen-crefies. They 
have the virtues of the former but weak¬ 
er. The dofe of the juice is from two 
ounces to three. 

Nutes cerebri, are two orbicular prominen¬ 
ces of the brain, behind the thalamus 
of the ODtic nerves. 

A 

Na-viculdre os, is the third bow of the tar- 

Jus in both feet. 
Nuufsa, is a kind of loathing and inclina¬ 

tion to, vomit. 
Nepeta, Nep or Catmint. The leaves arc 

utepine and promote the menfes. They 
opep obftruftions of the nsifeera, cure the 
jaundice, and are good in coughs and the 
afihma. The dofe in powder is half a 
dram. 

Nephdticum Lignum, Nephritic Wood. It 
was efteemed good againft the gravel but 
has loit its credit, 

Nephrith, an inflammation of the kidneys, 
Nephros, a Kidney. 
Nermi, the Nerves, are little bundles of 

tranfparent, and tenfile filaments, whofe 
fldes are united to each other by the 
means of membranes. .There is an ex¬ 
ceeding fine fluid pafles through them 
from the brain to the extremities. 

Neurologia, Neurology, A treatife of the 
nerves, ' 

Nicotiana^ 
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i^Kotiana, Tobacco. 
Nigella, Fennel Flower. The feeds pro¬ 

mote urine and the menfes, incide grofs 
phlegm in the lungs, kill worms, and 
are faid to be a fpecific in agues. The 
dole is from two fcruples to a dram. 

Nitrum, Salt Petre. ' 
Nofocomium, aHofpital. 
Nucha, the Nape of the Neck. 
Numintilaria, Moneyworth. It is a vul¬ 

nerary herb, and good in all hcemor- 
rhages and fiuyes. It is likewife an an- 
tifcorbutic, and commended againft 
hedlics in children. The dofe in Pow¬ 
der is half a dram. 

Nux Mofcbata, a Nutmeg. 
Nux jiijiachta, the Piftachio or Fiftic Nut. 

It is analeptic and good in emaciated 
habits. 

NyBolopia, a DIforder in the Eyes, when 
the patient can fee beft in the night. 

Nymphce, are two membraneous Parts of 
the Fudendum Mutiebre. They are red- 
dilli, carvernous, fometimes large and 

' fometimes little. They are continued 
to the prepuce, and joined to the in¬ 
terior fide of the labia, 

Nymphaea alba, White-water-lilly. The 
root is given in ptifans, to allay heat of 
urine, in all internal inflammations, 
burning fevers, watching and other 
cafes where it is neceflai y to curb the in¬ 
ordinate motion of the blood and fpirits. 
Cut lengthwife and applied to the foals 
of the feet they have cured tertian agues. 
The dofe in decoftion.is from two drams 
to half an ounce ; of the dried root 
from half a dram to a dram. 

O. 
V 

Obtundcntia, are Medicines which flieath 
acrid humours. 

Ochra, yellow Oker. It is ufed only as 
a paint. ' 

Occiput, the pcfterior part of the fkull. 
Ccimum, bafil. The leaves are faid to be cor¬ 

dial, pedloral and cephalic. Some drink 
it as tea againft pains of the head. 

Oculus, the Eye. This is the external or¬ 
gan of fight. The bulb of it is made up 
of tunics, humours and veffels. The 
tunics are, i. the albuginea, adnata or 
covjunB'i'va ; the white of the eye. 
2. Cornea, which is tranfparent, convex, 
and divided into feveral lamella. 3. Bcle~ 

r'btica. This is hard, opake, and is extend¬ 
ed from the cornea to the optic nerve. 4. 
Choro'ides. It is feated immediately under 
the Sclerotica, whofe interior lamella is 
called Ruyfcbidna, It is full of veflels and 
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imbuted with blacknefs. 5. The Unjea* 

This is the anterior part of the Choro'ides* 

and may be feen through the cornea^ 

The anterior part is coloured and is call¬ 
ed the Iris. In the midfl: of this is the 
pupil, which is round, and capable of 
being dilated and contradled. The po- 
fterior furface is black, which being 
wiped oft', the Sphindler of the pupil 
appears with orbicular fibres. There 
are likewife ciliary fibres for the dilata¬ 
tion of the pupil. The fpace between 
the un)ea and tiit cornea is called the an¬ 
terior chamber of the eye 5 and that 
between the unjea and the cryftalline hu¬ 
mour is termed the pofterior. 6. Retina^ 

This is a very tender, and, as it were, a 
i^iucous tunic, being the expanfion of 
the optic nerve In the bottom of the eye, 
and is the primary part of the eye and 
fight. The humours of the eye are three. 
The Aqueous fills both chambers of the 
eye, and in which the U^ea fludluates. 
If this is loft it is foon repaired. The 
Vitreous. This is like gelly and fills the 
pofterior part of the eye, being contigu¬ 
ous to theT\\t Cryftalline. This 
is more folid than the reft and is like a 
glafs lens, lying in a pit of the vitreous 
humour. There is likewife an exceed¬ 
ing fine tunic called Arachndides, It is 
vafculous and furrounds the cryflaline 
and vitreous humours. By the afliftancc 
of this the cryftalline lens is included in 
a finus of the vitreous humour ; which 
being broke or cut the lens fall down, 

Odentdlgla, the T'ooth-ach. 
Oedema, is a cold, lax, foft, whitifli tumor 

without pain, arifing from a pituitous 
caufe, and will pit when prefled with, 
the fingers. 

Oesophagus, the Gullet; it reaches from the 
fauces to the ftomach. 

Oka, the Olive-tree. Its fruit and oil. 
This laft is emollient,lenient and Iheathps 
all kinds of acrimony, whence it is ex¬ 
cellent againft cqrrofive poifqns of all 
forts. It loo'fens the belly, mitigatesr 
gripes, eafes coughs, relaxes the urinary 
pallages, is good in the gravel and kills 
worms. Taken by fpoonfuls, it has 
cured the bloody flux. It is good in 
clyfters to foften the excrements. 

Omphalocele, a Rupture of the Navel. 
Otibanum, a Rofin. It is commended in 

various difeafes of the head and breaft 5 
and in fluxes of the belly. Some ac¬ 
count it a fpecific in the pleurify. It 
Iheathes acrid humours. The dofe is 
from a fcruple to two drams, 

OnonlSi 

I 
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Ononby Ref!: Narrow. The root refolves 
infpiffated humours, opens obftrudlions 
of the F'ifceray cleanfes the kidneys and 
bladder j and cures a fuppreilion of 
urine. The dofe of the bark of the 
root is a dram. 

€j>hiogIo£ii?ny Adders Tongues. The leaves 
are accounted a great vulnerary inward¬ 
ly and outwardly. The doje in powder 
is a dram. 

Cpbthalm'ia, the inflammation of the eye. 
It is attended with a pricking pain, and 
the veflels of the white of the eye are 
turgid with blood. 

Cphthdlmica, Medicines againfl the difor- 
ders of the eyes. 

Cpldta and Ofidium, have been ufed to fig- 
nify eledlaries. — 

Cpijiiotonos, A convulfion of the neck^nd 
fpine backwards. 

Opiuniy a gummy Rofin. 
Opodeldocky the fame as the faponaceous 

liniment. 
Cpobdljamumy Balm of Gilead. This will 

ferve the purpofes of moft balfams if it 
ean be met with genuine. The dofe is 
from fix drops to half a dram. 

Opoponaxy a gummy rofinous juice con¬ 
creted into drops. 

Opticus Neraiusy the optic Nerve. 
Orexby Hunger. 
Orgdjmusy a turgefcence and violent mo¬ 

tion of the humours. 
Origanum, wild Marjoram. 
Orobus, bitter or wild Vetch, The meal 

of the feed has been ufed outwardly as 
a refoivent. 

Orthopna'a, Shortnefs of breath. 
Ory'za, Rice: This is good aliment in 

fluxes of the belly and a thin acrimoni¬ 
ous ffate of the juices. 

OJieoeblla, the Bone-binder, a foflile fub- 
ftance. It is faid to have a peculiar 
virtue in generating a Callus j as alfo 
to be good in the wdrites and intermit¬ 
ting fevers. The dofi is from one dram 
to two. 

Os Sepia’, Cuttle-fifh Bone. It is an abfor- 
bent, and faid to be good in the whites. 
The dofe is from one fcruple to two. 
Some ufe it as a dentrifice. 

OJirebrum T^ejlae, Oifter-fhells. Thefe are 
well known as an abforbent. The dafe 

is from half a dram to a dram. 
OJleologta, Ofteology. A deferiptioa of the 

bones. 
Ovarium, an Ovary. '^This is the female 

*TeJiis. The ufe of it is uncertain, not- 
-withfianding all the fine things that 
have been faid about it. 

Oxy'eratum, Oxycrate, A mixture of wa¬ 
ter arid vinegar, 

Oxydtreka, Medicines to fharpen the fight, 
Oxy'^gala, four milk. 
Oxymel, a mixture of Vinegar and Honey, 
0xyldpathum, fliarp pointed Dock, The 

root is faid to open obftruftions of the 
vifeera and to have a faint refemblance 
of the virtues of rhubarb. The dofe ia 
riecoftion is an ounce. It has been ufed 
externally in liniments for the itch, 

Ozaena is an ulcer in the infideof the nofe, 
with a fetid fmell and a famous or pu¬ 
rulent flux, with or without the cos- 
ruption of the bones or griftles. It is 
generally a fymptom of the French pox» 

P, 

Freonia, Plony, an herb, 
Palmdris, a Mufcle. It rifes from the 

internal protuberance of the humerus, 
and is inferted with a broad tendon into 
the palm .of the hand, 

Pdlpebra, the eye-lids, 
Palma, the Palm-oil tree. The oil is ufed 

externally to eafe pains in the nervous 
parts 5 as alfo of the gout and rheuma- 
tifm, to relax contractions and to at¬ 
tenuate cold humours. 

Panacea, an univerfal medicine. 
Palpitdtio Cordis, a Palpitation of the heart* 

A convulfive motion of the heart. 
Pdnicum, a Seed. In fome places they 

make bread of it,, 
Papdver album, white Poppy, 
Papdver rheeas, wild Poppy, 
Papilla, the Nipple of the breaH. 
Pappus, a fort of down that adheres to 

Seeds, as in the Dandelion, 

Papula, Pnflules or Pimples. 
Parasentejls Abdominis, a Tapping of the 

abdomen. This is performed with a 
trocher to let out the water in the 
dropfy. 

Paracentefls SChordcis. This is an opening 
made in the thorax, ufually between the 
ribs, to difcliarge matter contained in 
that cavity. 

Pardlyfis, the Palfy. This is the lofs of 
fenfe and motion in any part. 

Pardlyfis, Cowflips. The flowers have 
fomething of a fleepy <]uality, and are 
commended againft the Vertigo, Palfy^ 

and Apoplexy, They may be drank as, 
tea. 

Pareira brava, a Root. It cures hce- 
morrhages and fluxes of ail kinds. It is 
efficacious in nephritic complaints and a 
fuppreffion of urine ; In ulcers of the 

kidneys 
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Sidneys and bJadder, the molft afthma, 
and jaundice. The dofe is from twelve 
grains to half a dram. 

Varaphremthy an inflammation of the di¬ 
aphragm. 

Paraplegia, a palfey of all parts beneath the 

head. 
Farajyndnche, is an inflammation of the 

mufcles of the pharynx, with a conti¬ 
nual fever. 

Paregorica, Paregorics, medicines to eafe 
pain. 

Pdrcjis, a kind of palfey which fucceeds 
the colic and dry belly-ach. 

Parietdrla, Pellitory of the Wall. Two 
or three ounces of the juice of the leaves 
will cleanfe the kidneys from fand and 
gravel. They are ufed in emollient ca~ 
taplafms, fomentations and clyfters. 

Parodycbla, a Whitlow. 
Farctides, tumours of the glands behind the 

ears. 
Parox\fmt;s, a paroxyfm or fit. Thus there 

is an hyfleric fit, a fit of an agu^, a fit 
of the gout, &c. 

Papndca horterjis, garden parfnips, 
Pajiindca fyhdfiris, wild parfnips. The 

feed of each is faid to be a fpecific againft 
hyfteric fits. 

Pavo, a Peacock. A dram of the dung is 
given againft the vertigo and epilepfy. 

PernaphyUum, Cinquefoil. It is aftringent 
and good againft a flux. The doje is 
from half a dram to a dram. 

Pathogncmbnicum, is the proper and infepa- 
rable fign of any difeafe, and belongs net 
only to one, but to all of the fame kind. 

Pathologia, Pathology, a part of medicine 
which treats of the difeafes of a human 
body, their differences, caufes and ef- 

fe£ls. 
Pedlar alia, Peftorals, are medicines ap¬ 

propriated to the diforders of the breaft 

and lungs. 
PtBoralis major, a mufcle which rifes from 

the clavicle, fternum, and all the true 
ribs, and is inferred four fingers breadth 
below the neck of the humerus, 

Pedilu'uium, a bath for the feet. 
Pelvis Renum, a receptacle in each kidney, 

into which the urine is fecreted, from 
whence it palfes to the ureters. 

Pepo, aPompion. The feed formerly ufed 

is now laid afide. 
Pcrjica Malusy a Peach-tree. A fyrup 

made of the flowers is a hydragogue, 
and is ufeful in catarrhs, the rheuma- 
tifm, apoplexy, palfey, and diforders of 
the brain from a redundant ferum. 
The dofe to children is from two drains 

to half an ounce 5 to adults, from half 
an ou^ce to two ounces. 

Perjiedria Mitis, dead Arfmart. It is a 
great vulnerary, and its decodlion in 
wine will flop a gangrene in a furprifing 
manner. ^ 

Perficdria urens, biting Arfmart. It is a 
deterfive and vulnerary herb j as alfo 
diuretic, and proper to cleanfe the uri¬ 
nary paflages. It is likewife recom¬ 
mended for the jaundice and dropfy. 
The dofe of the leaves in powder made 
into a bolus is a dram. Some bruife 
the leaves, and apply them to old ulcers 
to cleanfe them, and to confume fun¬ 

gous flefh. 
Perforatus, a mufcle which arifes from the 

internal protuberance of the Humerus 
and Radius. It is divided into four ten¬ 
dons, which are inferted into the pha¬ 
lanx of the four fingers. 

Phforans, its origin is the fuperior part 
and middle of the ulna. This is divided 
into four tendons, which perforate the 
tendons of the preceding, and end in 
the beginning of the third phalanx. 

Peridnthium, is the moft common kind of 
calyx of a flow'er. It often confifts of 
feveral fmall leaves : but if it is mono- 
phyllous, or with one leaf only, it is 
divided in various manners. It does 
not always involve the whole flower. 

Pericardium, the membrane that contains 
the heart as it were in a bag. 

Periedrpium, belongs to fruit, and is placed 
on the germen. It grows thicker, and 
contains the feeds. Sometimes it is 

wanting. 
Pericrhiium, the membrane that immedi¬ 

ately invefts the fkull. It is thin, but 

pretty ftrong. 
Perinaeum, is the ligamentous future be¬ 

tween t\iz Anus and the Scrotum. 

Peribjieim, is a nervous and vafculous 
membrane of very acute fenfe, invefting 
all the bones internally and externally, 
except the teeth and the places w'hsie 
the mufcles are inferted. 

Peripneumonia, an inflammation of the 
lungs. See Febrispneunihnica, 

Perijhalticus matus, the periftaltic motion. 
The ftomach and inteftines have a An¬ 
gular motion of conftri£lion and dilata¬ 
tion, which is fo called. It proceeds 
progreflively, from the upp>-r parts to 
the lower. The organ of this motion 
are the annular fibres, which run fpi- 
rally or like a ferew from the csjophagus 

to the anus. 

Peritonaeum, is a thin, fmooth, and flip- 
pery 
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pery membrane invefting the whole 
abdomen internally, and contains moil 
of the abdominal ’vijcera, as it were in 
a fack. It confifts of two lamellt^ 5 the 
external has longitudinal fibres, and the 
Inieraal flrong tranfverfe fibres. 

Peronaeus anticus, a mufcle which arifes 
from the anterior and middle part of the 
F)bulat and is inferted into the meta- 
tarfal bone externally. 

Peronaeus pofficus, rifes from the fuperior 
part of the Fibula^ and is inferted into 
the metatarfal bone that fuftains the 
great toe. 

Peru-vianus cortex, Peruvian bark. 
Pejiis, the plague. See Febrispejiilentlaris. 

Petaiitis, Butter-bur. The root is account¬ 
ed fudorific, alexipharmac, cordial, diu¬ 
retic, and pectoral. Some give it to 
deftroy joint-worms. The dofe of the 
dry’d root in decodlion is from two drams 
to- half an ounce 5 of the frelh, from 
one ounce to two. 

Petechice, fpots on the fltin attending ma¬ 
lignant and other fevers. 

Petroleum Barbadenje, Barbadoes Tar. It 
is uled externally to foften tumors, in 
the palfey, contraftion of the tendons, 
and pains of the rheumatifm. AlBar- 

Badoes they give it to cure the dry belly- 
ach.. The dofe is two drams thrice a 
day. Mixt with an equal quantity of 
rum, it is good to anoint the back bone 
and joints, when a paifey is fufpefted to 
be coming on. 

Petrofetinum •vulgare, . common Parfiey. 
The feed is attenuating and diuretic. 
It is recommended in the gravel, the 
dropfy, and the afihma. The dofe is 
half a dram. 

Peuceddnum, 'Hogs Fennel. The root is 
aperient, diuretic, pedloral, and anti- 
hyfteric. The dofe of the dry’d root is 
a dram 5 but it cannot be depended on 
in any intention. 

Phagedaena, eating ulcers. 
Phagedaenica^ Medicines proper to take 

down fungous flefh, and callous lips. 
Phalanx, is the ferics of the bones of the 

fingers, fet as it were in battle array, 
Pharmacia, Pharmacy. 
Pharmacopoeia, a Difpenfatory. 
Phartnacopoeus, an Apothecary. 
Pharmacoppla, a Druggift. 
Fhdrmacum, a Drug, a medicine, a remedy. 
Pharynx, the upper part of the cssophagiis 

or gullet. 
Phiala, a Vial. 

Philonium, a medicine of the eonfiftence 
of an eledlary, with opium in the com- 
pofition. 

Philtrum, a medicine to procure love. 
There has been much hurt done by 
compofitions of this kind, 

Phimyis, is when the prepuce cannot be 
drawn back. Paraphimojis, is a diforder 
wherein the prepuce cannot be drawn 
forward to cover the glans. 

Phlebotomia, Phlebotomy, letting of blood, 
Phlegma, Phlegm. 
Phlegmagoga, Phlegniagogues, medicines 

that purge phlegm. 
Phlegmone. This in general is an inflam¬ 

mation j but it often fignifies a violent 
hot tumor, called, corruptly, a phlegm 

mon. It is red, hard, tenfive, fhining, 
and attended with pain and pulfation. 

PhlyEio-'enrc, little blifters on the Ikin, 
containing lympha or a iharp ferofity. 

Phremtii, a phrenfy, an inflammation of 
the meninges of the brain, attended 
with an acute fever, terrible pains of 
the head, a conftant delirium, great 
boldnefs, and reftleflhefs. 

Phthh'rajis, the loufy difeafe. 
Phthijis, a confumption of the lungs. It 

is w'diling away of the body wdth a 
flow fever, a difficulty of breathing, a 
troublefome continual cough, attended 
with a plentiful fpitting of phlegm an4 
corrupt purulent matter, arifing from a 
remarkable fault in the fubfiance of the 
lungs, which proceeds from a fchiirous 
or ulcerous corruption or abfeefs. 

Phygethlon, is a fuperficia! tumor of the 
glands, which is red, hard, tenfive, and 
burning. It grows infenfibly, and be¬ 
comes larger than thtphyma, with puf- 
tules or fmall blifters. 

Phyma, is an inflammatory tumor feated 
in the glands j but it is not fo large, 
hard, elevated, red, nor fo painful as a 
phlegmon. It increafes quickly, and foon 
comes to a fuppuration, 

Phyjiarogia, Phyfiology. A part of medi¬ 
cine which confiders a man as in health, 
and teaches the fituation, fubftance, 
and connedlion of the parts, with their 
funduions. 

PhytoUgia, Phytblogy, is a part of medi¬ 
cine' belonging to Pharmacoibgia, and 
teaches the knowledge of herbs and 
plants. 

Pia Mater, is one of the meninges or mem¬ 
branes of the brain, in which it is im¬ 
mediately involved. 

Pica, is an abfurd defire of eating things 
unfit for aliment, as chalk, coals, &c. 

Pimpinella Saxifraga, Burnet Saxifrage. 
'I'he root is ftomachic, diuretic, atte¬ 
nuating, aperient, detergent, diapho- 

retie. 
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retie, and alexipharmac. It cleanfes the 
blood, opens obftruftions of the glands, 
and promotes the fecretion of the flu¬ 
ids. It is recommended againft hcemor- 
rhages, fpitting of blood, and the 
bloody flux. The dofe in fubftance is 
a dram. Some make a tin<Sl:ure of it, 
which is given from twenty to fixty 
drops. 

Pip^r mgi-im, black pepper^ 
Piper alburn^ white pepper. 
Piper longum, long pepper. 
Piper JamaicenJe, Jamaica pepper. All 

thefe are well known as fpices. The 
two firfl: ftrengthen the relaxed fibres of 
the vifeera, and excite an ofcillation 
therein. They clear the fpirits, attenu¬ 
ate gtofs humours, and increale the mo¬ 
tion of the blood. Their chief ufeis in 
coldnefs and crudities of the ftomach, 
pains of the colic from a cold caufe, and 
in a cold intemperies of the brain. The 
dofe is from one grain to ten. Long 

pepper is of the fame nature, and is to 
be taken in the fame dofe, Jamaica 

pepper llrengthens the ftomach, helps 
digeftion, quickens the circulation, of 
the blood, and chears the fpirits. 

Piftilltm, the piftil, in botany, compre¬ 
hends the female parts of generation 
belonging to a flower, which are the 
germen or ovary, containing and che- 
rifhing the embryoes of the feeds. The 
jiylum or ftyle. It is placed on the ger- 
men, and fuftains the ftyle, ferving in- 
ftead of a tube. The fiigma, is the fe¬ 
male genital organ and terminates the 
ftyle. But if the ftyle is wanting, it is 
placed on the germen. 

Pix tiquiday Tar. 
Pix driday ftone pitch. This is only ufed 

in external applications. 
Pix Biirgundica, Burgundy pitch. 
PlantdgOy Plantain, a herb. 
Plantaris, a mufcle which rifes from the 

interior part of the external protube¬ 
rance of the thigh bone, and joins two 
other tendons to make the Pendo A- 

ch'dles. ' 

Phthoray is tw'o great a redundance of the 
blood and humours, 

Pleura, is a llrong fmooth tenfe mem¬ 
brane adhering to^ the ribs and inter- 
coftal mufcles, and lining the whole 
cavity of the thorax. It confifts of two 
vafculous lamellae. 

Pleuritisy a pleurify. See Febris pneunib~ 

nica. 
Pleuritis notha Jive fpuria, a baftard pleu¬ 

rify, is attended w’ith a very acute and 
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pungent pain in the fide, which will 
not bear touching. There is 1 kewife 
a cough which exafperates the pain, but 
without fpitting. The patient cannot 
lie on the affedled fide. Add to thefe a 
fever, with a hard, deprefs’d and quick 
pulfe. This is properly a kind of rheu-* 
matifm. 

Plica, a Polifti difesfe, wherein the hair 
clots together and hangs down like a 
cow’s tail. 

Plumbum, Lead. 
Plexus nervofus, a plexus of nerves, is when 

two or more meet and make a kind of 
a protuberance. 

Podagra, the gout in the feet. It is a 
very painful difeafe, and is feated in tha 
joints and ligaments of the feet. 

Pceonia, Piony, a llerb. 
Potium montanum, Poley mountain. The 

tops are an ingredient in Mithridate and 
Venice treacle. They are accounted 
alexipharmac, diuretic, and uterine. 
They are faid to promote urine and the 
menfes, and are drank as tea. 

Pollex, the Thumb. 
Pollex pedis, tire great toe. 
Polychr^Jium, a medicine of many virtues. 
Poly podium quernum, Polypody of the oak. 

The root is faid to open obftrudlions of 
the vifeera, and to be of ufe in the jaun¬ 
dice and the dropfy. Its purging quality 
is uncertain, becaufe it has been feldom 
or never given alone for that intention. 
Along the Rhine and Mofelle it is taken 
to cure the gout, The dofe is three 
drams 5 in decodllon an ounce, 

P'olypus, is a flefhy excrefcence of the pi¬ 
tuitary membrane of the noftrils. It is 
of various ftiapes and fizes, It obftrudbs 
the cavity of the noftrils and fauces, 
fo as to deprave the vc/ice, fvvallowing, 
and r-efpiration. It is fometimes cance¬ 
rous. There are likewife concretions of 
blood in the heart and arteries of the 
fame name, attended with a comprefiion 
of the breaft and a fixed pain about the 
heart. Afterwards fliortnefs of breath, 
incredible anxiety and fainting, without 
any evident caufe, 

Poples, the Ham. 
Poplitaeus Mtfculus, This mufcle arifes 

with a roundltendon from the external 
protuberance of the thigh bone, and pall¬ 
ing under the ham, terminates in the 
fuperior and interior parts of the Libia. 

Populus nigra, the black Poplar-tree. The 
buds have been ufed externally in an 
ointment. Poirrnefort obferves, that a 
tindlure made with thefe buds in fpiiic 
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cf wine Is an excellent remedy againft an 
inveterate diarrhcea. The doje of which 
diluted is a dram night and morning. 

Porrum, Leeks. Thefe are more ufed in 
the kitchen than in medicine j how¬ 
ever, they are good to attenuate tough 
phlegm, and help ihortnefs of breath. 

P&rta, the concave part ot the liver is fo 
called. Hence the vein which carries 
the blood from the vifcera of the lower 
belly ,to this part is called Vena Porta. 

Portulacay Purllane. The leaves are ufed 
a. a lallad j they are cooling, and good 
againft the hot fcurvy. The feed is 
cooling and binding, and is faid to kill 
worms j the dofe of which is from two 
fcruples to a dram. 

Pori Bill aril, are branches of the hepatic 
dudl diftributed throughout the liver, 

Pi}Jca, the fame as Oxycrate. 

Pracipitdtio. Precipitation. A procefs, 
whereby the particles fufpended in a 
menftruum are made to fink to the bot¬ 
tom . 

Fracoraia. This is a word often mention¬ 
ed, and yet authors are not agreed in its 
lignihcation. Some affirm it fignihes 
the contents of the thorax, others the 
diaphragm, others again the fore part of 
the thorax. But certainly anxiety about 
the PrcEcordia muft lignify the parts a- 
bout the heart. 

Praputium, the Prepuce or fore-lkin. 
PreJPytia, a fault in the eyes which old 

perions are moft lubjefl to, when near 
objedls are not leen fo diftindb as thofe 
at' a diftance. Common fpedlacles are 
a remedy for this defedf. 

Priapijmus, is an involuntary eredlion of 
the penis, with pain. 

Primula nieris, Primrofe. The flowers 
dranjc as tea are faid to c.ure the vertigo. 
The decodlion of the roots is good for 
the fame purpofe. An equal quantity 
of the juice of the herb and flowers and 
rmlk has cured an inveterate hea(j-ach. 
'I he doJe of the juice is three ounces. 

Procatartica cauja, the antecedent, prs- 
exiftent, or pras-difpofing caufe of a 
difeafe. 

Prccijjus peritonaci. 'Thefe are two pro- 
ccfies fent out of the abdomen, and which 
involve the fpermatic veli'els and tefles. 

Procidentia Ani, a falling down of the 
fundament, or rather of the reSiim, 

which happens from its laxity. 
Procidentia Uteri, falling down of the 

womb. This is faid to happen when 
the Tinca appears externally out of 
the 'Vagina, 

Proegumena, is an internal antecedent caufe 
of a difeafe. 

Prognofii and Progn'ojlica Jigna^ are figns by 
which may be foretold what will hap¬ 
pen to a patient, relating to the difeafe. 

Prolapfus, the fame as Procidentia. 

ProphyldBica, is a part of Hygieme, which 
averts imminent difeafes. 

Projidta, or rather Profidta, Is a fingle 
globous body of the fize of a walnut, 

' almoft of the fhape of a heart, feated 
before the neck of the bladder, and en- 
compaffies the beginning of the urethra, 

Projihejis, is a part of furgery, whereby 
loft members are fupply’d, and other 
deficiencies, by inftruments artificially 
contrived, as artificial teeth, eyes, 
hands, &c. 

ProtopatBia, a primary difeafe. 
Prunella, Self-heal. Jt is a vulnerary 

plant, and good againft hoeiriorrhages, 
fpitting and piffing of blood. In gargles 
it is good for ulcers of the rnouth, 
throat and gums. The juice or the de- 
coiftion may be ufed. The dofe of the 
juice is from two ounces to four. 

Pruna Gdllica, French prunes. Thefe are 
an ingredient of the lenitive eleftary. 

Pruna Damafcma, Damafcene plumbs or 
damfons. Thefe are cooling, quench 
thirft, and are good in bilious conftitu- 
tions 5 but are highly improper when 
acids abound. If they are eaten too 
plentifully, they bring on dangerous 
fluxes of the belly. Some ftone them 
and give their decoftions as a laxative, 

- but it will be neceflary to add fome car¬ 
minative ingredient. « 

Prunus. fyl'ucflris, the Slow'-buftz. Sloes are 
cooling and aftringent, and are recom¬ 
mended by fome to flop fluxes of the 
belly. The infpiflated juice of the un¬ 
ripe fruit is called Acacia Gerrndnica^ 

the dofe of which is from half a dram 
to a dram, and is given in the fame dif- 
orders, 

prurigo, and Pruritus, the itch. 
Pfoas major, is a mufcle that arifes from 

the interna] fide of the tranfverfe pro- 
cefies ot the 'vertebra of the loins, witff- 
in the abdomen, and defeending up'oir 
part of the internal fide of the ilium, is 
inferted into the lower part of the little^ 
trochanter, 

Pfoas parojus, rifes from the upper verte¬ 

bra of the loins, and is inferted into 
the os innominuiurn, at the jundlure of 
the pubis and the ilium. 

Pfora, the itch, or rather the ferine itch., 
When there are white fcales on the 

’ knees 

3 
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knees and elbows, it is called the leprous 

Ffora. 
Pfy^lHum, Flea-wort. A mucilage made 

with the feeds is demulcent, and proper 
to affwage the inflammation of the eyes. 
It is ufeful in clyftcrs in the bloody flux. 
Three drams foaked in water all night, 
and the water drank in the morning, is 
a ufeful medicine againft heat of urine. 

Ttarmica, fneezing medicines. 
FJy/othron, or more properly PJilotbron, A 

medicine to take oft' the hair. 
Ftarmica, Sneezewort or baftard Pellitpry. 

The root chewed provokes fpittle and 
cures the tooth-ach. The powder of the 
dried leaves caufe fneezing. 

Ttery'gium is a membranous flefhy excref- 
cence, which ariflng fi'om either angle 
of the eye fpreads as far as the pupil, 
and often obfcures the light. 

Fterygoldaeus internes. This mufcle arifes 
from the Proceffus Pierygoides of the Os 

fpbenotdes and is inferred at the bottom 
of the lower jaw\ 

Pterygoidaeus externus, arifes from the ex.- 
ternal part of the fame Procejfus Ptery~ 

gotdes, and from the fuperior part of 
the Os jpbenoides, and running backward 
is inferted into the ProceJJus Condyloides 

of the lowier jaw. 
Pterygo'tdes, the wing-like Procefs of the 

Os fpbenoides. 

Ptifana, a Deco<ftion of decorticated bar¬ 
ley, rallins, liquorice, &‘c, 

Ptyalifmus, a Salivation. 
Pubis Os Ji^e PeElinis Oi, the fore part of 

the Os inncminatum. 
Plerygoflapkylrni, two Mufcles which arife 

from the Os fpheno'ides and are inferted 
into the U<vula. 

Pudenddgra, the French Pox. 
Puerpera, a 'Woman in child-bed. 
Pule'gium, Pennyroyal, a herb. 
Pule'ghm Hart-pennyroyal. This 

is ftronger than the former. See page 
262. 

Pulmor.dria maculofa, Sage of Jerufalem. 

This is recommended againft ulcers of 
the lungs and fpitting of blood. The 
dofe of the juice is from half an ounce 
to an ounce. 

Pulmonesy the Lungs, 
Puifus, the Pulfe. 
Pulfdtio Cordis & Arteridrum, the beating 

of the heart and arteries. 
Pundium Lachrymale^ fee Lachrymalepunc- 

tum. 

Punciura Nervorum.^ aPundfure of a Nerve. 
This is alfo faid, but improperly, .when 
any needle, thorn or lharp inftrument. 

pricks a tendon. It is generally attended 
with troiiblefome accidents. 

Pupilla, the Pupil of the eye. 
Purgdntia, Purgatives- 
Purpura Febris, a miliary Fever. See Fe^ 

bris Miliuris, 

Pujiula, Puftules or Pimples on the Ikin. 
Putrida Febrisf a putrid Fever. See Malig¬ 

na Febris. 

Pylorusy the Orifice of the Stomach, join¬ 
ing to the duodenum, 

PyramiddksMuculiy thePyramidal Mufcles, 
are very fmall. They rife from the 
jundfure of the bones of Onz pubisy and 
afcending four fingers breadth terminate 
in the Linea alba. 

Py rethriimy Pellitory of Spain. The root 
is a mafticatory and promotes fpittle j 
hence it cures the tooth-ach proceeding 
from cbftrudlions and catarrhs, and is 
of fome efficacy in fleepy difeales and 
the palfy of the tongue. 

Pyretologia is a Defcription of Fevers, con¬ 
taining their fymptoms, eftedls, cauies, 
and methods of cure, 

ftands for F^uantum vlsy as much as 
you will. 

is fufficient, 
S>uadrdtus is a Mufcle confifting of reticu¬ 

lar fibres 5 it rifes from the anterior part 
of the lower jaw, and is inferted in the 
whole low'er part of the orbicular mufcle. 
That is the mufcle that furrounds the 
mouth and conftitutes the lips. 

Fduadrdtus Femoris. It arifes from the tu¬ 
bercle of the Os Jfchiumy and Is inferted 
in the eminence between the trochan¬ 
ters. 

S^adrdtus Lumhorum j it rifes from the an¬ 
terior and pofterior part of the pofterior 
procefs of the Os Ilium, and is inferted 
into the tranverfe apophyfis of the Ver¬ 

tebra of the loins, the laft Vertebra of 
the thorax and laft rib. 

Fluadrdtus Radii, rifes from the inferior 
part of the Ulna, and is inferted in the 
inferior part of the B-ddius. 

Sluartdna Febris intermit tens, a Quartan-a¬ 

gue. See Febris Quart ana. 

Quercus, the Oak. Every part of the oak 
has an aftringent quality, a decodllon of 
three ounces of the bark is given againft 
the whites, fluxes of the belly, hcemor- 
rhages and fpitting of blood. A dram 
or two of the powder of roafted acorns, 
has been given againft the bloody-ftux. 

Quotldidna 
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S^uotidiana Febrh intermittens. A Quotidi¬ 

an or every day ague. See Febris e^uott- 
didna. 

R. 

JRacFitis, the Rickets. A diftemper iii 
children in which they are not able to 
walk 5 there is a flaccid tumour in the 
head and face ; a flabby loofe flcin, a 
fwelling of the abdomen, and a falling 
away of the refl: of the parts 5 as alfo 
protuberances of the joints, as the 
wrifts, ankles, knees, elbows, &c. 

Radiaeus internus, arifes from the internal 
protuberance of the Humerus, and is in- 
lerted into the little bone of the carpus 
next the thumb. 

Radiaeus externus longus Sf brenjis, rifes from 
the external protuberance of the Hume¬ 
rus, the firft of which is inferted in the 
firft bone of the Metacarpus, and the 
fecond in the fecond bone of the Meta¬ 
carpus, 

Radius, the leflhr bone of the cubit. 
Radix, a root, is the loweft part of the Plant 

flxed in the earth by which it receives 
nourilhment. 

Rami, Branches. 
Ramna ntena, the Veins that are vifible un¬ 

der the tongue. 
Ranae, Frogs, the fperm. The ufe of this 

is laid aflde. 
Rdphanus rufiicdnus', Horfe-radilh. The 

root is aperient, attenuating and antlfcor- 
butic. The exprefs’d juice cures coughs, 
and inveterate hoarfenefles proceeding 
from a vifcous phlegm. It is prevalent 
againft the wandering rheumatifm, the 
cachexy, obftrudtions of the mefenteric 
glands, the jaundice, the palfy, fleepy 
difeafes, the lientery and Cceliac paflion. 
The dope of the juice is from a dram to 
half an ounce. 

Rapmn, a Turnep. , A large fpoonful of 
the juice of baked turneps is accounted 
good in all difeafes of the breaft. The 
feed has been reckoned an alexipharmac. 
The doje is from half a dram to a 
dram. 

Rafpatbrium feu Rddtila, a Rafp. 
Raucedo, Hoarfenefs. 
Recrudefcentia, Recrudefcence is when a 

difeafe becomes violent again after hav¬ 
ing been mild. 

Reciijicdtio, is a repeated DIflillatlon of li¬ 
quors in order for their purification or 
exaltation. 

ReElus major aniicus arifes from the tranf- 
verfe Ap'bphyfis of the five inferior 
hras of the neck, and is inferted in the 

bone of the occiput before the con^p 
loide procefs. 

ReEius minor anticus, arifes from the anteri^i 
or furface of the firft Vertebra called 
Atlas, and is inferted behind the former 
in the bone of the occiput. 

ReBus lateralis arifes from the fuperior 
furface of the tranfverfe Apophyjis of 
the Atlas, and is inferted partly in the 
occipital bone, and partly in the tempo¬ 
ral bone. 

ReEius major poflicus, arifing from the fpi- 
nous Apophyjis, of the firft Vertebra, and 
is inferted into the bone of the occi¬ 
put, 

ReEius minor pojfictts, arifes from the pofte- 
rior part of the Atlas, and is inferted 
under the former. 

ReEius tibia arifes from the anterior and 
in/erior fpine of the ilium, and, with 
the Cruralis 'vajius internus, and 'vajius 
exterhus, make a robuft common tendon 
a little above the knee, and is inferted 
in the tubercle of the Fibia, a little be¬ 
low the knee. 

ReEiurn intejlinum, the ftrait gut. It is the 
laft of all the grofs intef'ines, beginning 
at the end of the colon and terminating 
at the anus. 

Rejrigeratbrium, a Refrigeratory. A wooden 
veiTel full of water with a fpiral pipe 
through which the water that is to be 
diftilled is to pafs in order to be cooled. 

Regius morbus, the Jaundice. 
Remifpo febrium, a Mitigation of the fymp* 

toms in fevers ; If they ceafe entirely it 
is called an intermifjton. 

Repelldntia, repelling Medicines. 
Res naturdles, natural Things. Thefe are 

faid to be health, the caufes of health, 
and the effeEis of health. 

Res non-naturdles, the Non-naturals. Thefe 
are fix ; air 5 meat and drink 5 motion and 
refl', (leeping “watching', xhiz pafflotts 
of the mind j and things excreted and re¬ 
tained. They have this appellation be- 
caufe an excefs of any of them is often 
the caufe of difeafes. 

Res prater naturam, the Preternaturals, 
are a dijeafe, the caufes of a difeafe, and 
the efleEis of a difeafe, or the fymp- 
toms. 

Resina, Rofin. 
Refolventia, refolving Medicines. 
Rete mirdbile, is a Plexus, like a Net of 

veflels, and membranaceous fibres feat- 
ed on both fides of the pituitary gland 
of the brain, under the dura mater. Its 
ufe is unknown. 

Retina, an exceeding tender, and, as it 
were. 
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were, mucous coat ot the eye. Ic is faid 
to be an '-xp.infion ot the optic nerve, 
in the boitom of the eye, and is the 
principal part of the eye, and fight, tor 
■vAl-ofe fake the reft were formed. 

Re^verherium, is a chemical Furn ce, where¬ 
in the fire is refledled back on the bo¬ 
dies put into the furrace or the vefiTels 
th it contain them. 

RenjulJio^ a Revulfi.m, is a turning the 
courle of the hlood and humours from 
one part to another. This may be done 
by bleeding, rubefying medicines applied 
to th'. foals of the feet in dif afes of the 
head, and ligatures of the joints in enor¬ 
mous hce orrhages. There may like- 
wife be a r.avulfion of the fpirits, it I 
may be allowed the expixflion ; for a 
ftrong fridfion on the hvpogaftiic region 
has often prevented vomiting. And what 
can this be aferibed to elfe but the calling 
off the fpsrits that were employed in at¬ 
tempting to expel the contents of the 
ftomach to a-other place ? 

Rhabarharum, Rhubarb. 
Rhamnus cartharti us, fee Sptna Cewina. 

Rbaponttciim, true Rhapontic. This is a 
puige in a large doje j that is, from two 
drams to half an ounce. It is more a- 
flringent than rhubarb, and therefore is 
no defpicable remedy in a Diarrhcea or 
Dyfentery. 

Rheumat fmusj a Rheumatifm. This be¬ 
gins w’ith a fpoataneous laffitude and 
heavinefs of the Limbs, with coldnefs 
of the extremities, fhivering and fhak- 
ir.g. This is followed with an anxious 
internal heat, chiefly about the Pracor- 

dia, a more brifk and ftrait puife, in¬ 
quietude, tbirft, want of appetite, co- 
ftiveneft, fometimes difficulty of breath¬ 
ing. To thefe fucceed a grievous pain, 
either acute or heavy and tenfive in 
feme part or other, wnich is worfe in 
the night. This febrile commotion is 
more grievous in fome and milder in 
others. Bur the pains v'ill be eft behind 
and generally continue a long while. 
They proceed from an infpiflated acri¬ 
monious ferum which is depofited on'the 
part. 

Rhodium lignum^ Rofe-Wood, or Rbor 
diam.' 

Rhombdide%. This mufcle arlfes from the 
five inferior fpinous apophyfes of the 
neck, and the th'ee fuperior of the back 
under the Cuculdris, and is inferred ins* 
to the whole Dafis of the Scapula. 

Ribejiay Currants. They are cooling and 
quench thirft, but are feldom ufed in 
phyfic. 

Rigor. This term is differently underftood 
by authors. Galen fays it it an unequal 
concuflion and difturbance of the whole 
body. Others, that it is a fpafmodic 
conftri£fion of the mufcular parts, and 
an impediment of motion. Hoffman 

calls it a fpafmodic conftridlion of the 
whole nervous fyftem, whereby the 
blood and humours are driven violently 
from the external parts of the body, to 
the heart, brain, and large veflels 5 for 
which reafon th? extremities become 
cold, and the internal parts are diftended 
with blood ; whence the puife is con- 
traiffed with anxiety about the Pracordia^ 

while the face and the veffels about the 
head are fwelled. 

Rob, is the juice of vegetables brought in¬ 
to a due confiftence by boiling it with 
fugar. % 

Rofa, a Rofe. 
Rofmarinus, Rofemary. 
Rotator internum. This mtifcle arifes from 

the internal circumferences of the Fora¬ 

men of the Ot pubis, paffes by the inci- 

p/ra of the Ifchium, and is inferted in the 
Fovea near the greater TrQchdnter. 

Rotator internus arifes from the external 
circumference of the Foramen of the Os 

pubis, and is inferted in the fame place 
with the former. 

Rotundus five ’Teres major, arifes from the 
inferior angles of the Scapula, and is in¬ 
ferted three fingers breadth below the 
head of the Humerus. 

Rotundus five Teres minor arifes from the in¬ 
ferior Cofia of the Scapula, and is in¬ 
ferted in the inferior part of the neck of 
the Hl.me) us, 

Rotundus Radii, arifes from the internal 
protuberance of the Humerus, and is in« 
ferted about the middle part of the Ra¬ 

dius, 

Rubefacientia are Medicines that being ap- 
ply’d to the fkin produce a flight infiam- 
matlon and make it look red, 

Rubia tinEiorum, Madder. The root is faid 
to open obftrudtions of the Vijeera, to 
refolve congrumated blood, and to be 
very ufeful in the jaundice, dropfy, and 
fuppreftion of the Menjes. The doJe in 
fubftance is from hah a dram to a dram ; 
in decosffion from half an ounce to two 
ounces. It turns the bones of animals 
that feed upon it red.^ 

RubrUa fiabrilis, Red-oker. It has been 
ufed in vulnerary and drying plafters. 

Rubus Idaeus, the Rafberr;-bufh. Rafber- 
ries are humedling, refrefhing, and cor¬ 
dial. They are proper for bilious 
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conftitrutions, and are accounted good in 
the fcurvy. 

Rubus njulgarh^ the Black-herry-biiili. The 
leaves are aftringent. The berries are 
coolingj refrefhing and quench^ thirft. 

Rufcus, Butchers Broom. The roots are ac¬ 
counted good in the grave!, whites, jaun¬ 
dice and deplorable droplies. The dofe in 
decoTion is from one ounce to two® 

Ruta Rue. 

Sab)na, Savine. 
Sdccharutn^ Sugar. 
Sacrolumbrdris. This Mufcle arifes from the 

Os facrum and the pofterior fpine of the 
Ileum. It is inferted into the pofterior 
part of the ribs. 

Sacrum Os, is a bone of a triangular figure, 
placed uncter the ^vertebra of the loins, 
and joined to the fides of the OJJa inno~ 

Tninata. The Ojt Coccygis is joined to the 
lower part. 

Sagapenum, a concrete juice. 
Sagittalh Sutura, the fagittal future. 
Sago. It is made of the pith of a tree in 

the Eajl - Indies, and is eaten there 
when rice is fcarce. It is nourifhing and 
reftorative. 

Sal Ammordacus. Sal Ammoniac, 
Salcathdrtieus amdrus, EpfomSalt, 
Sal communis, common Salt. 
Sal marinus. Sea Salt. 
Sal gemma, Sal Gem, or Rock-Salt, 
Saliva, Spittle. 
Salivdntia, Medicines that caufe a fpit- 

ting.^ 
Salivdtio, Salivation. 
Sal-via hortenjis major, common Sage. 
Sal'via hortenjis minor, Sage of virtue. 
Salvia fylveflris, Wood Sage. It has the 

fame virtues as Water Germander. 
Sal-vatella, is a vein which runs towards 

the little finger. 
Sambucus, common Elder. 
Sanddracha, Gum Sandarach. It is the ro- 

fin of the Juniper-tree, which flows 
from it in hot countries. It is likewife 
call’d Vernix Jcriptbria, pounce. It has 
been given inwardly againft hcemorrhages 
and internal ulcers. The dofe is from a 
fcruple to a dram. Outwardly it flops 
blood, heals putrid ulcers, and eales 
pains of the joints. 

Sanddracha Gracorum, a kind of red arfnic. 
Sanguis, Blood. 
Sanguis Draconis, Dragon’s blood. 
Samcula Sanicle. This herb is good a- 

gainft the whites, fpitting of blood, and 

hcemorrhages of all kinds. It may bf. 
either drank as tea, or two or threei 
ounces of the juice may be given for a 
dofe. 

Sanies, is a thin, bloody, acrimonious, 
corroding matter in wounds or ulcers. 

Sdntalum album, white Sanders. 
Sdntalum citr'inum, yellow Sanders, 
Sdntalum rubrum, red Sanders. ■ Of thefe 

w'ocds the yellow is more inciding than 
the w'hite, and the red is more aftrin- 
gent than both. They are faid to opera 
obftruflions of the liver, to reftore the 
tone of the ouifcera, and to allay com-^ 
motions of the blood which occafion 
hojmorrhages. They are very proper in 
thin fait catarrhs, and in the beginning 
of a confumption. The r/o/b is half an 
ounce in decoftion. 

Santonicum, Wormfeed, This given from 
a fcruple to a dram is proper to kill 
worms. 

Saphaena. This vein is a branch of the 
internal crural vein near the internal 
Mallhllus, or lower procefs of the Tiln&a 

Sapo alb^^ Hijpdnicus, white Spanifti foap.. 
Sapo durus, hd-id {oz'g. 

Sapo mollis, foft foap. 
Sapo niger, black foap. This will cure 

common burnsi before a blifter is raifed,: 
and has been often ufed to kill inguinal 
lice^ 

Sapondria, Soapwort. This has been ac¬ 
counted a fpecific for curing the vene¬ 
real difeafe, the itch, ringworms, and 
tetters, ufed inwardly and outwartily. 
It is aperient, ftrengthening, and dia-? 
phoretic. The deco<ftion of two hand¬ 
fuls of the leaves in four quarts of wa¬ 
ter may ferve for common drink j but 
it will be proper to add a few raifins to 
mend the tafte. i 

Sarcocele, is an induration and enlargement 
of the tefticle, frequently turning into 
a perfedb fchirrus, and fometimes dege¬ 
nerating into a cancerous difpofition,- 
with ulceration and moft acute pains, 

Sarcocolla, a gummy rofin. The internal 
, ufe of this is fufpefted ; but outwardly! 

diflblved in afles or breaft-milk, it is 
good for inflammations and fluxes of the 
eyes. It cleanfes, confoiidates, and ci- 
catrifes wounds. 

^Sarcologia, is_ a part of anatomy which 
treats of the foft parts. 

Sarc'btica, Sarcotics, medicines fuppofed to 
generate flefh. > , 

Sartorius. This mufcle proceeds on the 
infide, from the interior and fuperior 
fpine of the ilium),defeending ob- 
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ilquely, is inferted into the interior and 
I'uperior part of the Tibia. 

Sarj'apanlla, a root. 
l^ajjafras, a root. 
Saturda, Savoury, a culinary herb. It 

is attenuating, aperient, difcutient, and 
proper in uterine diforders. It pro¬ 
motes the menfes, taciiuates expedlora- 
tion, i,nd is excellent tot a cold fto- 
mach. it ipay be diank as tea. Some ^ 
give a dram in powder tor a dofe. Ex¬ 
ternally its decoftion in wine difculies 
cold tumours, and cures pains as well as 
noiles in the ears. 

Saturnus, Lead. 
Satyriajis, the fame as Priap'ifmus. 

Saty'rion tnuiy Male Satynon. This has 
always been looked upon as an aphro- 
difiac 3 and Herman lays this virtue is 
■warranted both by reafon and experi¬ 
ence. But as it is generally prefcnb’d 
with aromatics and other ftimulating 
ingredients, it is highly probable the 
effefts are owing to them. The dofe is 
a dram. 

Saxifraga alba, white Saxifrage. This is 
faid to be aperient, diuretic, and proper 
to cleanfe the urinary paflages, The 
daje of the root in infufion is half an 

ounce. 
Saxifraga vulgaris. Meadow Saxifrage. 

Authors affirm the root of this is a 
powerful diuretic, and a good remedy 
againft thegravel. The doje of the juice 
of the wh'ole plant is two or three 

ounces. 
Scammonium, a gummy rolln. 
Scabioja, Scabious. The leaves are ac¬ 

counted cordial, alexipharmac, fudori- 
fic, and pedlorai. They promote ex¬ 
pectoration, and are good in the afthma. 
The dofe of the juice is two ounces j in 
decodion two handfuls. 

Scabies, the Itch. 
Scalenus. This mufcle arifes from the hrft, 

fecond, and fometimes the third rib, 
and is inferted into the tranfverfe apo- 

phyfes of the vertebrae of the neck. 
Scapula, the ffioulder blade, commonly 

called the blade-bone. 
Scarifcdtio, Scarification. This is com¬ 

monly perform’d by a fcalpei or lancet, 
in gangrenes, mortifications, or drop- 
fies, to difcharge the offending humours, 
and to make way for the topical reme¬ 
dies to penetrate to the founder parts. 

Scarlatina Febris, the fcarlet fever. See 

Febris Jcarlatina. 
Sccleton, a Skeleton. The bones of an ani¬ 

mal connedled together in their natural 

fituation. 

Schirrus, a Schirrus, is a hard unequal in¬ 
dolent tumor feated in fome glandular 
part, form’d by the infpifl’ation of the 
humours, obftrufting the excretory 
dudfs of the gland, and diftending its 
membranous cells, while the more fluid 
parts are exhaled. 

Schoenanthus, Camels Hay. This has been 
given in obftrudlions of the vifcera, 
retention of urine, fuppreflion of the 
menf s, the after-pains of child-birth, 
©“c. but it IS now in difufe, unlefs for 
Mithridate and Venice treacle. The 
dofe in fubftance is a dram j in infufion 
two drams. 

Scilla, fquill or Sea-onion. 
Sclerotica, one of the coats of the eye. 
Scincus, a Skink. Their bellies are an 

ingredient of mithridate. 
Scorbutus, the Scurvy. In this dlfeafe the' 

fuudlions of the whole body are vitia¬ 
ted from a high difcrafy and corruption 
of the blood and vital fluids, proceeding 
from bad diet and unwholefome air. It 
is common in maritime and northern 
countries, as aifo among failors in long 
voyages. It begins with a fpontaneous 
laflitude, which invades the whole body 
with a heavinefs of the legs and feet, 
and a difficulty of walking. Then the 
lively colour of the face decays, an ichor 
mixt with blood flows from the gums, 
the flefli whereof is relaxed and con- 
fumed to the roots of the teeth, which 
foon become loofe. There are fpots on 
the legs of various figures, fize, and co¬ 
lours, which often turn to ulcers of a 
bad fort. As the difeale increafes, there 
are fixt or wandering lancinatirg pains, 
with an impotence of moving,». r a con- 
vulfive flridure attacks the joints. 

Scorbutica, medicines againfl; the fcurvy, 
Scordium, Water Germander 
Scorzonera. Viper’s-grals. The root is acr 

counted cordial, fudorific, and alexi¬ 
pharmac. Boerhaave fays, it is an ex¬ 
cellent remedy in hypochondriac dif- 
eafes and obftruftions of the vifcera. It 
has likewife been given with fuccefs a- 
gainft the jaundice, arifing irom ob- 
ilrudlions of the liver. The dofe in pow¬ 
der is from half a dram to a dram. 

Scorpio, a Scorpion. The oil of Scorpions 
has been famous for curing the bite of 
this venonaous animal ; but perhaps the 
effedl has been owing to the oil where- 

' with it is made, for it has been found 
ferviceable in curing the bite of a 

viper. 
Scotoma or Scotomid] 'a vertigo attended 
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with a fudden dimnefs or temporary de¬ 

privation of fight. 
Scrofula, the king’s~evil, is a hard glan- 

dulous tumor feated principally on the 
fides of the neck behind the ears, either 
fingle or in clufters. In ibme, they 
reach from the ear to the clavicle. 

Scrophularia, Figwort. This plant has 
been accounted good againil: fcrophulous 
tumours ; as alio the pain and fvvelling of 
the piles. The doje of the root in pow¬ 

der is a dram. 
Scrophularia aqudtica major^ Water Fig- 

wort or Water Betony, This has the 
fame virtues as the former, and as 
fome fay in a greater degree. In the 
Memoirs of the French academy, it is 
recommended to corredl the bad tafte of 

fena. 
ScroFicuIus Cordis, the pit of the ftomach. 
Scy'hala, dry excrements in Imal) bails like 

iheeps dung. 
Sebefien. This fruit is cooling and moiften- 

ing, and is ufeful againft Iharp thin de- 
^ fluxions on the lungs, and take off the 

heat of urine. It is good in coughs, 
hoarfenefs,, and difficulty of breathing. 
It is like a fmall plumb, and ten or 
twenty of them may be taken at a 

time. 
Secale, Rye. Rye-bread is faid to keep 

the body open, to be good for thofe 
that are troubled with the piles, a 
fvvimining in the head, and a palpitation 
of the heart. The meal is ufed in 
poultices, to difcufs tumors, and eafe 

pain. 
Secundinae, the After-birth. This confifts 

of the membranes which contained the 
foetus and the Placenta uter'ina. ' 

Sedimentum urinoe, thef'groffer parts of the 
urine which fink to the bottom. It is 
of various colours, figures, weight and 
nature, according to the different dif- 
eafes. Sometimes the urine has no 
fedime'nt. 

Sedum majus, Houfe-leek. This is cooling 
and fomewhat affiingent. It quenches 
thirft, allays heat, and is ufeful in bili¬ 
ous fevers. Four ounces of the juice are 
given in intermitting fevers that have 
little or no cold fit. The powder of the 
dry’d leaves has furprizingly cur’d an 
obftinate ichorous ulcer in twenty-four 
hours. 

Semmembranofus. This mufcle arifes from 
the upper part of the tubercle of the 
Ifchium, and is inferted into the interior 
and fupevior part of the Tibia. 

Seminer'qojus, proceeds from the fame ta- 

bercle as the former backwards, and ig 
inferted in the fame part. 

Sem'i fpinojus, arifes from the Os facrum and 
the ‘vertebra of the loins, and is inferted 
into the- in'ptvoY ‘vertebra of the thorax, 
efpetTally the fpinous apophyfes, 

Semeiotice, a part of medicine which treats 
of the figns of health and difeaffs. 

Sena or Senna, the fame in Englijh. 

Seneka, Rattle-Snake-root. 1 his has been 
found very efficacious in pieurifies and 
peripneumonies. If the patient is ple¬ 
thoric and has a fever, he rnuft bleed in 
the arm oppofite the pained fioe j then 
give thirty-five grains of the root every 
fixth hour, 

Sipia, the Cuttle-fifh. See Os Sepia. 

Septum Cordis, the partition between the 
venrri( les of the heart. 

Septum lucidim, a thin rranfparent partition 
between the ventricles of the brain. 

Septum ndriurn, a partition partly cartila¬ 
ginous and partly boney, betw-een the 
nofirils. • 

Septum tranf’vhfum, the diaphragm. 
Septica, things t at caufe putrefaflion. 
Sericum, Silk. This is quite out of ufe. 
Serpentdria Virginidna, Virginian Snake- 

root. 
Serpy'llum, Mother of Thyme. This is 

cepiialic, ftomachic, and uterine, good 
for the vertigo, palfey, epilepfy, green- 
ficknefs, and promoting the menfes. It 
is ufeful againft defluxions on the lungs, 
old coughs, tind helps fpitting of blood, 
A dram taken for a dofe promotes urine 
powerfully, 

Serrdtusfi’ve dentdtus minor anticus, arifes 
with a dentated beginning, from the 
fecond, third, and fourth true ribs, and 
paffing under the great peTcoral, is in- 

, ferted into the coracoide procefs of the 
fcapula. 

Serrdtus five dentdtus minor pojticus, ariRs 
with a dentated beginning, from the fix 
lower true ribs, and from one and fome- 
times two of the fuperior fpurious ribs, 

. and is inferted into the bafis of the 
fcapula. 

Serrdtuspoficusfuperior, arifes with a thin 
broad tendon from the two inferior 
‘vertebra of the neck, and the two fuperior 
of the back, and is inferted into the 
fecond, third, and fourth ribs, 

Serrdtus pofticus inferior, arifes with a broad 
tendon from the three \Y\\<is\Q\'vertebra 

of the back, and the two luperior of the 
loins, and is inferted into the four in*- 
ferior fpurious ribs. 

Serum, the thin part of the blood, 
Sefa^ 
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^efamo)dea 0£'a. Thefe are little bones like 
the feed oi SHi^wum, found at the joints 
of the fingers and toes 5 as alfo in the 
joints of other parts of the body ; there 
arc feldom more than fixteen, but often 
lefs. 

Sejamum, the oily purging grain, of no ufe 
in phyfic. 

S'ejeli Majfili'tnfe, French Hartv-ort. 
Sejeli ‘vulgdre, common Hartwort. The 

leaves incide grols humours, help digef- 
tion, difcufs wind, promote urine and 
the menfes, eafe after pains, and cleanfe 
the kidneys. The powder is given to a 
dram. 

Setaceuniy a Seton. It is made by pinch¬ 
ing up the Ikin and fat, and perforating 
them with a feton-ncedle, armed with 
a Ikain of thread or filk, and jpread 
with fome digefiive Ointment : which 
being drawn a little or ihifted every day, 
keeps it open and running as an iflue. 

Siahgoga, Sialagogues, medicines that pro¬ 
voke fpittle. 

S'lgillum Solombnhf Solomon’s feal. This 
may be applied outwaroly to take away 
the black and blue rr.arks of bniiles, 
which it is faid to do in a night’s time. 

Siles'iaca terra^ Silefian fealed earth. An 
abforbent. 

S'lUxy the Flint. This may be reduced to 
a powder by heating it red hot feveral 
times, and quenching it as often. It 
has been faid to break the fione, which 
can be no farther true, than as it par¬ 
takes of the nature of lime. The doje 

is a Icruple. I am informed Dr. Cock- 

burn % fccret to cure fluxes'were flints of 

Epfom Downs. 

Siliquay a Pod. ^ 
S)phium, the fame as Foetida. 

Sindpi, Muftard. 
Sinap)fmus, a Sinapifm, is a medicine made 

in the form of a cataplafm, which af- 
fefts the Ikin with heat, redncfs, and 

pain. 
Sinciput, is the fore part of the head or 

Ikull from the forehead to the coronal 

future. 
Singultus, a Hiccuping. 
Sinus, is when the beginning of an abfcefs 

or ulcer is narrow, and broader farther 

in. 
Sinus dura matris. Thefe belong to the 

Veins of the Dura Mater, the principal 
of which are fourj the fagittal or lon¬ 

gitudinal, which runs from the forehead 
to the occiput along the middle of the 
brain, ending in the two lateral, repre- 
fenting the lhape of a Creek circumflex 

accent. They difburthen themfelves on 
both fides into the finus of the Jugulars. 
The fourth comes from the region of 
the pineal gland, and terminates near 
the place where the three, former meet. 
This place is called ^"brcular Herophili. 

Sirones, are puflules which break out in the 
palms of the hands and foals of the feet, 
in which a fmall worm is included. 

Soda, the Heart-burn. 
Sol, Gold. 
Soldnum njulgdre, Night-fhade. The in¬ 

ward ufe of this herb is unfafe j for 
there are inftances of perfons falling into 
mortal convulfions by eating the berries. 
Some heat the leaves for fome time in a 
leaden mortar, and apply them to the 
piles and cancers j but the ufe of it may 
be dangerous. 

Soldnum lethdle, deadly night-fhade. The 
berries are poilbnous, and produce fleepi- 
nefs, a lethargy, madnefs, and death. 

Soldnum tuberofum ejculentum, Potatoes, 
The ufe of thefe as aliment, are well 

known. 
Soldris, a inufcle. It arifes from the fu- 

perior and pofterior part of the Tibia 

and Fibula. The tendon of this joining 
with two others makes the Tendo A- 

chilles, 
Solutio Continui, is the feparation of parts 

which before cohered, as in wounds, ul¬ 

cers, and fradlures. 
Solutinja, the fame as laxatives. 
Sommfera, medicines to procure fleep. 

Somnolentia, Sleepinels. 
Somnus, Sleep. 
Sophia Chirurgbrum, Flixweed. The feed 

is proper to promote urine, expel the 
gravel, and is, ufeful againft the bloody 
flux. The dofe is a dram. 

Sorbus fyhefiris, thp Quicken-tree. It is 
of no ufe in phyfic, 

Spafmus, a Spafm, is a praeternatural con- 
■^traftion of the mufcular, membranous, 

or nervous fibres in any part of the body. 
The violent fpafm or contraftion of 
the mufcles of the legs and feet has been 
ijfually called a cramp. A univcrfal 
fpafm begins from the extreme parts and 
afteas the whole fyftem of the flefhy 
fibres and velTels, which laft are a con¬ 
texture of nervous membranes and muf¬ 
cles. Such a motion as this is very evi¬ 
dent in the beginning of intermitting 
fevers. When the meninges of the 
brain and nerves are brought into con- 
fent, it changes to an epilepfy ; if the 
nerves only which go to certain parts, 
or the nerves of the fpinal marrow, 

N n 3 
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then it produces convulfions. Some¬ 
times fpafms of nervous and membra¬ 
nous parts produce pain, vv'hich have 
different names according to the part 
affedled. If it is feated in tlie nervous 
coat of the ftomach, or its orifices, it is 
called a Cardialgia j in the i nteftines, the 
colic j in the membranes of the head, 
the head-ach j in the ReBum, pain¬ 

ful piles ; in the Joins, the hip-gout, the 
knee-gout, the gout of the hands and feet. 

A fpaftic conftridtion of the inteflines 

hinders the exit of the wind and excre¬ 
ments 5 of the urinary paJJ'ages, the 
nrine is either fupprefied or made with 
difficulty and pain j of the bilious duBs, 

hinders the defcent of the gall into the 
inteflines, whence it regurgitates to the 
lymphatic veiTels, and fuddenly produces 
a jaundice. 

Spafmus Oynius, aconvulfionof the mufcles 
of the, mouth. 

Speculum, an inflrument to dilate the anus. 

Speculum Miatricis, an inflrument to dilate 
the ‘vagina. 

Spermaceti. See page 286. The is a dram. 
Sphacelus, a mortification. 
SphinBer, is a circular mufcle which has a 

power of conflringing the part where 
it is placed. Thus there is the fphinBer 

ani to fhut the anus j and of feveral 
other parts. 

Spica 'vulgaris, Lavender-fpike. The vir¬ 
tues agree with thofe of lavender. 

Spina alba. Hawthorn, This is quite out 
of ufe.^ 

Spina cemnna. Buckthorn. The juice of 
the berries is made into a fyrup, which 
is in ufe as a purge. 

Spina dorfi, is that boney column which 
is extended from the head to the anus, 

containing the fpinal marrow. 
Spiritus -vinbjus reBifcdtus, redlify d fpirit 

of wine. 
Splanchnologia, is that part of anatomy 

which treats of the -vifcera. 

Splen, five Lien, the fpleen, is a reddifh 
black vifcus, feated under the dia¬ 
phragm, near, the ribs, on the left fide 
of the ftomach. It is about five or fix 
inches long, three broad, and one thick, 
and weighs about twelve ounces. 

Splenius, This mufcle arifes from the three 
inferior 'vertebrae of the neck, and the 
five fuperior of the back. It is inferted 
above the mafloide procefs. 

Spongia, Sponge. 
Sporddici morbi, are difeafes of the fame 

kind that are difpers’d here and there, 
without any fufpicicn of contagion, 

quammbja Sutura, the future. 
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Stamina, the chieves of a flower on which 
the apices or fummits are plac’d. 

Stannum, Tin. 
Staphisdgria, the internal ufe of this Is not 

fife- 
Stapes, is a little bone in the internal part 

of the car, 
Steatbma, is an encyfted tumor containing 

a matter like fuet. 
Stefna-hyoides, arifes fometimes from the 

Jlernum and cla'vkle, fometimes from the 
Jiernum alone, and is inferted into the 
bafis of the os hydidss. 

Sternum, is a bone in the fore part of the 
thorax, join’d to the cartilages of the ribs* 

Sternutdtio, Sneezing. 
Sternutatbrium', a remedy to promote 

fneezing. 
Stibium, Glafs of antimony. Some give 

* antimony this name. 
Stimuldntia, ftimulants. Medicines which 

encreafe the ofcillatory motion of the 
fibres. 

Stcechas, French lavender. It is an aro¬ 
matic plant, is good in cold dilorders of 
the head and nerves ; as alfo promotes 
urine and the menfes. The dofe iff 
from half a dram to a dram. It is an 
ingredient in Mithridate and Venice 
treacle., 

Stomdcace, afymptom of the Scurvyq when 
the gums are attended with fpontaneous 
hcemorrhages, from their vefl'els, 

Stsmdchka, medicines againfl: diforders oi 

the ftomach^ 
Strabifmus^ a fquinting. 
Stranguria, the ftrangury, a difeafe in 

which the urine comes away drop by 
drop, with heat and pain, with a con¬ 
tinual defire of making water. 

Strobilus, is properly the fruit of the pine- 
tree, or the pine-apple j but it is ap- 
ply’d to other fruits that are like it. 

Stupefacientia, flupefying medicines 3 the 
fame as narcotics. 

Stupor, is an obtufe, blunt, or dull fenfe 
of feeling. 

Stylo-glojjus, arifes from the apex of the 
fyloideprocefs, and defcending obliquely, 
is inferted in the root and fide of the 
tongue. 

Stylo-hydides, arifes from theJlyloideprocefs. 

and is inferted and terminates in ther 
horn and bafis of the os hydides. 

Stylo pharyngaeus, arifes from the begin¬ 
ning of the fyloide procefs, and is inferted 
i;ito the fides of the Pharynx, and of 
the thyrdide cartilage. ^ 

Si^yptica, a ftronger fort of aftringents. 

Styrax calaniita, Cane-florax. 
Styptica, 
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Tiryrax tiqinduy Liquid-ftorax. 
Subclavia vafa, Subclavian Veffels, are 

veins and arteries which pafs under the 
clavicles, or collar-bones. 

Stibcld^vius. This mufcle arifes from the in¬ 
ferior part of the Clanjich near the Acro~ 

nnuntf and is inferted in the anterior 
part of the upper rib and the Sternum. 

Subery the Cork-tree. The bark is ac¬ 
counted aftringent and detergent, and is 
faid to be good in hcemorrhages, fluxes 
of the belly, and whites. The dofe in 
powder is from half a dram to a dram 5 
in decodlion from half an ounce to an 
ounce. A dram of the afhes has been 
extolled to ftop hcemorrhages and to 
cure the colic. Mixt with oil of fweet 
almonds they eafe the pain of the ex¬ 
ternal piles and reduce them infenfi- 

bly. 
Succinum, Amber. 
Sublimdtio, Sublimation, is a kind of a dry 

diftillation, whereby the more fubtile 
parts of a body are raifed by fire, and 
adhere to the vefTel. 

Suhlimdtmn, is any thing raifed by fire, as 
flowers of fulphur. 

Succus nutntius, the fame as Chyle. 
Suddmina, are pimples on the furface of 

the fkin, of the fize of a millet feed, 
fuppofed to be occafioned by fweating. 

Sudor, Sweat. 
Sudor Anglkuzy the fweating Sicknefs, a 

kind of a plague in which the patient 
died or recovered in t\venty-four hours. 
If the fweating was continued without 
intermiflion it was falutary. 

Sudorifera,Ji'veJudorifica, Sudorifics. Me¬ 

dicines to promote fweat. 
Suffttus, a Fumigation. In general it is pre¬ 

pared of odoriferous ingredients which 
are thrown on live coals to raife an a- 
greeable fmell. There are likewife 
fumigations made with cinnabar, put 
on a hot heater to cure venereal fymp- 

toms. 
Suffocdtlo Hyjierica, the Hyfteric Pafiion. 
Suffoedtio ifter'ina, the Hyfteric Paflion. 
Suffujloy a Cataract in the eye. 
Sugllldtio, is the black and blue marks of 

bruifes. 
Sugillutioti oj^ the eye, is a blood-fhot eye. 
Sulphur, Brimltone. 
Summitdtes, the tops of herbs and plants 

with fmall leaves. 
Supercilla, the Eye-brows. 
Superciliorum Corrugdtor Ji've DepreJJ'or, is a 

’mufcle which arifes on each fide of the 
jiofe, and is inferted obliquely into both 
Superc)lia, which brings them nearer 
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each other and likewife pulls them 

downwards. 
Suprafpindtus, this mufcle rifes above from 

the cavity above the fpine of the Scapu¬ 

la, and is inferted into the neck of the 
Humerus. 

Superfatdtio, is when a woman conceives 
again, fometime after a firft conception, 
■w'hich occafions the births to be at dif¬ 
ferent times. This has been much talk¬ 
ed of 5 but whether it ever took place is 

doubtful. 
Superpurgdtio is when a purge works with 

great violence, 
Suppojitorium, a Suppofitory, a medicine 

formed to put up the Anus. 

Supprejfw menfium, a ftoppage of the month¬ 
ly evacuations in women. 

Supprejfio Ur'inas, a Stoppage of urine. 
Suppurdntia, fuppurating Medicines. 
Sura, the Calf of the leg. 
Surdltas, Deafnefs. 
SuturaCrdnu, the Sutures of thefcull. A 

true future is when the bones are joined 
together by indentations like a faw- 
Thefe are the coronal, fagittal, and 
Lambdoide. The fpurious are the fu- 
tres of fquammous and parietal bones : 

• as alfo of the Os Fror.tis and fphenoide 
bone, at that angle where they join 

with the parietal. 
Sutura, a Suture, in Surgery, is the con¬ 

nexion of the lips of a wound by fewing 
it up, or the bringing of them together 
by a ccnglutinating plafter. 

Syfcojls, is an excrefcence about the Anus 

like a fig. 
Symptbma, a Symptom. Symptoms are o. 

two kinds j for they are either produc¬ 
ed immediately by the morbid motions, 
or from other concurring caufes. The 
former are called ejj'entlal, the latter 
ccpidary. The follow the difeafe 
clofely, nor can they be feparated from 
it. Hence difeafes are known_ and di- 
ftinguifhed 5 hence alfo certain figns 
and prognoflics are deduced j thus 
in a fever which is an accelerated mo¬ 
tion of the folids and fluids, the fymp- 
toms are immoderate heat, unufual 
thirfl, conftant watching, proftration of 
ftrength, a confumption of the fluids, a 
dejedlion of appetite, an increafed re- 
fpiration, a flame-coloured urine 5 be- 
caufe all thefe are the eftefts of an acce¬ 
lerated circulation of the blood. Like¬ 
wife the Jyniptoms of^ an mjiamtnation are 
a pain in the part affefted, a tumor, red- 
nefs, a violent pulfation of the arteries 5 
becaufe^ll thefe proceed from an imped- 
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ed circulation of the blood, whkh ne- 
ceflarily fucceed a ftagnation in the vef- 
fels, or a ftrifture of the nervous parts. 
Secondary f^mptoms, do not proceed im¬ 
mediately from the former difeafe or a 
morbid motion ; but from lome other 
fuperyening caufe. The inflammation 
of the meninges of the brain, lungs, 
or ftomach, fucceeding acute or eruptive 
fevers, is an inftance of this 5 becaufe 
thefe fevers may exifl: without fuch an 
inflammation; but as it is the effedd and 
produce of the difeafe, it is \called a 
fymptom. Miliary eruptions often fuc¬ 
ceed acute fevers, the fmall-pox and 
meafles, which are generally fatal. 

Syndnche^ a kind of a Q^infey which is 
feated in the internal mufcles of the 
pharynx, without any remarkable ex¬ 
ternal tumour or rednefs. In this the 
difliculty of (wallowing is greater than 
that of breathing. 

Sy''tnphyjis, is a Coalition of the bones which 
is fometimes without motion when two 
bones touch or approach each other, 
either n.uitkout a mediuniy as in the bone 
of the forehead, the lower jaw, the 
OJJd innomnatay &‘c. or nuhh a medium, 

as by a cartilage in the bones ol the 
Pubis, the Vertebrae, 8cz, This is called 
Sytichondrojis. By a Ligament in the 
connexion of all the joint'^^, this is term’d 
fyneui-ojis. By Ficjh in the Scapula, the 
bone in the tongue, this is named 
fyjarccfis. _ ^ _ 

Synartbrojis, is a jundtion of the bones with 
an obfcure motion ; as the bones of the 
Carpus, Metacarpus, Larjus, Metatarsus, 

See, or with no motion; as in a futura, 

harmonia and gomplSojis, Hartmnia is a 
conjundlion of the bones with a Ample 
line, as the bones cf the palate. 

Synbondrojis, the connexion of two bones 
by means of a cartilage. 

Sy''noope, a fainting or fvvooning. 
Syneurojls, is the connexion of bones by 

means of a ligament. 
Sy''nocbus Ji-ve Synocha, a continual fever 

without remifljon. 
Synovia, the glutinous liquor between the 

joints. 
Sy^nthefis flgnifies all the joints of the bones 

with or without motion, 
Syrupus, a Syrup, 
SyJJarcoJis, is a connexion of the bones by 

means of flefli, 
Sy'ftole, 'a Contraddion. In medicine it 

means the contradlion of the heart and 
arteries. By this and the didfpole the 
circulation of the blood is carried on. 

T. 

Labes, a Confump io r. 
Labes dorsalis, inch a lofs of the feminal 

fluid as brii gs on a confumption. 
Lacamahdcca, Tacamahac, a Rofiu. It is 

only of extetiidl ufe, and is anodyne and 
cephalic. It cafes pain in any part of 
the body; partii^ularly when laid to the 
tempies it fometimes cures the tooth-ach, 
as I have found by experience. A plafter 
made of it, and laid to the head after be¬ 
ing fliaved, has cured deafnefs. 

Lalpa, is a foftiflr tumor w'hich grows on 
the head and contains a kind of white 
thick pus. It does not rife much, but 
enlarges its bafe. 

Lalcum, Talck. It has been accounted a 
cofmedc. Many attempts have been 
made ro gain an oil from this fubftance 
but without fuccefs. 

Lamarindus, Tamarind. 
Lamarifeus, the Tamarifc-tree. The bark 

is faid to open obflrudlior.s of the vijeera, 

and to attenuare tartarous humours.' 
The doje is from half a dram to two 
fcruples; in decodiion from one ounce to 
two. 

Lanacctum, Tanfey. The leaves are ac¬ 
counted good to open i bftrudflons of the 
liver and fpleen. They are of great ufe 
in the jaundice, cachexy and dropfy. 
The doje of the juice is three or four 
ounces. The feed lias been given with 
fuccefs againft worms. The doje is from 
half a dram to a dram. 

Lapfus barbdtus, Mullein. The leaves are 
ufed externally in fomentations, are good 
againft a tenejmus, and eafe the pain of 
the piles. 

Ldrtarus five Ldrtanim, Tartar. 
Larjus, is the cartilaginous extremity of 

the eye-lids ; as alfo the feven pofterior 
bones of the foot. 

Lempora, the Temples. 
Lempordlis Mujculus, the temporal Mufcle. 

It arifes from the whole region of the 
temples, pafles under x.\\zjugim, and is 
inferred into the acute procefs of the 
lower jaw'. 

Lendo, a Tendon, is the continuation of a 
mufcle, and is more white, hard, flender, 
and annexed to the part to be moved. 
The fibres of which they are compofed 
are united together in the manner of a 
cord. 

Lenejm.us, is a conftant defire of going to 
ftooi; when at the fame time nothing 
comes away but a little blood, mucous or 

purulent 
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purulent matter, unlefs it attends a 
ciyfentery, or other flux of the belly. 

Tereb)nthina, Turpentine. 
*Teres fi-ve Rotundus major, arifes from the 

intVnor angle of the fcdpula, and termi- , 
nates three fingers breadth below the 

head of the humerus, 
‘Teres fi^e Rotundus minor, arifes from the 

inferior cojia of the Jcdpula, and atter- 
wards making one tendon with the in- 

^rajpinatus, is inferted into the pofterior 
part of the neck of the humerus^ 

Terra Japitnica, Japan earth. 
Tertiana Febris intermittens, fee Febris ter- 

tidna. 
Tejies multebres, the Ovaries. 
Tejies cerebri, are two pofterior prominences 

of the brain. 
Tejies viriles, are the two oval bodies in¬ 

cluded in the ferotum which ferve for the 
generation of Jemen. _ . 

Tetanus, is a very grievo.us kind of con- 
vulfion, whereby the body continues 
eredf and rigid like a ftatue. 

Tejiudo, the fame as talpa. ^ 
Tetrafhdrmacum, is a medicine confifting of 

four ingredients. 
Tbdlami nervorum optic'orum, two protube¬ 

rances of the brain, from whence the 
optic nerves have been faid to arife 5 but 
Hojfman denies it, and affirms that they 
proceed from the inferior and anterior 
part of the crura of the medulla oblon¬ 

gata. ' 
Thdpfia, the deadly Carrot. The root 

purges upwards and downwards, but it 

is unfafe. 
Thea, Tea. This has a gentle aftriaion, 

whereby it ftrengthens the ftomacn, and 
prevents the hot water from relaxing it 
too much. It hkewife tends to reftore 
the tone and ofcillation of the fibres. 
It is not Improper in fluxes of the belly, 
for it will flop the operation of a gentle 
purge. Drank late at night it will pre¬ 
vent fleep. The conftant ufe of it will 
hinder the breeding of the gravel 5 but 
that perhaps may be owing to the hot 
w'ater dilTolving the falts of the blood. 
In a loofenefs or the bloody-flux half an 
ounce of tea muft be infufed in a pint of 
milk, and be drank for a dofe. 

Thenar. This mufcle arifes from the 
tranfverfe ligament, joining the bones 
of the carpus, and is inferted into the 
firft and fecond phalanx. 

Tbeoria, Theory is the knowledge of all 
thofe things which belong to a human 
body, either in health or as obnoxi¬ 
ous to difeafes; w'hich can never be 

perfect without underftandlng natu¬ 
ral philofophy, wffiich leads us to a 
knowledge of all corporeal fubftances ; 
as alfo anatomy, which yields an in¬ 
timate acquaintance with the ftrudlure 
of a human body. It was formerly 
faid that aftrnnomy and anatomy were 
the tw'o eyes of medicine j’and though 
the former is not of fo much ufe as it 
was thought to be formerly, yet ic oinffic 
not to be entirely rejedled, becaufe it 
fupplies us \yith accurate tables of the 
moon’s progrefs through the twelve 
figns, upon which a great many morbid 
motions depend. However, natural phi¬ 
lofophy is now properly fubftitnted in 
its room 5 I mean that philofophy 
which includes chemiftry and me¬ 
chanics : For all the reafons which a 
phyfician brings, unlefs they are phyfi- 
cal or anatomical, are mere fpeculations 
and the idle inventions of a fruitful 
brain. Though at the fame time it 
muft be acknowledged we are in the 
dark with refpefl to many things which 
relate to a human body, of which the 
various opinions of phyAcians about 
them is a convincing proof. 

Therapeutice, Therapeutics, is a part of 
medicine which teaches , the rules that 
are to be obferved in the cure of difeafesi 

Thermes, hot natural baths- ^ 
Tblajpi, Treacle or mithridate Muftard. 

The feeds promote urine and the menfes, 

and diflblve coagulated blood. The dofe 

is from one ferupie to two. its chief 
ufe is in Mithridate and Venice-treacle. 

Thlipjis is a compreffion of the veflels from 
an internal caufe, fo as to deftroy their 

cavity. 
Thordcica, are pefloral medicines. 
Thorax. This is the middle venter or 

belly. It is circumferibed on the upper 
part by the clavicles or collar-bones, on 
the lower by the diaphragm, on the fore 
part by the Jiernum, on the hind with 
the bones of the back, and on the fides 
by the ribs. It contains the heart and 
the lungs. 

Thus mdfcuhm, fee Olibanum.' 

Thusvulgdre, common frankincenfe. The 
dried rofin cf the pine tree. It is not 
fo good for internal ufe as the former. 

Thymus, common Thyme. 
Thymus citrdtus, lemon Thyme. Thefe are 

culinary herbs, and the ufe of them 
helps digeftion, attenuates vifeous hu¬ 
mours, is good lu the afthma aind 
ftrengthens the brain- The ejjential oil 

is good to ftrengthen the ftomadi, to 
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eafe the wind-colic, and to promote 
nrine and the menfes. The dofe is five 
or fix drops. 

’Thymlaea, Spurge Flax. 
Tithynialus, German fpurge. The root of 

this and the berries of the former make 
part of the materia medica, but are vio¬ 
lent dangerous purges, and not fit for 
internal ufe. 

‘Thymus, is a gland remarkable in infants, 
leated in the fuperior part of the thorax 

next under the fternum, lying on the 
•pericardium, the trunk of the aorta and 
the fuperior •vena cava. Its ufe is un- 

i certain. 
Thyrdides, the fcutiform cartilage j It is 

part of the larynx, feated in the fore 
part of the neck, and makes that pro¬ 
minence called pomum Adami or Adam‘s 
apple. 

Thyro-aryt^endides. This mufcle arifes from 
the thyroide cartilage, and ends in the 
arytaenoide. 

Thyro-Jiaphlltnus, arifes from the lateral 
part of the cartilage, and is in- 
ferted in the fide of the velum palatinum. 

Tibia, the Ihin-bone of the leg, confifts of 
two bones, the tibia properly fo called 
and the fibula. 

Tllla, the Lime or Linden-tree. 
Tibldlls anticHS. This mufcle arifes from 

the fuperior and anterior furface of the 
tibia, and terminates in the internal cu¬ 
neiform bone and the internal metatarfdl 
bone, 

Tibldlls pofiicusy arifes from the fuperior 
parts of the llgamentum interejjeum, and 
terminates in the os navlculare or the 
third bone of the tarfus. 

TinBura, aTindlure. It is the extrafflon 
of the colour and virtues of any fub- 
ftance by means of a proper menfiruum. 

Tinea, a fcald Head. It is fmall running 
ulcers in the heads of children'which 
prey% on the cutaneous glands, and in 
time deftroy its texture. 

Tinnitus aurlum, a noife or finging in the 
ears. 

Tons'dlce, the Almonds of the ears, Thefe 
are two remarkable glands like almonds, 
leated on both fides the fiances near the 
uvula, which fecrete a liquor to render 
the fiauces flippery, and which is ex¬ 
creted through various vifible irregular 
fmall holes. 

Tormeniilla, Tormentil. 
Torcular Hlerophili, is the place where the 

four finujjcs of the dura mater are con¬ 
join’d. 

Tormina, the gripes. 

Tormina Infidntum, children’s gripes. 
Tormina pofi partum, the after-pains of 

women after delivery. 
Trachea, the wind-pipe. 
Tragacdnthum, See Gumml Tragardnthum, 

Tranfv erf dlls, this mufcle is a part of the 
longijfiimus dorfi, 

Trarifverfus urethra vlrills. This mufcle,. 
when it exifts, generally rifes from the 
tubercle of the Os IJchium, and is com¬ 
monly inferred in the pofierior part of 
the bulb of the urethra. 

Trapet&ius five Cuculldris, arifes from the 
bone of the occiput, the fpinousapophyfis 
of the neck, and the feventh and eighth 
of the back. It is inferted into the 
fpine of the fcdpula, the acromium, and 
clavlcula. 

Traumatica, medicines to cure wounds and 
ulcers. 

Tranfpirdtio, Perfpiration. Infenfible per- 
fpiration, according to SanBorlus, is 
more than all the other fecretions put 
together. The flopping of this is often 
the beginning of acute or epidemic dif- 
eafes ; and of all remedies in thefe cafes 
diaphoretics are the befl and mofl fecure. 

Triangulares mufcull labrorum, the trian¬ 
gular mufcles of the lips. Thefe are 
two, and arife from the lateral and 
lowefl part of the lower jaw, about the 
middle, from whence they afeend ob¬ 
liquely to the angle of the orbicularis. 

Triangularis fiernl, this arifes from the in¬ 
ferior and interior part of the fiernum, 

and is inferted into the cartilages of the 
fourth, fifth, fixth and feventh true 
ribs. 

Trlchiafis is a diforder of the.hairs of the- 
cilia 5 the principal is when they turn 
inwards and irritate the eyes. 

Trichbmanes, Engllfh black maiden hair. 
Trlj^Uumpaludojum, Marfli trefoil or buck- 

beans. 
Tritlcim, Wheat. From whence Is gained 

amylum, flarch, which fee. 
Trochanter major et minor. Thefe are two-, 

apophyfes, at the fuperior part of the thigh 
bone, ferving for the infertions of the 
tendons of feveral mufcles, 

Trochifcl, Troches. 
Trochledrisfi've obltquus major, arifes from 

the bottom of the orbit of the eve, and 
pafiing through a fingular almoft carti- 
lagineous Trochlea, or Pully, over the 
great corner of the eye, whence revert¬ 
ing back, it is inferted into the fuperior 
part of the eye about the middle. 

Tumor, a Tumor, is the enlargement of any 
part 
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part beyond its natural dimenfions. An 
inflammatory tumor in a loft part is 
diflended with blood ; A dropfical with 
^vatery lymph and an emphyfcma with 
elaftic air, Thefe again are diftinguiflied 
into cyftiCf when the humours are col- 

' kaed’into a fort of bag. Or fchirrous 
when the humours are dried up and col- 

ledted into a hard body. 
"Tiitikay a Tunic or coat. 
rurpethum, Turbith. The root of this 

melts the humors, and powerfully fti- 
mulates the paflages ; hence it is placed 
in the clafs of £tr@ng purges. But it is 
only to be given to robufl: patients in 
obftinate difeafes, fuch as the leprofy 
and dropfy. The doje in fubftance is 
from one fcruple to two. In infufion 
from a dram and a half to three 

drams. 
12 the frefli flioots of the tops of 

trees which appear in the fpring every 

year. 
^Turunda, a Tent. 
‘TujJildgOy Colts-foot. 

Tutty. It is the fubllmatc of lapis 
calatnifidriSf produced w'hen it is melted 
with copper to make brafs. It is rec¬ 
koned a good medicine for the eyes, 
becaufe it cleanfes and dries with¬ 
out -corroflon or fliarpnefs, whence 
it is preferibed in ulcers of the cornea 
and eye-lids ; in obftinate inflammations 
of the eyes, and in thin fharp defluxi¬ 
ons. it' partakes of the nature of 

zinc. 
ITu^s, a Cough. 
•Tympamtesy a Tympany. ^ A kind of a drop¬ 

fy in which the belly is tumid, inflated, 
and hard, and v/iil not yield to the im- 
preflion of the fingers. 

^y'mpani mendbrana^ the drum of the ear. 

U. 

Vagtna uteri. It is a Membraneous part 
feated between the bladder of urine and 
the hit^tnuwi reQutfiy and reaches from 
the rima iuft above the labia to the neck 
of the uterus. Its orifice is contrafted 
with aJphinBcr, called mujculusJphinBer 
'vagitiee. The inner psrt of the -vagina 
is formed into rugee, which are largeft 
in thofe who have not ufed coition, and 
leaft in thofe who have had many 
children, near the beginning immediate¬ 
ly behind the orifice of the meatus uri- 
Tiariusy is conftantly found in children, 
a valve called hymen, which when they 
grow op changes its name and is called 

caruncula rnyrtiformes. Under the a- 
bovementioned rugae, are frnall glands 
whofe excretory duels are called lacuna. 

They feparate a mucilaginous fluid to lu¬ 
bricate the -vagina, cfpecially in the 
time of coition, and are the feat of a 
•virulent gonorrheea in women, as the. 
glands of the urethra are in men. 

Valeriana hortenfis major, the greater gar¬ 
den valerian. 

Valeriana Syl-vejiris, the greater wild va¬ 

lerian. 
Vdl-vula, a Valve. This is a frnall mem¬ 

brane adhering to a part of certain vef- 
fels in order to refift the returning back 
of a fluid, and to promote their natural 
progrefs. They are to be found in the 
veins, arteries, lymphatic and kfleal 
veffels. 

Vdhmla mitrdles, mitral valves. Thefe 
are two, and are placed at the exit of the 
left ventricle of the heart, to hinder the 
return of the blood into the pulmonary 

veins. 
Vdhula femilunares, femilunar Valves, 

Thefe are placed at the orifice of the 
arteries proceeding from the heart 5 they 

' are three in number, which being ex¬ 
panded clofe the orifice of the artery, 
and prevent the return of the blood into 
the heart at the time of its dilatation. 
Some call thofe in the pulmonary zttQTy-, 

figmnides or Jigmoiddles. 

Vdlnjulae tricujpides. Thefe valves have 
three points which are faftened by ten¬ 
dinous fibres to the carnous columns of 
the heart. They are feated at the 
mouth of the right ventricle juft at its 
iun€lure with the auricle. They clofe 
the orifice of it upon its contratlion or 
fyjlole, and hinder the blood from re¬ 
turning into the great vein. ■ 

Vdl-vula femicirculdres five conni-ventes, 

Thefe are valves of the inteftines, efpeci- 
ally in dot jejunum and about the begin¬ 
ning of the ilium. They are only plicae^ 

that rife up, and in dot jejunum are half 
an inch diftant, in the ilium an inch 
and a half. In the beginning of the co¬ 
lon there is a carnous and circular valve, 
which is formed out of the produftion 
of the inward coat of the ilium, and, like 
the finger of a glove when its extremi - 
ty is cut ofi‘, hangs ioofe in the cavity 
of the colon, in order to prevent the re¬ 
turn of the excrements ; Though it is 
not always fufficient for that purpofe, 
if as as it is alTerted they are forced back 
through this valve in the iliac paflion. 
But this may be juftly doubted. 

VarioJee 
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Vanda, the Small-pox, fee febris ‘uario- 
iofa. 

Var'ix. This is too great a dilatation of 
the veins in the external parts of the 
body fo as to rife into a Vv^inding tumor, 
it arifes from an impeded motion of the 

i. 

blood through thefe veins. 
Vafa, Vefl’els. Thefe are hollow canals, 

conhfling of conical or cylindrical mem¬ 
branes, through which the fluids pafs 
to all parts of the body, fuch as veins, 
arteries, lymphatics, &fc. 

Vata deferentia, thofe vefleis are fo called 
which carry the femen from the tefdcles 
to the vesuula: femindles. 

Vaja feminaria, the fame as the prapa- 

rantta. ' 

Vaja fpermatica, the fame. 
Vaja umbilicalia, umbilical vefTels. Thefe 

are two arteries, one vein and the urachus. 

They twift about each other, particu¬ 
larly the arteries about the vein, and 
are contained in one common coat with 
the urachus, w’hich laft arifes from the 
top of the bladder of urine, and ends in 
the mevibrana allantois. The umbilical 
vein goes from the navel diredlly into 
the liver, and there enters the great tiaink 
of daz ^ena porta. Near this entrance 
the diiEius uenojus goes out to the great 
trunk of the cava, which carries parp 
of the blood that is brought by the um¬ 
bilical vein that way into the cava, 

while the reft circulates with the blood 
in the porta. When the umbilical vein 
is flopped it becomes a ligament, and 
the ducius venojiis foon flirinks and al- 
moft difappears. The umbilical arteries, 

which arife from the internal iliac ar¬ 
teries, pafiing by the outfides of the 
bladder goes diredbJy to the navel and 
placenta. Thefe with the urachus 

fhrink up after birth and are not to be 
diftinguifhed near the navel. 

Vajius externus. This mufcle ari fes from 
the root of the great trochanter, and 
fpom the linea ajpe'ra, outwardly tendi¬ 
nous and inwardly flelhy. It defeends 
obliquely forward and becomes tendi¬ 
nous internally, and outw'ardly flefhy, 
till meeting with the tendon of the 
reBus, it grows entirely tendinous, and 
is inferted together with it into the pro¬ 
tuberance of the patella, a little below 
the knee. 

Vajius internus. This rifes partly tendi¬ 
nous and partly flefliy from the linea 

afpera, immediately below the lejj'er tro~ 

^chanter, upon the outfides of the bone, 
and is continued almoft to the lower 

apophyjis of the fame bone on the infidej 
whence it defeends obliquely and almoft 
femicircularly. It grows tendinous and 
joins the former at once, and is inferted 
with it. 

Vegetdbila, Vegitables. Thefe are all 
mofles, fungi, herbs, plants, Ihrubs, 
trees, &c. 

Vena arterioja, the pulmonary Artery is 
fo called which carries the blood from 
the right venticle of the heart into the 
lungs, and has threeJigmoides valves to 
prevent the return of the blood into 
the heart. It afeends diredlly upwards 
from the right ventricle of the heart, and 
at the curvature of the aorta is divided 
into two branches j one of which is 
called the right pulmonary artery and 
the other the left. 

Vena, Veins. The blood being diftributed 
to all parts of the body by two kinds of 
arteries, the and pulmonary artery, 
is returned by three kinds of veins, call¬ 
ed dci& vena cava, the vena porta, and 
the pulmonary vein. 

Vena cava. This comprehends two prin¬ 
cipal trunks, called the vena cava fupe- 
rior, and the vena cava inferior, or the 
defeending vena cava, and the ajeending 

vena cava. Thefe two unite at the 
right auricle of the heart and difeharge^ 
the blood which they have received 
from the parts with w'hich they com¬ 
municate. 

Vena cava fuperior fve defeendens. This 
extends from the right auricle of the 
heart to the fuperior part of xhtfernum. 

There is a conflderable vein which dif- 
charges itfelf herein called az.ygos or 
vena fine pari. It lies anteriorly along 
the right lateral part of the body cf the 
vertebra of the back and penetrates in¬ 
to the lower belly, palling between 
the two appendices of the diaphragm. It 
communicates with the right emulgent 
vein and receives in its way the eight 
lower intercoftals on each lide, and 
fometimes the four fuperior intercofials, 

as well as .the two fmall veins which 
have received blood from the bronchial 

arteries. The vena cava jupetior, feems to 
be formed of two conflderable branches 
called the fubclavian,. which appear to 
be made by two other branches termed 
the axillary, 

Venafubclavia,xhe fubclavian Veins. That 
on the right flde is not fo long as that 
on the left, which depends on the fitu- 
ation of the vena cava, which does not 

anfwer 
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answer to the middle of the 'vertebra, 

hut to their right lateral part. How¬ 
ever they receive the blood from the 
fame parts as the arteries, and the veins 
are known by the fame names. 

Vena jugulares, are either internal or exter¬ 

nal, The internal begin at the end of 
the lateral JinuJjes, defeend along the 
anterior part of the neck on the fide of 
the afpera arteria, join the earotides and 
pafs to the fuhela-vians. 

Vena iugulares externa. Thefe are fituated 
9long tne lateral parts of the neck and 
are covered with nothing but the Ikin, 
the fat and the mujeulus cutaneous. 

Vena axillares, thefe difeharge themfelves 
into the jubclavians as they pals between 
the cla’vicle and the anterior branch of 
the fcalenus mufcle. 

Vena fal'vate'lla. This, is a vein of the 
hand which pafi'es between the ring and 
tlie little finger. 

Vena cephdlica. The cephalic vein. This 
afeends along the external part of the 
arm and runs to the line which feparates 
the deltdide and peBoral mujcles, and 
afterwards empties itfelf into the Jub- 

ciavian ve;n. 
Vena basilica, the bafihe vein. This com¬ 

municates with the cephalic at the 
flexure of the cubit, by a branch known 
by the name of the vena inedidna. It 
is compofed of branches of the cu¬ 
bital. 

Vena cava inferiorf,ve afce'ndens. This ex¬ 
tends from the fourth vertebra of the 
loins to the right auricle of the heart. 
It lies along the right lateral part of 
the body of the vertebra, and in pro¬ 
portion as it approaches the diaphragm 
it bears more to the right to gain the 
pollerior part of the liver, and to tra- 
verfe the right fide of the diaphragm in 
that part called the nervous centre. At 
length it penetrates the pericardium to 
pafs to the heart. 

Vena it'iaca, the iliac Veins. Thefe are 
compofed of two branches like the ar¬ 
teries of the fame name. They are 
divided into the external and internal, 

which receive as many branches as the 
arteries, w hich they accompany in..their 
difiributions. The external iliac vein 

is continued to the crural vein. The 
internal is called the hyppgaftric which 
receives branches from the intejiinum 

reBum and the anus, termed hamor- 

rhoiddles externa. 

Vena crurdlis, the crural Vein. This 
puns to the foot, and the internal 

branch near the malleolus interims is 
called faphaena the external about the 
knee, iht poplitaea j in the calves of the 
legs, the furalis 5 and about the great 
toes, the cephdlica. 

Vena porta. This vein is of a peculiar 
ftrudlure, and may be compared to a 
tree whofe root is divided into a great 
number of f.brilla-, for the trunk is in 
the middle from whence innumerable 
ramifications proceed. This vein is 
difperfed on the flomach, inteftines, 
mefentery, pancreas, and fpleen, re¬ 
ceives the blood brought by the arteries 
to thefe parts, and carry it to the 
trunk 5 from whence it fends greater, 
fnialler, and exceeding fmall branches 
to the liver, bringing the blood to this 
vifeus, and adding the part of an ar¬ 
tery. 

Vena pulmondlis, the pulmonary Vein. 
This proceeds from the left auricle of 
the heart where it firft forms a finus, 

and then is divided into four, after¬ 
wards info innumerable branches, 
w'hich are diftnbuted throughout the 
lungs. 

Vena jeBio, letting of Blood. 
Ven'enum, Poifon. 
Ventriculus, the Stomach. 
Ventriculi cerebri, Ventricles of the brain. 
VentricuH cordis, the Ventricles of the 

heart. The right is thinner and weak¬ 
er, but generally more capacious than 
the left. It receives the blood from 
the vena cava and the right auricles 
and fends it into pulmondry artery, 

and the lungs. The left is Itrongcr, 
thicker and flraiter than the r;ght. It 
receives the blood'from pulmonary 

vein and the left auricle, and forces it 
into the great artery. This is feated in 
the anterior part of the thorax, and 
the other in the pofterior. 

Venus, Copper. 
Verdtrum, white Hellebore. ' 
Verbena, Vervain. 
Vermiformis procejjus, the wormlike Pro- 

cefs. A prominence of the brain, fo 
called from its'figure. 

Vermiformis appendicula, the wormlike. 
Appendix. This is a fmall canal like 
an oblong worm which opens into the 
inteflinum coecum. 

Verrnfuga, Medicines againft worms. 
Veronica, Male-fpeedwel. 
Verruca, Warts. 
Vertebra, the Bones of the fpine of the 

back. 
Vertex, the Top of the Head. 

Vertigo, 
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Vertigo, a fwimming of the head, when 
cbjedls feem to turn round. 

Vesica, a Bladder. Thus there is the 
'veska urinaria, the urinary bladder % 

vesica hiliuria, the gall-bladder, ferr. 
Vesica aijiillatoria, a Still. 
Vejicatorla, mtdicincs to raife bliflers. 
Vigilia, watching. 
Vincctbxkum, Swailow-wort. The root Is 

alexiphavmac and fudorihe, and is com¬ 
mended againft malignant difeafes. The 
dofe in powder is half a dram. 

Vlnum album, white wine or mountain. 
Vinum Canar'inum, Sack. 
Virum rubrum, red port. 
V'mum rhenanurh, Rhenilli wine, properly 

ufed, is one of the greateft cordials in 
the world, and in low, nervous and hof- 
pital fevers it performs wonders 5 it 
ftrengthens the 'vijcera, helps digelfion, 
chears the fpirits, invigorates the blood, 
and affifts nature in performing all her 
fundlions, Rhenilh and new wines 
muft be ufed with caution. 

Viola, Violets. The flowers are moiftening, 
cooling, and relaxing, and good againft 
diforders of the lungs. Half an ounce of 
the fyrup is a gentle laxative for children, 

Vlpera, the Viper. The flefli is looked up¬ 
on as a great re'dorative, and is account¬ 
ed good in the leprofy. French-pox, 
Jcing’s-evi], and inveterate ulcers. The 
hroth of half a one or more may ferve 
a day. The doje of the flefh is faid to 
fee half a dram, but it may be eaten 
more freely. Two drops of the gall given 
internally promotes a fweat. Outwardly 
it is good to deterge the eye. A dram of 
the fat will likewife caufe a fweat. 
Dropt into the eye two or three times 
a day, it will take away films that ob- 
ftruil the fight. 

Vigra aurea, Golden rod. The leaves are 
detergent and ftrengthen the tone of the 
njifcera. They are ufeful in difficulty 
of urine, the gravel, nephrftic cohe, and 
beginning of a dropfy. The dofe in 
pow'der is two dramo. 

Vrfens five Vifcera, the entrails. The heart, 
liver, fpleen, lungs, ^c, are fo called. 

J'lfcus quernus, Mifletoe of the oak. 
Vititigo, the Morphew. Whitifli fpots, 

rough to the touch, which fall oft' in^ 
fcales. ' 

Vltrloliim album, white Vitriol. 
Vitr-olum coeruleum, blue or Roman vitriol, 
Vitriolum mirlde, green vitriol or copperas, 
Vitis ‘vin'ifera, the Vine. 
Ulcus, an ulcer. 
Ulmus, the Elm-tree. The bark incldes 

grofs phlegm, and ftrengthens the ftbres^ 
A deco^lion ’of it ufed for five or fix 
w^eeks will cure the dropfy afeites. An 

ounce or an ounce and a half is enough 
for a quart of water. 

Ulmaria, Meadow-fweet. 
Umbilkalhfuniculus, the Navel-ftring. It 

is about the thicknefs of one’s finger, 
and confifts of the urachus, two arteries, 
and one vein ; as alfo a fpongious body, 
which ferves to defend them. 

Umbilicus, the navel. 
Vomica, a tubercle in the lungs fnli of pus 

or matter, and included in its proper ^ 
membrane. 

Urachus. This is one of the umbilical vefif 
feis, and is very feldpm pervious in a 
human foetus, but is generally like a 
folid ligament. 

Ureteres, the Ureters. Thefe are two mem¬ 
branaceous and almoft cylindric canals, 
about the thicknefs of a goofe-quill, / 
which are extended from each kidney to 
the bladder. 

Urethra. This Is a membranaceous and ^ 
almoft cylindric canal, continued from 
the neck of the bladder to the end of the 
glans, and ferves to tranfrait the urine 
and femen. 

Urtna, Urine. '' 
’ Urtca majornjulgarh, the common nettle, 

Urt'ica Romana, the Roman nettle. The 
juice of nettle ftops fpitting of blood, 
bleeding at the nofe, too great a flux of 
the piles. It is likewife of ufe in the 
bloody flux, the whites, the jaundice, 
and moift afthma. The dofe is from 
tw'o ounces to four a little warm. Drank 
as tea it is recommended againft the 
rheumatifm, gout, and gravel. 

Uterus, the w'omb, is a part in women, 
feated between the intefinum reBum and 
the bladder. It is hollow, of the fhape 
of a flatted pear, and defigned for the 
generation of the foetus. 

Vulneraria, medicines againft wounds and 
ulcers. 

Vulnus, a wound. 
Uvula, This is a round and almoft coni¬ 

cal part, feated at the pofterior part of 
the palate over the root of the tongue, 
between the two tonfils. It is of the 
fize of the firft joint of a child’s finger, 
and is pendulous hom velum pala^ 

tinum. 
Z. 

Zedoaria, Zedoary, a root. 
Zinasiber, Ginger. 
Zygoma, is the os jtigale, feated about the. 

temples. ' 

fin I S. 
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